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0r!!'an of ·the Tobacco Trade of the United States: The Largest Specjal·Trade Paper in the World.
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Intemal.Revenue Burilim at Washing'ton in official and the leaf raised passe through the hands of the dealers,
serni::.¢fficial capacities, in t1 the ·· .advocacy of pet whereas it is safe to say that at least a filth of the entire
·theQri~s reg~~or!lin.g the prop~r regulation of the tobacco crop is soI'd. directly to the consumer and manufacturer.
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proof lies upon them. Th e party rnakin~ ~ demand for
a chan"e must support its case by ev1dence such -as
abstrauts from th e books of those engaged in the
bnsiness, r eports of the rna :kets, and· the testimony of
witnesses. Tbe oth er side 1s then caJiej upon to make
their replv • and corrections in the statements aHeady
advanced· ~re allowed, and evidence in snpport of their
position is _given. The umpire, whose . duty it is to
promote harmony, sh ould endeavor to pomt out to-each
party the weak 'p oints in their own reas?~ing and t~e
strorw poin ts in the arguments and pos1t10ns of therr
oppo;ents. In case, ,IJO~ever, of a. failur~ t? indu~e the
two parties to arrange the subJ eCt ot dtspute m an
amicable way th e umpire then takes control of the
matter a nd r.n'akes his decision, which in every case in
England ba s b een promptly s~bmi~ted to. It is stated
than in England, matters m d1spute between the
employers and employees brought before the "Qoards
of arbitration have.nearly always been arranged before
the boards, not requiring the intervention of. the um·
pire .
------~-----~-------

MINOR EDITORIALS.

Mr. Rolhns, of Blooming Grove Creek, Tennesa~e,
h'ad a large ~obacco barn destroyed by fire recently.
It was tJhe work of a negro incendiary, Whl) was caugbt,
but afterward escaped. Loss about $2,000.
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' Tobacco plants in Bed 'ord county, Va, are said to be
suffe11ug from the depredations of tLe ":fly."

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
DOID.E8THJ.

PAnuc.m .-The sal es at t his ma. rket, up to the NEW YORK, APRIL 1813th wst, amounted to 4,972 hhds, an inciea.se over
Western Leaf.-Our market continues dull. Sales
last sea8on of 1,450 bhds.
572 hhd s, almost entirely new lugs for export, at lower
puce~, except when colory. We hear of gooq leafy
A jndgment bas just been rendered m the U.S Dis Lomsville lots gomg at 6c,, while bright Ma.son county
trict Court at Paducah, Ky., in the case of Messrs. trash brmg 7ic to Be. No demand for the better gra.des
Fatman & Co. vs James Love in favor of the plaintiffs or old crop.
Total
lot week. !ld week ad week 4lh weelr ~lh week
for the sum of 1816,900. James probably dtd not find Jan ....
3,100
952
572
792
739
it "lovely."
•
2,200
4lll
Feb .... 503
231
2,855
573
292
310
751
Mch.. . .. 629
At Baltimore, on the 12th inst., abou't 3,000 cigars were Apr .... 115
1,319
632
572
fouud concealed on board the Italia.n brig FJrricheUa,
V
zrgulia
Leaf.-All
our
advices
confirm
the
report
recently a.rrived from Palermo, by Captain Carmwhael
and Frank Gates, of the Custom H ouse, force. They made last week regardm!r the scarcity and high price
were se1zed under suspicton et an attempt being ma.de at of th e fin er grades of Virginia leaf. One correspon
smogg lmg th em a~hore Without the payment of duties, dent wntes from Richmond "Bright wrappers are very
scarce and h1gb, and very few wrappm s of any kind
and sent to the Pub hc Store.
are offering " Anoth er· " Bright wrappers are very
suarce snd the bulk of the offermgs are of a nondescnpt
THE LrLLIENTHA.L CASE -The case of the U S. vs. character" Still another· "An opinion Is gamlD~
Lilbentbal & Co , IS now proceedmg in United States ground that the proportion of fine brtght leafm the new
Dtstl hlt Court for this Di8trict The defenda.nts a.re crop is limited ·• Of the same tenor is the report of a
charged with "a noncompha.nce With the statute 10 not Danville manufacturer now in this city, who assures us
makmg regular returns of purchases, sales, etc." that the new _crop is far from be:ng what It was ex·
W ilen the testimony has been furth er developed on pected it would prove to be-one of the finest ever
bot h sides, we shall condenRe the leadtng facts tor the grown. The leaf, be adds, was very br1ght when bar·
benefit of our read ere
vested, but has reddened largely m the curmg, owmg
to the prevalence ot wet weathet during the process
T oBAcco PREMIUMs-The following premiums a.re We have aiFo to note an actual aJvance of $10 per
offered, to be competed for at the a.unual exhtbttlon ot hundred on the Richmond "breaks'' for the best grades
the Cotton States Mechamcs' and Agucultural Fatr of br1ghts, and fine wrappers now command 45c. to 65c,
A ssoCiatton, whwh open s at Augusta, Georgta, October whtle it is dtflicult to obtam 40c. for th~>m in tbts mar31st, 187 1, contmumg five days. For the best b cx of ket. Such are the reports we receive f10m the Vtrginia
• tobacco maed in the Cotton
States, Stlver "breaks,•' and they are ~ ufficien\.ly e~xphctt to leave little
Medal. For the best 8pecimen of g raoul'll.ted smokmg room for doubt. Sttll as we hllve frequently remarked,
tobacco made in the Cotton States, Stiver Med 1t ts altngetber too soon to pronoun ce positlvely <.on til e
al F or tbe best box of ctgars made 10 t he Cotton character ol the eottre crop, not more than a fourth of
State~<, Stiver Medal.
For the best crop of leaf tobac· wbwh ts yet marketed. It is a. well known fact that
co, wtth sample not less than five pounds, raised in the tra~<h y, nondescript le:~f is first heard from, as the
small growers who produce it arc forced by their pecu·
Georgia. or South Carolina, $20.
I
mary necessities to rea.hze at the earliest possible momen t, and although many crops made by more extensive
THE ToBACCO FLY.-Gentlemeo from Pittsylvania, plantere have been equally unfavurable as to charauter,
Franklin and Bedford co untie~, V a., report that these the di vers1ty of the so1l and chmate of the locahties
pests were never so numerou~ and destructive as at the yet to hear trom gtves good ground for the hypothesis
present time. Young tobacco pl9.nts are eaten up that better tobacc<> has been grown than has thus Jar
almost as soon a.s they appear, and many planters, found 1ts way to market Notwithstanding this, it re·
a.fter re sowmg their plant-beds a.nd fiodwg the :fl.tes mams to be satd that the ne;v crup t hus far bas been a
sttll 10 full force, have almost abandoned the hope of dtsappomtment, but much of its poor appearance is
ra.ising a. crop this year: and it ts feared the tobacco doubtless owing to the fa ct that th e large quantity
ra.ised will be of very mferior qualtty, in consequence harvested has made the grower som ewhat indlfi'erent in
' of its being nece ~sa rily planted late in the season preparing it for market and he has taken less pains
It strikes 1'u:a: ToBACCO LEA.F that thts ":fly" dodge wtth it than b(l wo,uld ha.ve bestowed upon a poorer
ia a. very old one Wtll not the growerd invent some- crop.
thing new by wav of vanety?
Seed Leaf.-'I'he sales of the week included 100 cs
1869 Connecticut a.t 45c. to 52tc., 120 cs 1870 Ohio at
ABANDONING THE WEED.-A correspondent writing 21c.; 229 cs do on private terms, sa1d to be 2Stc ; 150
from Drapersville, Mecklenburg county, Va., says: cs various kinds .a.t SOc to 65c.-m all 599 cs The
• "The extremely low price at which tobacco is now sell sa.les of old Conn~cticnt have probably exha.usted th e
ing w1ll cause our people to turn thetr attention to a bala.nce of that crop now on the market, a.nd all th ~ de·
much greater variety of products, a.nd thereby convert sira.bltl grades either here or in the V ,alley, where there
what they now consider a calamity into a blessing are said to be from 3,000 cs to 5,000 cs still unsold. For
Thts present year they will abandon in a great mea.sure some bought here last week-only a. few c&Fes-as
the cultiv,a.tion of the weed. Indeed, from present ap· high as 60c wa.s pa.id. The fea.ture of the week's
pearanctll', I feel warranted m the assertion that not transa.ctions ha.s been the sales of new Ohio aRd the a.b
ha.lf tbe tobacco will be planted here thts year tha.t there sence of a.ny further movement in new Pennsylvania
wa.s Ja.st year. Our people are begmmng: to discover It is genera.lly thought that this will be the condition
that tobacco could not be culttva.ted here now wtth of thin~s for some time to come, as th e latter bas been
'' 'Profit even at double the price at whlCb 1t is nol'l( sell- pretty thoroughly sold out, and all the sales effected
that can be on country samples. This fact taken in
mg."
connection with the high figures which it has com
manded, will naturally have a. tendenuy to cheek trans
"ToE SuRBTIEB oF'A.N llii'TERNA.L REVENIJB CoLLECTOR ac~10ns. On the other band, the new Ohio, which,
CoxB TO GmEP.-Says the Petersburg (Va) Inderr;: either by accident or design, has suffered much from
"The April term of the U.S Circuit Court, Judge Un· the poor quality of the first samples shown, ha.s a future
derwood presiding, began in Richmond on Tuesda.y before it, and if, a.s is claimed, it contains some of the
last. The following is a.mong the many ca.ses of the best seed lea.f grown last season, there is little don bt
kind dt~posed of by this court The U mted States vs. that it is destined to become a great fa.vorite with pur
Thomas D. Williamson, Gra.nville M Deshason, Emil chasers. If we also constder the fact that the Ohio
Helfnch, and Robert M. Raine, sureties of James P. sweats out sooner, a.nd can thus be safely used at an
Prince, la.te collector of internal revenue for the second earher da.te tha.n the Pennsylvania, it will be seen that
or Petersburg dtstrwt. Prince has left the State, a.nd there is no reason why portions of the crop, at least,
j udgmeot tor $48,524.70 wa.s entered agamst his sure should not be disposed of at high rates. These conties above mentioned. Pnoce wtll be remembered by siderations may a.ccount for the lugh price brought by
our people a.s a. slick ton sued mterloper, who came the lot of 229 c$ sold on Saturday by a leadm~ house.
here With the a.rmy, and a.fter being mu~tered out of Fme leaf will undoubtedly command a. fine price, a.s it
service, recetved the appointment as Collector. He can make httle dtfference to the consumer, provtdmg
:figured extensively among QUr colored cittzens-preach· the quality is acceptable, whether it was grown in Cooioq the infalhble doctrine of Radica.lism, unttl they necttcut, Pennsylva.ma or Oh10, and the prejudiCe of
thought him just a. ltttle lower tha.n an a.ngel. Let the trade aga.inst the two last named Sta.tes seems to be
them look a.t \him now and bewa.te of all men of his rap1dly pa.11siog a.way. Should the growers w1thio tbetr
stripe He decetved some of our cit1zens into the be limtts contmue to do as well in tl:.e future a.s th ey
lief that he was an honest man a.nd they went his secu· did dunng the pa.st sea.sou, tbetr crops wtllm time rank
rity , they now see the danger, when It 1s too late, of second to none, and the reputation of thetr brethren in
endorsmg a carpet bagger."
the Connecticut Valley for producmg the best leaf will
be no longer deserved.
Spanish -The sales of the week include 600 bales of
PREMIUMS OF THE AGRICULTURAL SoCIETY OF PETERsHavana at Soc. to tl.OO. Wtth reJerence to the duty
BURG, VA -The following will be awarded hy this
&l!t!OCI&tion on the second Tuesday in Ma.y at Peters- on Spanish \ tobacco a.nd cigars, we find the following
borg , Best tierce of coal-cured wra.ppers, grown in in the last Ha.vana. Gazette: "On each kilo. of leaf to
Virgmia, to weigh not less than 300 lbs net, $1 00, bacco, 3c On each ktlo. picadura (scraps) 2tc. On
second best to weigh not less tha.n 300 lbs net, $50 , each 1,000 cigars, 75c. On 1.000 packets mgarettes,
best tierce of coal cured wrappers, grown in North 50c."
' dull
Manufa ctured·-Business geilera.lly continues
Carobna., to weigh not less than 300 lbs net, $100,
and
sales
are
few
a.nd
far
between.
Indeed
wtth
the
second best to we1gh not less than 300 lbs net, t5o ;
best box or tierce of sun cured fillers, the growth of exception of some black work sold at very low figures,
Virginia., to wetgh not less than 250 lbe net, $50 ; best there is scarcely a.nythmg to report. The actual trans·
box or tterce of sun-cured fillers, the ~rowth of actions last week compri~ed some "nigger quarters," North Ca.rolma., to wetgh not less than 250 lbs net, so ca.lled from ha.ving been made in factories run entuely
*50, best hhd of black wrappers, to weigh not less t han by gentlemen of the African persuasion at 12tc, and
1,000 lbs net, •so; best hhd. of shipping tobacco, to ' 180 boxes tens, good qua.lity, at between 13c and 14c
weigh not less than 1,250 lbs net, tso. Awa.rding com- The la.tter, we should hke to think, was an exceptiooa.l
mittee on coal cured tobacco-E H Osborne, Chair transaction, but the fact seems to be that the new work
man, C W. Spicer, J ,P Williamson, S. W. Venable, now commg on arrives in such 1l condttion a.s to be
Petersburg. On sun·cured tobacco-W R. Mallory, .worth little more tha.n the low figures quoteti. In
~batrman, W . A Gilman, W. R. Johnson, Petersburg. view of this, there seems to be no use in consigning
On bl~Wk wrappers--D B Tennant, Chatrman, James to this ma.rket work of so little intrinsic value. It is
Chieves, George Cameron, Petersburg. On shtppmg sold, but at prices little more than nominal. The efand Manufactured tobacco-Jos. E Venable, Chauman, fect on the market generally, and on the prices for
really good work, may be readtly imagined We were
H. N oltenius, LeRoy Roper, Petersburg.
recently told that manufacturers in Vir~inia were dts·
satisfi'ed wtth the prices obtained by their factors here
MR BTERNEMA.N's GREAT DiscovERY.-Mr. William for their consignments, but it 18 difficult to see how
Sternemao, of Second a.venue, says the New York J our the evil can be remedied so long as the class of work
. flal of Commerce, i11 the mventor d a new process of now sent here continues to arrive. The proverbial
riddtog himself of bogus internal ~evenue officers. Un pudding ca.nnot ue poasesspd and ea.ten, too, and if
like other inventiOns, covered by patents, it itl open to manufa.cturers press an inferior article on the market
the free use of mi>nkt!!d Lih all new processes of they should not be surprised that prices for good a.nd
general utihty, it is simple and easily wot ked and poor alike decline.
everybody is wondering why 1t was not thought ~f beRegarding the export bonded warehouses located in
fore. It consists of a forcible apphcatton of the boot (a buildmgs, also occupied as offices by the firms who are
hea.vy one preferred) to the person of the mtruder mdirectly connected with them, Commissioner Plea.sonand his coLtsequent transference to the sidewalk I~ ton has addressed the followmg communiCation to the
pla.m la.nguage, Mr Sterneman kicks, or, in sporting Colleotor of the Thtrt v·second Dtstt ict. It ts needless
parlance, "rajses" the fraudulent individual
F1rst to add that•hts suggestion wtll be complied with :
trials a.re sometimes failures in respect to steamships
" OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE, W ASHINGTON1
ftying-ma.chine~, and ga.lvanic engines; but Mr Sterne~ Apnl 8, 1871.-Sir. I have had under careful con·
man's idea. worked to a charm the very :first time One sideratioo numerous communications m regard to the
Hurd, upon whom he tested it, found himself out·of. manner m whtch the tobacco export bonded warehouses
doors 10 something leRs than a second. In recordmg m the Umted States are bemg occupied I find upon
this great discovery for the benefit of the human fam investigatiOn that portions of most ot them a.re used by
ily, it is necessary to drop a. caution, to wit : it is only tobacco mercha.nts a.s counting-rooms, the countmgapplicable to impostors. To be sure, the tmpostors are rooms bemg separated from the storage portions of the
little less of a grievance to an honest grocer or a dis. builrling
wooden partitions, but approached by the
tiller, or anybody else, than the real a.rticle The same outstde ent.rance. The la.w expressly provides
gennme offiCial may be a.s insulting and annoyina and tha.t the building approved as such bonded warehouse
posstbly, as iuteot on black·maihng as the count~rfeit' shall be u~ed exclusively for the storage of manufa.cThe trouble to which they ma.y put a man ma.v be as tured tobacco and snuff in bond It cannot be satd
unnecessa.ry a.nd wanton m one ca.se as the other. But that these buildings are now so used In view of the
~he rEal revenue officer IS sbtelded by the law, to which fact that thiR use has long since been acq niesced in by
1t becomes every man to bow submissively; and he th1s offi ce, and the parties ha.ve made their business
should then hold 10 str1ct (albeit pamlu l) subjection anan ge meots a.ccordmgly, I am not disposed to interthose extensor muscl es of the leg which the Ste1neman fere therewtth beyond the pla.in requtrements of the
method brmgs into full play.
law. If the proprietors at thede export bonded wa.re·
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houses will !o arrange them that the portions used for IF C. Linde & Co, 132 pgs; Havemeyer & Vtgeliu!l• $16 75 to 18, 3 at 119 75, 20,23 50; 2 b oxes new Owen
counting-room purpo~ea will be entirely separa.ted from 16~ do; A S. Rosenbaum & Co , 448. do, Wm. M. county at $ 7 36, to 17 50; 57 hhds new Maso n county
th e portions of the buildiogs approved as a. wa.rehouse, PriCe & Co., 93 do ; Bu nzl & D\)rm1t:l!e~, 176 do; and Bracken county common trash to fin e lear : 2 at
and RO as to be approRohed from the outstde by a L ederman ·Brothers, 44 do , Palmer & Scoville, 46 do; $4 60 to 5 95, 10 at $6 to 6 95; 5 at $ 7.05 to 7 60; 5
different entrance from that leadioi to the wa.rehonse Obas. :If Tag & Son, 48 do; A L & b. L. Holt, 42 ilo; at *8 to 8. 95; 4 at t9 05 to 9 95 ; 4 at $10 t o I 0. 75 ; S
proP.er, they will be permitt~d !_o continu~ y uch use G. B. Lichtenburg, 22S do, Sehgsbnrg, Cohen & Co, at *11.50 to 11 75-, )l at $12 t o 12.75; 4 a.t $13 to i3. 75,
until such time as they shall have oppod;umty to hav 26 ao; L BenediCt, 97 do , order, 9 hbds, 25 pkgs
6 a.t .H to 14 75; 3 at $15 to 15.50, 4 at a16.25 to
the des1red hearing before Congress You _w1ll so
By the Camden aorl Amboy Railroad F atman & 16 50; 3 a.t $ 17, 18.75, 23; 24 hhds new Boon e county
advise the propnetors of bonded warehouses In your Co, 6 hbds , Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 11 do; Ha.ve- trash,. and lugs 3 at $5 20 to 5 80; 13 at $6 to 6.95, S at
dtstrwt and see that this requirement is complied meyer & Yigelius, 115 cases, 77 pgs
'
*7 to 8 50; 20 hhds new Southern Kentucky logs and
with. '
A. PLEASONTON, Co mmi~sioner.~'
By the National Line A H. Ca.rdoz~ & Co., 34 lea.f: 1 at $ 4 60; 8 at $5 10 to 5.90; 7 at .6.05 tQ 6.80;
Smoking.- A fair bus mess wa.s don e during th e hhds; E ~- W rtght, 56 do; Kremelberg & Co, 85 2 .a.~ $9.20 , 2 at a ll, to 10.50; 32 lrbds new West Vir·
week, the orders being fauly dtstnbutetl over the do, P Lortllard & Co , 5 d 01, Blakemore, Mayo & gmta. common lugs and common leaf: .3 a.t 14 to 4.90 ;
.
'()o, 90 do , F. W Tatgeohorst & Co, 4~ d~ , S. M 112 a.t ~~.05 to 5 95 ; 7 at $ 6.-05 to 6.95; _5 ~t ~ 7 to 7.55;
dtlferent section~ of the cou!ltry
Cigars -Bu$mess coo tmues slowly to Jt;np~ove, Park e ~ & Co, l do , Polla.rd, Pettus & Co, 22 do , J 5 a.t ·~ to 8.40 , 9 boxes new West Vtrgmta tra~h to
although the universa.llowne~s of etocks woul<l mdtca.te K. Smtth & Son, 10 do; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 5 good hght leal at $3.56, 3 80, 4, 4.55, 5, 5.25, 6 so, 10,
that a ~reneral movement cannot. be much longer do; Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 19 do , Drew & CrookeLt, 21 50; 2 hhds old Mason county leaf a.t $12 75 to 17.
Messrs Ph 1stPr & Brother offered 48 hhds, 4 boxes at
postponed.
do ; J. P Quin & Co., 7 do, R. L. Maitland & Co., 3
Included in the exports of the week were 1133 ao; F~~otman & Co., 13 do , W. Jeseop, 16 do; Ottm- the followmg pnces: 13 hhds new Owen county to
pgs, (132,680 lbs.) of manufactured tobacco
'
ger Brother!!, 2'( do; J.D. Keilly , Jr., 19 do, E . M. good leafat 15.70, 615, 6.90,7 95, 7.95.9.70,10, 10, 10,
(} 0 ld
d t 111 and a.t noon was u 1i
Harrison, 9 do , J. L. Gassert & Brother, 165 pgs, 10, 10 50, 10.75, 15 50, 18.76. 20 hhds new Mason
opene a
.
.
Kuchler, Gail & Co., 43 do; for Bremen, 60 h hds.
county trash to fine leaf. 2 at .5.1O, 6 ; 5 at *7 to 7 50 ;
Exchange bas been qutet and steady We quote_ .By the New York and New Haven Railroad . H. 3 at *9 20 to 10.75; 2 at tll, 12.75; 3 a.t 114 to 14.75 ,
Bllls at 60 da.ys on Lon, don, l09k@ 109i for commerma.l: Schubart & Co., 93 cases; A. L. & C. L. Holt, 59 do; 3 at $15 1.0 16.50; 2 at $19.50, 20.50. 4 hhds new
I 00!@110 for bankers ' do. at short stght, 110 t@UO~ • M. H. Levin. 24 do; C. C. Menzel, 59 do; James Southern K entucky at t6 li5, 6.55, 5.80, 8.05 11 hhd11
Antwerp, 5 18}@5.13! • Swtss, 5 17 1~ 5 13 -k; Ham burg! McCaffil, 9 do; M. Abenheim, 5 do, Field Brothers, 2 1 new West Virgtma lugs and ]eat at $5.05, 5.05, 6.10,
6,35, 7.05, 8. 8 25, 8.45, 9, 9.80. 4 bxs new West Vir
35l@36i, Amsterdttm, ~0#@ 41 • ] ~aokfort, 40 #® 41 ' do cigars; Chaa. E. Kerr, 1 do; order, 1 case.·
Btemen, 78t@79' Prusstau ,t halers, 1•1t@7li,
}3y the New York and New Haven Steamboat Line. gmia lugs and leal at $ 5, 6.10, 8, 8.35.
Fretghts a.re firm, but not very a.cttv~ The engage M. H . Levm, 171 cases; M. Abenheim , 7 do ; Eggert,
Messrs. Boughner & Brooks off"'red 136 hhds, 9
menta were 75 hhds to ~otwerp per sail at 350· to 3 '7 s Dtlls & Co., 27 do; E Rosenwald & Brother, :! 9 do, boxes as follows 41 bhds new Owen coun~y tra.sb, lugs
6d; to Bremen, per sail, 10 0 hdds at 3 0s, and per M. Westheim & Co, 106 do; Bunzl & Dormtlzei', 22 and good leaf: 1 a. t 3\5.90, 8 at •6 to 6.95; 9 a.t 17 to
steamer 450 hhds at 3 is 6d ; 100 cases at 25 S·
do ; L & :K Wertheimer, 17 do; Scb roeder & Bon, 13 7. 95 , 2 at $8.20 to 8.50 ; l a.t t 9.3!l ; 4 at 3\10 to 10.7 5 ;
rr"Growen or eeed leaf tobacco are cautioned agalnat acceptin~ our do, Palmer & Scoville, 8 do; Levy & N cugass, 1 do; 4 at $11 to 11 75, 3 at $12 to 13.75 , 1 a.t 814; 4 at
reported ••leo and quotation• or eeed leatao
rurnl-btng the prices that Basch, Cohen & Co., 36 do, Hooker & Co 26 do. San a 1s 25 to 15.75 , 2 at «P• 16.75 ·, 2 at .,
• 17.25 to 18. 57
ehonld be obta\ned by them at tlr~t band
Qrowen cannot e xpect to s eU
their crops for tbe aam prlceo •• are oht&lncd on are aale or the c•op here Francisco-Cyrus Adams, 33 cases.
hhd s new Mason county tra.sh to good leaf : 2 at $5.55 1
~t~~~~,..~.-;~w~:~~1F.~!:.~! ~~·.::,:,~·;;:~~·~~~~~~~~~o~~r1:~g~y~~~:•ln
By the N ew Yo't k and Hartford Steamboat Lme 5 95 , 13 at $6 to 6.95, 9 at .7 to 7.90; 4 a.US to 8.70 ;
QUOTATIONS!rF WHOLKSALll: PRICKS
Havemeyer & VtgehuM, 12 CalleS; Seligsburg, Cohen & 2 at 19 95 ' 4 at i lO to 10.75; 6 at an to 11.75; 3 at
Wu'ern.-Light lear
Navyl'oond#-Flne
•• 21 @83
Co., 70 do; U. Hammerstein, 2 do.
1 1:! 75 ; 4 at *13 to 13 25 ; 5 at $14 to 14.75; 2 a.t $16,
~~~~~~·.~r~on lug• g~i ~~ N~d~.:'/r-Poun<U • .. 22 @'6
By the Uld Domtmon Lme: Chas. Luling & Co, 207 16 75 ; 3 at $17 to 17 50 SO bhds oe"' Hobe1 tson
Medium
7~@ s
!'me
· ..... ll9 @86 hhds, M Abeohetm, 10 do, W mtzer & Cook, 1 do; county trash to mediUm leaf : S at .5. 70 to 6 70 , 11 at *7
Good
8)(@ 8~ FaMy Tobacc<lo• ~o 8 SO, 2 at • 9 05 t o 9 90 , 5 at * I 0 to
Fine
9 @ ux Loug IO'• ..
•
lll @40
Isaac Read, 1 do, B L. Burwell, l do, OelriChs & Co , to 7 95 , 4 a.t .,8
1
1
L~:~tc~~~rug lugs
~ i ~ J.:;:·:;~:~.~~olle
~
55 do, 25 cases, A. D; Chockley & Co., 6 do, 25 tree, l 10.75 , sat 11.25 t o 12 75 ; 2 a.t *13.25 to 13 75. 1 hhd
do do teat.
9 @12
Pocket Pieces
25 ®
@''f'lllo 1 box; P. Lonllard & Co, 8 do, .J do, 1 do, Patterson & old Mason county lugs at IS 10 7 hhds new West
32
Heavy
leaflugs
(VIrginia)
Lyons, 1 do, 13 cases, 51 11.
bn, 247 "2"
l
bxs, W P Virgima at'$5,
5.05, 5 45, 5 95, 6 25, 7 60, 8. 80 9 boxes
Oommon
6X@ T Bright
Brt"ht T,.l•t
Guld lbro,
de
85 @40
4
I
Common loaf
7 @ 7lll' J:!ougll and Beady . .. llll @ l~
Kittredge 8!; Co, 2 trcs, 50 cases, 1 box; R Lmclh eim, new West Vtrgioia trash to g ood bnght leaf at 3\3.50,
M
edium
8s~@
@ 8)( Ruox
. 5 d o ; H A 5 7O, 4 10, 4 35, 7 90, 9 60, 16 25, 18 25, 25.25.
Good
9 Naw Poona.-Vlrglnia, ex 25 @~
29 cases; E H en, 6 do , H M M orns,
:~f.'::t,(ms
~~ Rtchey, 40 do , L Gmter, 8 do , R S. Bowne & Co., 20
Messrs Casey, Wayn e & Co offered 157 hhds, 5 bxs,
1g~~~ g~':mon, medium
M•s•onrl
- @- Halvu
20 @'12
do, W 0 Smttb, 26 do, Martm & Jobnoon, 18 do, at the following pnces 26 hhd s new Owen county
20
V
irginia-Primings
-7 @'1'/l,ir<U
•
"
®24
C & .i!' Schreiber, 10 do , John Schwartz, 2 do·, J . A trash to fin.J e medwm leaf, 7 a.t t6 05 to 6.90, 4 a.t
Fatr
lug•
@ 8X Fi~u
I S @29
Common lu•
~!<'@ 6X ~artwl'oon<UChallotte, l do, W L. Davis, l do, M. Levy, l do , a7.10 to ·1 60; 2 at $8 30 to 8 60; 4 at $9 25 to
W:~~~",:~i::. ng Leal
~-"~111 g~
~ ~~ E Du Bots, 192 do, 13 6 i bxs, J H Thompson , 9.95; 4 at a10 to 10 75; 2 at $11 25 to 12,
Wrappel't',
dark.... . 10
@1! Common to medium
lH @18
73 do, 25 "2"
l bxs ·, Dohan, Carroll & Co, 108 do, 41 do,
3 at a1a 25 to 13 75 ·, 1 box new Ow en county
do bright
00 @60 Pocket .1'Wcu
23 (o 27
Ohio -In'or to good com ~ @' N•~ Twilt
liB
26 cases smokmg , N. L McCready, 3 tree, 155 cases, good lugs at *9; 68 hbds new Mason and Bracken
:f."d1~~~~,P~~~·!;~ :;: . :~~1 ~ :r.:.·~~1(. ~'::'c\"'12 •
10 pg~ 427 t bxs, l 03 t bXIl, J D Ketlly, J r, counties tt ash to g ood leaf: 1 at 14 70 , 6 at a5 35 to
Com'ntom'd'm span2l'd 7 @10
Pine
... 23 @'18 16 hhds, 108 trcs, 160 ! trcs, 532 ca.ses, 1 box, 910 i b.75 j 15 at as to '6 95 , 14 at 17 to 7.80 ; 11 a.t $8 tO
F
ue
opangled
to yellow Ill P
Gn
od
20 ®i2
• to 9 66 , 7 ~tt .,10
•
Mar~land-Fot'jltocom·
common
1~ @18
bxs, order, 11 d o, 14 dp, 317 cases, 12 b xs, 146 to 8. 70:, 8 a.t .,9
to 10 75, 3 a.t
moo ,., . "' .....1• ' ~ 5 Clgart-Dom•••i•
l bxs
$1S_ to 13 75, 15 ; 12 bhds new Pendleton county tra.sh
Sound Common
~~@ 6
Seed and H•vona,
"2"
Oood
do
6H ~ T
~er M .
40 oo @'Til oo
By the Vtrgi01a Steamship Line: Chas Luling & Co., to common leaf at $5.95, 6, 7 05, 7 10, 9 ~ 5 , 9.SO, 9.801
~;;;:,n:ftncbrown
d~ c':!non~:~nd•~~=~ 1Bhhds,I0dostems, H.Wallace,1tm; R S.Bowoe 1075, 11 50, 11.75, 12 16 hbds Brown county,
1~X~ 1 :
F•nc-y
14 @.·~
N Y Seed Conn
& Co., 22 cases; L. Lindhetm, 5 do, W P Kittredge Oh10, trash to fine leuf, at .6, 6 30, 6.4 5, 6.80, 8 20, 9.95,
&~t:!.f?~;,'<,r•.,:
~ ~ Pe~~·Pid~ do do i~~r~~ &Co, 21 do, S Ra.pp, 10 do;H. A, Rwhey, ISdo, 1075, 11, 12.75, 13, 14, 13.25, 13 1!5, 15, 15, 22; 5
Connectleutan<IH<~~~aollvOhio do do do 17 00 @!3 oo Maddox Brothers, 15 do, J. H. Thompson, 42 do, 100 hhds new Ou:nberland county, Ky, lugs a.t *6 80, 7,
11tt• Sud IA4(,
Con a Ftiler and St
bhd
T
1869 uonn choice Wnp M @70
wrapper
:10 oo @30 oo
! boxes; Bulkley, Moore & Co., 31 do, 27 do, 37t bxs 7.50, 8 40, 10 50; 9
8 new
ennessee trash and
~~
:d1~~;~~. ~
8?.::?t~~~~·~ixeo ~~:! ~l~ ~ J.D. Evans & Co, 20 do, 40 do, 120 do; Dohan, Car- lugs at *4 25, *4.90, 5 20, 5.30, 5 45, 5 90, 5 75, 6, 7 05;
do x ... good to prime e ...41 Snvff-Maccobo~
- s:; .._ 90
roll & Co, 58 do, 3'i do, 10 do, 28 pkgs; Coone>lly & 4 hhds new West Vtrgini~ lugs at $5, 6.10, 9.5 5,
;~le"' ord'y 10 med 81 ~ lUll!'"·l..":~latn .
~@1 ~ Co, 112 t boxes, James Chieves & Co, 109 do; W & II 25; 1 bhd new Spencer county, Ind, common trash
N•w Yor.t s..d L«t,fScotch & Lundy foot - 811
90
H. Lehma.n, 4 cases hconce, Order, 1 hhd, 27 trcs, 3 at $5 30; 20 hhils new West Virginia. trash, lugs and
Wravper.
20 @10
Common
. -66
Average iota .
@Amorlcan GenUeman-- 1 00 CaSeS 5 t boxes.
)eaf: 6 at a4 to 4.95; 3 at a5.40 to 5 65 j 7 at f6 tO
j;~~~~anla Sud Lf4! - 18 ®1~ ~ :MorriA" v & M . ~<I
Coastwise from Baltimore: C. Sprotto, 5 hbds ; 6 85; 4 at t7 40 to t7 50, 8, 1S.
Wrappero
. 811 @110
"
"
Don Quljote :Ill Cattus & Ruete, 8 do; M. Il'a.lk, 33 pkgs, A. F Danen·
Messrs Chas. Bod mann & Co, offered 183 bhds, 42
~~f~,f' 1018 ·
La~:~~·~~ !6 berg, 4 do
boxes as follo~ :-36 hhd11.· New Owen county trash
18
~~~~~Ill @.'Ill
L M..:ned :
Coastwtse from New Orleans Sawyer, Wa.llace & to fine leaf: s at as 85 to 6 75; 5 a.t .7 to 7.85; 2 at
A..orted Iota
@' G c..
olllllb......
211)6' Co' 10 hhds' Order, 11 do
as 55; 3 at a9 05 to 9 60; "'at .10 to 10.75; 3 a.t 11 to
18 @l6
J~:.~·~·~ .. ~~~n.;:
=~
Coastwise from Newbern: H. Welsh, lOboxes.
11.75, 2at$19to20.25. 76hhdsMa!ona.ndBra.cken
H•••naF•l'roCom
8li @. 88
"WaliloEK"460lbl.net
!9
Costwtse from Ferna.ndma Siedeoberg & Co., 26 couor.ytrash, lugs and lea.f, S a.t *5 10 to 5.90; 11 a.t
do
do
Pair
..
.
'~ @ 95
" J C. &C"
!ll5@jl\
•
..
do do Fine..
9T)6' m1011
"G &F"
1111)( bales.
6.10 tO 6.95; 9 at .,7
to 7 70; 7 at as to 8.85; 7 at
Yaraaver.. e . .. - ! "Ynurrla"
111!6'
,
a10 to 10. '15; 5 at ill to 11.50 j S p.t .12 25 to 12.50 j
R:h"c~~cat
~~@l~"' ::~t,.P~lhe.:.
~~ ~ALTIMORE,APRIL15.-Mess_rsO.Loose&Co,com· 3 at $ 13 to 1325 ;-lat$l4.tol 450 ; 5 at$ 15 . 25 to
llanl4fad.tlrod-Tu: lllc perpoand
"Z.A,"lmlbo ..
13
mtsston merchants a.nd dea.lers 10 l~a.fto~acoo, ~eport 16 . 75 ., 2 at .., 18 2o, IS 75 ., 6 at , 19 to 19. 75 ,· 4 a.t , 2...
Poon<h.-•• so•» -Bm&BT.
"G z "
113.!' 0
k t .c M 1 d t b
te act! e 1i
.,
u
Extra ano
46 @110
"F MF" .
23
ur ma.r e 10r !'-ry an
a.cco IS qm
v or to 20. 75. 8 hhds. new Southern Kentucky tra~h and
~
&.~.:: .
~u export, and !'-II destra.ble_lots ~od ready; buyers at steady lugs at *·~ 05 , 5 20, 5. 25, 5_75, 605 , 6 65 , 6 85 , 7 60 4,
Medium
23 @liB
"MF" · ·
· • ·•113
pnces • receipts contmumg bbera.l Sa.l~s of the pa.~t hhrlP. new Tennellsee lugs a.t $6, 6 35, 7, 7.25. 2S hhda
~'!,'::J:l~n
.
.. 110 f~ ::~ <f;:' ·.
~~ we• k reach about EO Oto 1000 hhrls OfOht? we note Fales new Southern Indiana tra.sh and lugs· 9 at 15 to 5.75;
Ll"~t Preeeed, e:nra ftne 411 @116
"J a"
ll6
of S80 hhds new cr'>p for Germany at pnces as quoted 7 at 16 05 to 6 ,so; 5 at , 7 to 7. 60 ; 2 at $S 30, 8 40 .
J:i.1 88 "d,llne .. ~~f~ ::~.~
~ formerly; and a.lso a tew hhds of old crop, taken by 3 boxes new Southern Indiana tra. h at 84 B5 5 65
~artw Poond# - Flne 00 @>\.~ "It[ 11'.''
g h.ome ma.nufa.cturers The market for Kent!Icky coo- 6 75; 11 hhdR Ilhnois tr'isb and lugs· l :t .4.05; 8 at as t~
~!':.~~ ocaree
.~
"R. .R.".
tmues qutet, ~!though holders are firm. There IS no dott ~t 5 90; 2 at $6.20 to 7 l hhd new Ohio seed leaf a.t 114.
IMPORTS.
now, that this crop Will not by far reach the first ~stt 7 boxes new Ohio seed leaf at •5 55 5 25 15 50 15 7-0
.
mates as to qnanttty, as there is a good deal of h::ht 16 50 18 25 2 • hhd
W t ' v· !
I 'f l '
The arrivals at the :port of New York from fore~gn 1 f 10
· ·
h' h 18
·
d b
th
11
'
· ·
..
s new
es
trg1ma ea., ugs
'l
1 d d h f 0 1 ea
_It, w 10
prove
'Y
e . genera. Y and trash 1 at $4.30 9 at 15 to 5 75 · 9 a.t a10 12 16
ror~s for tb~ week ending Apr! 18, !DC u e t e - unwont hght .wetght of th e hhdfl, and the wet~ht of the boxes new w est Vtrginia trash, lugs a.od leaf; 4 at
o~:!~~~;t:gnN~~:~~al express Co • 87 cases cigars
whole crop wtll not exceed t~at of ihel prevtou: year. $3.25 to 4.30; 3 at $5 to 5.45; 3 at 6.10 to 7 85; 4 at
Havana: M. & E Solomon, 89 bales; DeBary & ~ e note sa.les of 50 to 60 hh s, most y ugs at 61f to 7c. t8.05 to 9.25: 2 at $11.75, 12 75 16 boxes old Ohio
wtthsomefewhhdslowtogoodleafat8tto11tc. In
dfill
d
t•7~o
•
Kling, 11 cases; Roht E Kelley & Co., 4 d o, J . R V
· · h
1i
t f
k I
see
ers an wrappers a <~> ,., , 10501112251
,
,
, .. 25 ,
Mesa & Co ' 3 do ' W . H Thomas & Brother, 49 do ' . JTgmta t. ere were no sa1es or wan o stoc -.
n.spec 17 25 1'1 50 18.75 20.50 22 97 25 28 50 29 35 75
t10ns for this week 1402 hhds Maryland, 30:;! do Ob10, 6Z 37 25 '
'
'
'
'
'
· '
'
'
Acker, Mem11 & Condit, 10 do, Pa1 k & Ttlford, 8 do i d ~ Kentucky, 15 do Virgm1a, m a.ll 1,871 hhds, 3 hllds Offerln 8 week end in"' A ril 15 1871 700 hhd 71 b
0
Godeffroy. Brancker & Co., 8 dv; Howard Ives, 6 do; reinspected Maryland mcluded. Cleared 50 hbds Offi . g
P '· •
'
" 8•
~~100
G. W Faber, 1 do; Reoauld , Francois & Co, 1 do ; Mary land 162 hhds Virginia 4'/6 hhds K entuckv 277
er~ngs same week, 1870 • ·: · · · · · ·... 542
il 50 hhd 8 K
k d ''B
R ecetpts, country, week endtog Apnl,
Sm1th, Crosby & Co , 2 do; Fred'k Probst & Co, 1 do, hhd V '· ·
Lewis, Philip & John Frank, 1 do; John W. Mason &
s trgtma stem > an·
entuc Y ? to ~e15, 1871. ....................... 623 " 127 "
men per steamer LelpZlg. We repeat quotaL10os, VIZ: R · t
t
k
" 1
,
" 1
Co , 1 -io ·, J G. Welsh, 1 do; Duncan McArt h ur, 1 d o, Mary 1an d , firos t e d, ,._
, 5 ; souo d common 5•50 - 6 , JOOd
s, couo
ry,
same
wee , 1870
, . . .. 56t'
15 k1
ecetp
Tl
k
t
h
b
h
b
·
W. R. Garrtson, 1 do , Fesser & Co, 1 d o
common 6 50 _ 7 . good commo ~ mediUm 7 50 _9 . good
te mar e.
as eeo moe more ac tve t ts ~ee
EXPORTS.
to fine 'red 10:.._13 · faocv \4-25 · ::,round 'leaves than last-wtth shghtly mcreased sales and receipts,
5- !l. ' Ohio 'infeuor' to
~oa"' common
and pnces for lugs wbwh were lower last. ~eek have
From the port of New York to forei~n ports. other 0 ew,
lid
b
g 50
d'
recovertd thetr tone, and are at present wrttmg firmer
6
8
6
• port s, f'or the week en tog April 11 ' -to ' finegreems
rowo,
. - to; yellow
me tum a.n d h •g h er, a bout at t he same pomt
. as t b ey were two
th an E uropeao
red 8 50an
spangled
_ 12 . fine
12
were as follows.
'
' •
'
weeks ago
Brittsh Hoodura'! 5 hhds, 81,367; 7,294 lbs mfd, -25. Kentucky, common t9 good lugs, 6.25-7;
·
common
to
medtum
leaf,
7.110-8.50;
fa.ir
to
good
leal,
CLARKSVILLE
TENN, APRIL B.-Messrs M. H.
1
~:~~;sh Guia.na 20 cases, 114,92.
8.50-10 , good and select leaf, 10-15. Vugtma com Clark & Brothe r, leaf tobacco brokers, report: Our
Bntt~h North American Colonies: 4,028 lbs .mfd, mon a.nd good lugs, 6 to 7; common to med10m receipts and sales continue to mcrease steadily in
$SBO
leaf, 6. 75 to 8; fatr t o good leaf, 8 50 to 10 50, amount The sales for the week sum1lnog up 695
1
Briti3h West Indies. 3 hhds, $950; 5 cases, $218 , selectwns ( sbippmg), 10 to 12, stems, good to fiue, 4 hllds. Our market i11 active, and planters seem con·
7,BOS lbs mfd, $ 1 , 6 ;~ 5
to 4.75; pnmmgs, 5 to 5 50.
tented with present prices a the reJections a.re few in
Ca.nada: s ba.les, $200 , 49 oases clay pipes, $58.
TOBAcco STATEMENT,
number Leaf held Its own finely, though there was a
Cuba. , l9,417lbs mfd, $2,929.
Jan lst, 1871.-Stock in warehouses a.nd
weakening in low grad es, which constitute a.larlfe perDanish west Indies 4 hhds, $936, 12 caseP, *385 ;
on shtpboard not clear.,d ...... .. . ... . 9,361 hhds ceota.ge of our crop There promises to be suffiCient
. . . . .. 1,a71 " quant11 of lugs in th e Western crop to supply every
35 6 lbs mfd, a 135.
:ftispected th1s week . . . .
Dntch West Indtes: 1 hhd, . a248 ; 51 bales, a672 ,
"
pre\iously ................ 5,921 " deman there may be for that ~rade, and leave a surplus over for t!Je next yeltr. The esttmate of lugs in
12,:364 lbs mf9, 1'1,120
h W
·
French west Indtes 33 hhds, .3,628.
Total. . . . . . . . . 17, 15S hbds t e estero crop bemg now esttmated at 65,000 to 70,·
· 25 b a1es, "'
•47 5.
Ex6orted since Jan. let, Maryland and
000 hbds,w which is equal in amount to the entire
H aytt,
N ew Grenada: 1 caee, a75 i 981 Jbs mfd, $233
, hio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,309 hhds
average
estern crop from 1850 to 1860. Some look
Coastwise ana reinspected . . . . 1,050 '' 5,359 " for a. large decline in low gra.d es, expecting to see the
To European ports for the week ending Aprtl 18
A
·
Stock in warehouse to day and on shipsame range of prices in N ew York m 1871 as existed
ntwerp 1 case mgars
.
b d 00 t 1
d
1 7
" m 1867, which was 4c to 5c for W estern lugs. We
Hamburg · 44 hhds, 2 cases c1gars.
oar
c eare · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1' 94
F
1
Pl
3
Ltverpool , 185 hhds, 19 1rcs, 164 cases, 440 pgs.
MANUi'ACTURED TOBACCO.
quote.
actory ugs 4tc to 44"
aoters lugs 5c to
London 10 hbds, 94 cases.
There was uo spemal acttvtty notiCeable during the 6te; comm0n leaf 6c to 7c; medmm leaf 7t to S!c; good
past wrek The demand was moderate wtth the stock leaf Stc to 9tc; fine lea.f 9l c to IO-!c; selections lie
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS
of new mc1 e.asing.
to 12c.
The arnvals at the port of New York fro~.domestic
BOSTON, APRIL 15.-We report this market as
CLARKSVILLE V.A., APRIL l5 .-.7ne R oanake
interior and coastwise ports, for the week enamg Apnl follows :-The demand IS qmet; thete being little m- Valley says that t here Is a large deman d for t obacco
18, were 2,124 hhds., 28 do stems, 187 tree, 160 quarter quuy for exporting. '!'he ~ales are unimpoitant in all here at good pu ces, and our breaks are Improving
trcs, 26 bales, 26 boxes, 1, 301 three qr. boxes 1.279 half ktnds.
At M• Spencer's warehouse, more than 30,000 pounds
b oxes 103 qr. boxes, 2,632 pgs, 2,627 cases, 26 do smok
We quote Western: leaf, old fillers, from 71 to 9c; were sold last week at sapsfactory prices We saw
ing, 4 do ctgare, 4 do ltcorice, consigned as follows :-_ new wrappers, 10 to IOtc ; new sh1ppiug leaf, mediUm, one lot of 1,600 lbs. le11f sell at $7.95 and 1,200 lbs.
By th e Ene Ratlroad Bla.kemore, !Ylayo & C?, 3o 3! to 9tc; fi 11e. 9;f to 1O! c; seed leaf wrappers, 35 to Iugs at t4. 25. We dtd not get a report from N ea.! &
hhds; E. M. Wnght, S5 do ; J P Qum & Co., 3:> do; 40c ; fiue wrappers, 58 to SOc; seconds, 25 to 32c-a Sheppard's warehouse last week, but from the!number
R L. Matt! and & Co., 5 do; N ortoo, Slaughter & tr1fle above New York pnces, New York fillmg, 15 to of wa.goos. eto., around the warehouse on break da.ys
Co, 26 do, P. Lorillard & Co., 16 do; Drew & \Be ; assorted lots 25 to SOc; wrappers, 35 to 50c; wejudgetheir busiuess was good.
'
Crocket~ 24 do A D Chockley & Co., 60 do ; Pol- Ha.vana filler~, 95c to *1 05, btgher grades in proponiop;
" There are orders here for large qua.ntities of bright
lal d, Pettus & Co, 67 do , J. K. Smith & So.n, 65. do, common J.,at wrappers, 60 to 75c; seconds a.nd bmders, wrappel'll, which we suppose wlll begm to come in thia
C. B. Fallenstem & Co., 27 do; Isaac Read, 2 do, F. 35c. Manufactured to bond, common bla.uk, lOs and ts. month, when we hope to see li_vely times.
\V. Ta.tgeohorst & Co , 25 do, Sawyer, Wall ace & 13 to l5u; good, 15 to l8u; prime 18 to 22, the latter
EV~NSVILLE, APRIL 15.-Mr F B. Byrnes re:
Co., 5 -do; C. E i Huot & Co., 3 do; Hermann, Brothers a tancy prwe tor an extra choH·e article.
ports: Our ma.rket bas been dull durinlf the week
& Co, 20 do, J.D. Keilly, Jr., 9 do; R. 0. Edwa.rds,
The receipts have been 80 hhds, 837 boxes, 615 with sales of about l!OQ hhois. The low pnces prevail:
10 do, H Schubart & Co., 13 1' pkgs; Bunzl & Dor- bales and ca.ses. The exports were 2 half hhds to Suri- ing at a.ll western brea.ks has a tendency to keep tobao.
mitzer, 165 do; Joseph Mayer & ~on, 80 do; Strohn & na.m, 28 boxes to Liverpool, a.nd 120 hbd11, 115 ca.ses, co in the inter1or and a.lso acts a.s an inducement for
Reitzenstein 1 89 do· Kuebler, Gatl & Co., 140 do, E and 65 boxes to other foreign ports.
country shippers to send dltrect to sea.board. Luge
Ho:ftman 52 do ·1 K Rosenwald & Brother, 49 do; E
CINCINNATI, APRIL 15.-Mr. J. A. Johnson, re· common, $4.50 to 5 good lugs,
to 5 50, common
Unkhart' & Co, 21 do; Havemeyer & V•gel1us, 56 do ;
porter
of
the
Cmcmna.tl
Toba.cco
Associa.tioo,
writes
as
lea.f,
15.75
to
6
25;
medium
do,
t6.50
_
to 7.50; good do,
L Goldsmith, 20 do; J. H. Hobby & Son, 14 do, F.
tol ows
$8 to 9.
ThQIDas, 22 do; order, 389 hhds, 12 p~s.
Messrs. Power & Clayton offered 176 bbds, 11 bxs at
LOUISVILLE, APRIL 12-We report a.s follows :
By the Hudson Htver Ratlroa.d . S. M Parker &
Co., 26 hhds; J . K. SmiLh & Co., 17 do, A D Chock· the f, llowmg prices. 41 bbds new Owe.! county tr:U.h Recei)Jtll are falling off some what. Pnces a.re un der
ley & Co 5 do; Sawyer, tN allace & Co, 2 do , 1 to fine leaf : 9 at 16 to 6 90, 4 at *7 15 to 7.95 ; 3 at going b?t slight c~~oge RS •compare~ wtth last week,
Norton, Sl~nghter & Co., 4 do, J. P Quin & Co., 5 :fs8•35 to 8 75; 2 at $ 9.50 to 9.70 ; 4 at a1o to W '15, 2 and destra.ble quahues .meet wtth qu1-:k sale at prices
do, Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 1 do; Fat man & Oo, 5 at ill :!5 to II 50; 5 at tU to 12.75 ; :.! a.t $13 50 to which a.re saustactory to planters and factors. The
do i A. C. L. & 0. Myer, 26 do; Heye & Rtes, 59 uo; 13.75; 2 at $14 to 14.25; 2 at *15.25 to 15.50; 3 at exports were 1343 hhds, 1:±129 bxs, a.od the import11
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THE

TOBACCO

L E.AF.

ANTWERP, APRIL 3 -There were sold at pubhc and the total sales fully up to an average Pnces 10 most be constdered htghly satisfactory, whrle substitutes and gar
no doubt but that Regie buyers wtll soon enter the
01
were 1711 bbds, 425 bxs The sales were 1631 hhds,
auctiOn 23 bhds Kentucky, damaged, received from mstances we1e mamtamed, especially m all classes of materml, such as we b<~.ve to offer have been m cor1tmuous
market
The
sales
ba'
e
been
70
bbds
ot
which
18,
30
agamst 1150 bhds, with 50 rejectiOns, correspondtng
It 1s unfor tunate the stock of export demand For Vugmmleaf and str1ps there have been bui
and 4 hbds new sold at pnvate terms, 9 Lhds new leaf New York, v1a Glasgow by steamer Tern, wbwh brought We3tern str1ps
week last ye&f, and were as follows Tne P1ckett
from 36 to 59 per 50 k1lo accordmg to quahty The western leaf m th1s port bemg so small forces London
Rouse sold 333 hhds 16 hhds Daviess county Lbaf at at 9c, 3 and 4 bhds at S! to 9c We quotA lugs at st stock, March 14, was 1419 hhds Kentucky, 50 do agents to supply themselves from an outport, m almost all few Pnqumes, exceptmg for fine colory leaf, w1th whiCh the
to
7c,
low
leaf
7
to
7!c,
medmm
leaf
7t
to
8c,
good
leaf
the market IS poorly stocked Western leaf and strrps
*6 20 to 8 26 bbds DaVIess county lugs and trash at
Vugmta, 206 bales Havana, and 1305 do Palmyra transactwns that occuued duung the past month for ex$4 40 to 6
10 hhds Webster county leat and trash 8 to 8!c, fine 9! to 10tc per pound There IS very lit- We rece1ved 379 hhds Kentucky, 82 do Vtrgm1a, 346 pol tatwn the bulk WM lymg m Ltverpool, larger transac- have been dealt m to a cpnstderable extent, but more parat 4 40 to 7 30 , 27 hhds Henderson county leaf and tle activity m the market for manufactured The stocks bales Havana, and 178 do Palmyra The ~ales were tiOnS would have taken place had th1s not been the case trcula.tly the latter, of whtcb the sales mentwned
trash at 3 75 to 6 50, 12 hhds Todd county Leaf at 6 10 o• fine grades are scarce, but there IS plenty ot common 863 bhds Kentucky, 27 do Vtrgtma, 110 bales Havana, The 1mports to th1s port durmg the pMt month were 239 above have been composed Good B1rd's eye !eat hM
We quote .Extra No 1 brtght, 80 to 90c per pound,
been also m demand, but It IS dtfficult to find.
to 8 12 hhds Todd county lu"s at 4 85 to 5 so, 5 -!Jhds
and 260 do Palmyra The stock, March 31st, consisted hhds, the dehvenes I 023 bbds, and the stock JS 12,507
Ed~onson county leaf amd h~gs at 4 75 to 7 10, 2 hhds good medmm do, 70 to 75c, mediUm do d0, 65 to 70, of 955 bhds Kentucky, 105 do Vugm1a, 442 bales hhds, or 3292 bbds less than at thlS porwd last year Maryland and Ohw-'1 he former IS m good demand and
common sound, 55 to 60c, medmm and common un
such parcels as have offered themselves have been re~d1ly
Barren county Leaf at 7 90, 8 25 , 3 hhds Breckmrtdge
Havana leaf-Notbmg to report Havana segars -m fa1r placed In Ohw httle hM been done Java conttn ues
sound, 40 to 50c, hf pounds brtgbt, 60 to 70; do dark, Havana, and 1256 do Palmyra
county leaf at 5.80 to 6 50 , 22 bhds Breckmr1dge
55 to 58c, No 1 5s and lOs, 56 to 58c, navy, pounds,
BREMEN, M.ARCH 31 ~Mr Fred Westhoff, Jr, H'- request Ambalema, Carmen and Grron-Not much domg act1ve at enhanced 1ates Smce our Jast repolt several
county lugs and trash at 4 55 to 6 , 12 hbds S1mpson 55 to 57c; navy, half pounds, 55 to 57c, f!lncy styles,
Esmeralda-Pnces :firm
Mamllaports
as follows K entucky -A latr and ll\ ely busm ess Palmyra-Qutet
parcels have come to band, the maJOrtty of wb1cb, were
county Iuers at 5 05 to 5 60 9 hbds Stmpson county
'l'he vanous sbtpments meetmg the approbatiOn of buyers tmmedtately placed, wbtle more llitght have been done had
natural
leaf,
tw1st,
pancake,
etc,
65
\o
SOc
has
been
transacted
w1thm
th1s
mont
h
.
•
The
sales
up
leaf at 5 90 to 7 70, 6 hhds 'Oh10 county leaf at 6 20 to
The exports were 492 hbds to Bremen, and the Im- to th1s day amount to nearly 2,000 hhds, of wbwb 900 extens1ve transactwns took place Manrlla cigars and che holders been a httle mor• modemt" m the1r demands
7 50 22 hhds Oh10 county lugs and trash at 4 70 to 6 ,
ports
were the followmg lots from Havana E Trots hhds belong to the new growth, the quality of the same roots, m better request Japan much wanted. Java m Japan-No amvals, and v1th the exceptwnof37balessold
2 hbds Manon county leaf at 6 10 , 12 hhds Marton
gros,
2
bales
Gonzales, Brothers 3 cases ctgars bemg sattsfactory Wtthm the last week only 568 good demand , or1ees Jhmer Tarkey-Rathe1 mol-e cn- by auctton, we have no transactwn to report Algenancounty luo-s and trash at 4 55 to 5 60 , 2 hhds Grayson
The domest1e receipts were 475 hhds, 77 cases, 149 bhds wete sold, to arnve, most of whtch at p110es from qmred for, a good assortment IS otfermg Greek and colory dry tobaccu much wanted Hungauan bas been
county le:f at 6 20, 8 40 , 9 bhds Grayson county lugs
Macedomao-Supphes have been readt!y placed Algenan
at 4 45 to 5 70, 7 hbds Mad1son county leaf at 6 to pgs 22 boxes,~ lOO half boxes, 277 caddtes, consigned as 8:! to 9:! g1 t For bettter descriptions full puces were -Nothmg domg Dutch-More m demand German- more m demand, and t\\ o or three small p 1rcels recently
pa1d
Vtrgtma
-450
h
hds
of
the
new
crop
were
follows:
1m ported found buyers at curi ent rates Further aJrJvals
6 90, 4 hhds Madtson county lligs at 5 to 5 60 , 2 bbds
By R1ver Boats -L Gunther & Co, 40 hhds ; Bry sold The stock agam 1s rtduced to 37 hhds, the last Frllers 10 request Brazil and Porto Rtco atttacted but l1ttle are shortly expected In St Dommgo we have nothlO"' to
Logan county leaf at 6 30, 6 50 1 hhd Meade_ county
attentiOll St. Dommgo qutet Hunganan 10 bette! Iean Hardmg -55 do, Blakemore Brothers & Co, 20 do,
leaf at 6 , 2 hhds Meade county lugs at ~ 20, o 40, 5 Beadles, Wmgo & Co , 4!1 do, R T Tor•an, 117 do, sa1es havmg been effected at full and btgb pnces A quest 'Neg10head and Cavendtsh--but little otfermg of report Turkey has not sold so freely as m the prev~us
ther
nse
IS
not
to
be
expected
Maryland
IS
m
good
fut
month for want of supplies, reatly fine tobacco bemg now
bhds Hart county leaf at 6 40 to 8, 9 hhds Ha1 t county
Jno E Ktng 74 do, H adden, Overton & Butch, 10 demand On account ot the scarCity of receipts bust he former , the lattet bas been 1mpm ted freely, and pnces very sca1ce Commoner sorts are more plenttfnl w1th but
trash and lugs at 4 60 to 6 20, 4 bhds Cumbedand
are lowe1
Stalks and sma,l ls wanted
little enqutry Gteek-Dty colo1y tobacco bas been m de
county leaf at 5 90 to 8, 2 hhds Cumberland county do, Ku kpatnck & Ketth, 32 do , W oodndge _ & ness remamed hm1ted. The ma1ket IS bare ot stocks
Garth,
13
do,
E
H
Wilson
&
Son,
3
ao
,
Ohw
-The
sales
effected
wttbm
the
month
amount
to
Messrs Grant, Chambers & Co's Monthly Crrculat re- maud, but mferror sorts are neglected There are no VI sev
lugs and trash at 4 35, 5 , 5 bhds Cuttenden county
3 do, C Ftsber, 1 do, G M Bayley & Pon<l, 8 cases, 6'50 hhds const8tmg pun01palty of bettet desc11pttons, ports There hM been but little act1v1ty m the market dur e1al useful parcels olf.:mng D11tch -The htgh priCes which
lugs at 5, 5 85 ; 3 hbd11 UbJOn county leaf at 6 40 to
J
W A1thur & Co, 10 do, N litdet, 15 do, Walken fetchmg full puces No stock IS left Bay -!00 hhd~ mg the past month, and. the transacuons m Not th Amertcan boldets Mk have qmte put a stop to tbe sale ot th1s tobacco for
8 30 11 hhds U mon coO.nty lugs and trash at 4 05 t o
6 10 ', 9 bbdJ Henry county cmtmg leaf at 10 25 t1:> barth & Joseph, 4 do, C A Whttney & Co 3 boxes , were sold at unchanged prtces Stems - A t\ offers were tobacco, w1th but few exceptwns, have been upon a !muted the pteset!tand we see no chance of busmess until more hberal
26 50 2 hhds Henry county lugs at 5 10 to 6 20, Kmg & Mever, 12 do, Ph~lps, Mc()ullough & Co, 1eadtly taken out of the market at good prtces 01 d1 scale only Home trade buyers have taken such as tbev terms prevail German IS extremely scatce, consequently
17 bhds Ballard county !eat aL 7 to r 22 50, 7 do, Hard well, Oham bets & Co , 50 pgs, S P Sm- oar y Kentucky ate not wanted Stock on hand wer e were most ui need of, but there have been no mq times of but little bM been done :S:avana-Exceptmg an occl?
do , Sor nbs,
do, Mary Importance to note For exportat1on there bas been a goou swnal enquuy for covers, fillers only are 10 demand
12 hbds Ballard county lugs and trash at $6 40 to 4 80, 1azw, 13 do, Graungard & Schne1der, 79 do; S L -Bay, 25 bhds , Ohw,
& Brothers, 27 do
land, do , Vtrgtma, 37 do, Ken~ucky, 955 do, stems, demand for the lower classes of Western leaf, and had our Yara and Cuba are w1tbout alteratwn
Columb1an-(Am5 hhds.lf1ankhn county leat and lug;~ at $5 50 to 13 50, N as1ts
By the New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern 1,376 do
market offe1 ed a better assortment, large sales would have balema, Carmen, Gtron, and Palmyra)-A cons 1derable
-7 hhlls Tnmble county leaf, lugs and trash at $4 70 to
13 3 bhds Taylor county common leaf and lugs at Ra1lroad -Jno E Kmg, 13 hbds, Klfkpatnck &
HAMBURG, APRIL I -The demand 1s good Tb e1e been effected , so limited was our stock, that numerous busmess bas been done m Carmen for exportatwn, and
$5 Z5 to 6 30; 4 bbds Metcalfe county leaf and lugs at Ketth, 1 do, L Gunther & Co , Hadden, Overton & have been sold fr Jm first bands 314 se10ons Columbta, orders recerved here have bad to be supplied f10m other Palmyra IS m mcreased demand at advanced rates Grron
Buck, 19 do, J Floton, 7 do, Blakemore Brothers &
$5 25 to 6 80, 2 bbds Hancock ~county leaf at $6 to
recei ved via !England,' 180 pgs St Fehx, old, here, and markets, to a very constderable extent We learn from the IS wanted for mgar purposes, but su1table descr1ptwns are
Co 41 do, Mummy, Scb1 oeder & Co do, 27 do, Wood
6 20 1 hbd Brown county, lnd , lug~ at $4 55, 24
1843 pgs do, new, to arnve, also, 165 pgs Ukrame States that, although the Jast crop JS light m c.raracter, dtfficnlt to find Esmemlda 1s seldom asked for Manilla
hbds'Spencer county, lnd, ltJaf, lugs and trash at :U 80 bndge & Garth, 2 do, R T Tot ian, 26 do, 1 box There were sold at pubhc auctiOn li:l1 seroous St there will be but a short supply of colory tobacco, wbtcb IS bas sold to a considerable extent, and the bulk of the recent
The "Waverly''
to t 70, 6 bbds Perry county, Ind, common leaf and sampleR, Irby, McDamel & Co , 40 case~, 250 hf boxes, Dommgo, wbwh averaged 4 11-16 to 5-§- soh, 156 do so mulJh tequtred m th1s ma1ket Substitutes have been 10 1mportatwns has now been placed
good demand, the stock now on sale JS so hm1teu, that bold whtcb d1d not transbtp her cargo at L1sbon as was reported
lugs at 5 to 6 20, 14 hods Tennessee leaf and lugs at 600 caddies, W Van Benibugsen, 50 do, 273 do at 5-§- to 5 11-16 soh, and 94 pgs at 8 5-16 soh
ers m all mstances have considerably advanced then pnces, <tmved m the early part of the month w1tb 2,386 bales:
4 80 to 7 , 6 hbd~ Tr1gg county leaf and lugs at 5 45 Coastwtse from Pensacola, () E Slayback & Co 4
LIVERPOOL, APRIL I -Messrs Urmsoo, Elhot & an d no quantity of a desuable descupt1on IS now to be had and ,~he was almost 1mmed1ately followed by the "Olagut
to 25 2 hbds Carroll com1ty leaf and lugs at 7 to 9, caddtes
PETERSBURG, APRIL 17-The Inderr- says that for Co's monthly Clrcul;u, says
Pnces-V1rgmm leaf, faded, Imports, 239 hbds , deltvenes, 1, 023 bhds, ngamst 844 vel w1th 504 bales • The latter 1s the only parcel now
12 hhds Indtana leaf, lugs and trash at 4 25 to 6 50,
20 hbds McLean county leaf, lugs and trash at 4 35 to low grades, nondescript and tobacco out of order ( 01 of 4!d, ordmary sound, mtddhng, good and fine, 6!d to 9d , bhds m the cor1espond10g month of last year , stock, 12,507 unsold, and there IS nothmg more afloat In Negrohead
8 5 bhds Fulton county leaf and lugs at 4 95 to 7 50 , unde8trable weights) the market was dtstrJssmgly dull, Vtrgmta stemmed low, short, mtddlmg, good and fine, 6!d bhds, agamst 15,799 hhds m 1870 ~ 14,335 bhds m 1869, and Cavendish we have no change to report Havana
4hhds :Vng1ma bno-bt at 35, 37, 40, 40, 4 bhds Black and at lower pnce~ Good tobacco m order showed to 10d, Kentuckey leaf, 4d to 10d , do stemmed, 6d to 19,986 hhds m 1868, 22 103 bbds m 1867, 24,499 bbds mgars have contmned m demand, and a good average bus1
fat at 9 to 7 30; 1 hbd screps at 1 35 The Lolllsvtlle less dechne, but tor all sorts pnces are very low, and 1Od , Maryland SCI ubs, brown, co lory and yellow, sound, m 1866, and 20 515 m 1865 V1rguua leaf and stnps, of ness bas transpired Exporters have agam operated free!
House sold 32 1 bbds
7 bhds Henry county leaf lilt the prospects ahead look deCidedly gloomy. We quote 6d to lOd , G1eek and Turkey, 5d to 10d, Paraguay, old 1m ports, have ag-am been sought after by buyers, the tb us snll furth er redncmg the stock m first bands v{~
11 to 24, 26 hhds Dav1ess county leat, lugs and trash sbtppmg lugs at $4 50 to 5 75, mfer1or to common leaf none, Datcb, 6!d to 7!d, Java, 8!d to lOd, Japan, stock of both IS now very small Of leaf there 1s less on shall offer about 80 cases by auctwn on the 5tb mstant.
sale than for some years pMt Kentucky and Mtssoun leaf M a mila ctgars and cheroots ha\'e attracted but httle at ten·
at 4 40 to 10 60, 23 bhds Spencer county, Ind, leaf, $5 to 6 50, medmm $7 to 81 and good $8 50 to 9 50, the none, Negrobead & Cavend1sh, 3d to I8d
The market for Amencan tobacco bas- presented a qu 1et and stnps have bad then full share of attention durmg the two, buyers only commg mto the market to supply therr
lugs and tiash at 4 30 to 7, 60 hbds Indiana leaf, lngs, latt~r for black wrapper No fine coal or sun cured
trash and scraps at 4 30 to 8 60, 7 bbds Tenncss;e leaf sellmg Pnmmgs have declined beav1ly, and we now appearance for the greater part of the month, dunng whtch month Leaf smtab!e for home use bas been sought after, 1mmed1ate wants Stalks and smalls are m fa1r demand
and lugs at 5.85 to 7, 16 bbd.s Henry county, reno, quote them at $2 25 to 3 50 The rece1pts last week the sales made were to a moderate extent, but m the last comprrsmg fine light m color and good stout useful classes
leaf and lug~ at 5 20 to 18 50; 14 hhds Ilhnois leaf and were 332 hdds, total smce October I, 1870,4,002 hhd~ week some sales were made for Ireland, whtch augment the for spmnmg and other pm poses , for expm t, the lower
How T O FIGHT THE 'loB.Acco WoRM-The M1am 1sbur
lugs at 6 to 7 50 , 28 hhds Brcckenndge County leaf The mspectJOns were, at the Oaks, 117 hbds, Centte, 56 total to a fa1r one, though strlt under the average The grades have been m favor, but operators have only a hrruted
and lugs at 4 60 to 13 75, 2 bhds Monroe county do, West Htll, 34 iio, Moore'~, 23 do, 'total 230 Re- dellveues ate I 579 hbds , a.gamst 524 bhds 1mported, asso1 tment to deal w1tb Fo1 st11ps there bas been no con Bullettn says " The riCh and fert1le valley of the Great Mf
lugs at 4.95 to 5 15, 5 .hbds Grayson county v1ews Oaks, 55 hhds , Centre, 6 do, West Hill, 6 do leav10g the stock 15 789 hhds, agamst 6,269 hhds tb1s s1derable demand, the old unpo1 ts contmue to be more m amtlS found to possess all the destrable attr1butes,m sol! and
leaf a.nd lugs, at $4 85 to 6 !10, 4 hbds Cnttendon Moore's 11 d'J, total1 78 do Rece1pts Oaks, 64 do , t1me last yea1 Vugmta Leaf-There bas been some favor than the last amvals, from the1r general umforrn1ty m chmate, essentml to the production of fine tobacco a d
county leaf and lugs at $5 to 7, 2 hbds Taylor county Centre, 47 do, West Htll, 51 do, Moore'~<, 191 do, mqmry for short sweet fillers, but the market has long been calm and character, pnces remam firm for all classes fact the culttvatwn of th1s weed 1s rapidly supersed 1 ~"" ~tb~~
leaf at $6 40, 7 hhds L1vmgston county leaf and lugs total, 181 do, totalmspecuons, 1871. Oaks, 2105 hhds, cleared of th1s descnptwn A few lots of soft tobacco have Maryland and Ohw have been but little dealt m , sales crops, so that 1t may be sa1d to form by far the h~av1 est
at *5 05 to 7, 7 hhds Cumberland county leaf anJ Centre, 693 do, West H1ll, 64 4 do, Moore's, 3 75 do , been taken for export In stnps-fillers 10 moderate have been confined to the most co lory descr1ptwns offeung, 1tem or bul~ of our agrtcu!turalmterest Owmg to ravlugs at $5 50 to 9 20 hbds Metcalfe county leaf and total '3,817, total mspectwns, 1870 Oaks, 246 hbds, r~qu est, other kmds httle domg Western Leaf-'l'hete for whiCh full rates we~e asked, good useful sound parcels ages upon the weed,' m past years, the mterest of planters
lugs at $4 90 to 9.'so, 28 binds Balfen county leaf and Centre, 590 do, West Hill 526 do , Moore's, 1,066, has been a fatr busmess done m common export grades at of the for mer would meet a ready sale at fatr pnces Hav- has been awakeoP.d to the fact that they have by no means
..
cut rent rates, and also m tbe better classes su1ted for Af11ca ana Cigars contmue to be taken very f•eely, and the stock of a contemptible enemy to deal w1th m the tobacco \vorm;
lugs at $4 80 to 6 50, 3 bbds. Ballard county leaf at total, 2,464 do
RICHMOND, APRIL 15 -Mr R A Mtlls, tobacco Factory drred bas been m modente request In str ps ehgtble descnptwns IS now very small , good to fine classes and 1t havmg been demonstrated to growers m tb1s valley
$14 to 21, 13 bbds Oarroll county leaf and lugs at
Havana that the scuntijic culture of tobacco r~ebly repays them
In revtewtng our market for the past there has been a fa1r busmess, ch1efiy of the common filler are' much wanted, and would brmg fau rates
$6 to 13 75, 8 bhds Hancock county lugs at f5 to worker, reports
5 25, 10 hbds Harrison county lugs and trash at $4 35 week I have to note a bnsk demand for bright descr1ptwn, and for tb1s c!Ms lower pr1ces have been tobacco, of the filtery soits, JS m request, and amvals of more attentiOn has been dtrected to matters whwh bav~
to 8 8 bhds Webster county leaf and lugs at *4 50 to wrappers and fine manufacturmg filttJrs, whtle common accepted for quanttty,and we alter our quotat1ons accordmgly good quality would sell fJeely, for the more leafy classes, heretofore tended to depreCiate the crops 10 quality and
9 10 ~ 5 hhds Warren county lugs at $4 70 to 5 20, 5 and mediUm tobaccos are very much neglected The Marylands m moderate request Cavendtsb m fa1r dem,md tbete b but h1tle enqurry Yara and Cuba stock qurte prrce Tbeu attentton m parttcular bas been attracted t~ tlns
exhausted there nre numerous eoqumes both for home use unfathng and unwelcome VISitor, wh1cb puts 10 an appearan
hhds' OhiO county leaf at $6 to 7 50, 10 hbds Butler unsettled and anomalous condition of our markets allu at rather easter pnces
Messrs Parry & Crosb1es, report as follows· Western and exporL'1tJOn Mamlla cheroots and sega.rs, of good qual regularly, every year, to the great detnmeot of the era~
county lugs at $4 90 to 5 55, 3 hbds Adatr county ded to 10 my last week's report, contmues and must do
lugs at $5 05 to 5 65, 2 bbds Sumne1 couvty, Tenn, so until our fQTetgn shtpper s have become convmced I str1ps- The deman4 durmg the past month was m a great 1ty and conditwo, sell freely at cmrent rates The medmm and consequentlv to the expectant growers' wallets 1 p
leaf aud lugs at $5 05 to 7 10, 1 hbd Allen coanty leaf that pnces have reached their lo est ebb, their bust measure confined to two grades VIZ, common of the last s1zes are most read1ly placed Mamlla tobacco-the late Tbts bemg one of the pnncipal ev1ls agamst wh:c~ :~
at '5 40 , 2 bhds Owen county trash at $6 50, 6 60, 1 ness wtll wear a more healthy aspect I 3m convmced crop for fillet pm poses, and good and fine of old tobacco for amvals bavmg, m most mstances, contamed tobacco of de- have been stnvmg, some anxrety has been mamfest 10 re·
hhd Green county leaf at $7 20 , 2 hhds Lawrence that lugs and common leaf have about touched bottom wrappers, etc, the latter becornmg scarce brought full pnces, Sllable quahty for home trade purposes, have been taken gard to the best means to pre...-ent the m1scb 1ef resultm
county l~af at $7 20, 7 50, 1 bhd Logan county leaf at from the tact that the present ruling pnces are below but for the low class where quant1ty was taken, the tun: fteely at fa1r pnces, and:m the present dearth of other su1t from the above cause It hM been remarked, that whil~
$6 80, 16 bbds Green R1ver leaf and lugs at 4 90 to the actual cost of productiOn, though they may go was m favor of the buyer It w1lt be observed that there able growths, contmue m mncb favor w1th home a.n l export some crops were almost wholly free from damage b the
worm, others, adJommg, were hter-ally eaten up by 1t §orne
•
g 50 2 bbds S1mpson county leaf and lugs at 6 45 to lower sttll, as 1t somettmes happens, but the cases are JS a ue01ded mcreMe m the consumption of strtps, Jndgmg buyers
have attnbuted tb1s result to luck others to
f'·'
6 60' 2 bbds Warren county leaf at 6 I o, 7 The rare that any staple artwle remams long at prtces be from the dehvenes, the Board of Trade returns as now
Columbtan-Ambalema contmues m ~equest, but planters
' wormmg ' an d var1ous other causes whtle
'
but r. care
h w
Boo~e bouse sold 287 bhds 5 bbds Henry county leaf low the cost of prod uctton Below I giVe transactions g1ven bemg , !together unreliable as to the 1mporti, and IS st1ll scarce dry cuttmg classes would sell readtly
the guarded ret1cence ol s~ccesstiul
ew avo
only sbowmg the g10ss amount of unmanufactured tobacco Gnon, some small parcels have been placed f01 cutting attnbuted
at 4 40 to 15 75, 4 Lbds Tntnble country leaf and lugs and quotatiOns 900 hhdA 264 tos, 55 bxs
b
b
growers on
at 5 35 to 15 50, 12 bhds Green county leaf and lugs
DARK SHIPPING
entered for home consumptron w1thout d1stmct10n of leaf purposes In Catmen some considerable sales havft been t IS topiC, to t e possessiOn of a secret, by means of ~b•ch
at 4 90 to 10, 11 bhds Taylor county lugs and low
Pnmmgs (scarce)
.
4-! to 5
from stnps The scarcny and comparative dearness of all made for Home Tr-.tde and ExportatiOn Several large they have for years pMt averted the encroachments of th
leaf at 5 10 to 7 70, 25 hhds Ada1r county common
Lugs common to mediUm
5
5!useful substitutes have w1thout doubt rlnectly 10fiuenced paicels recently aruved, offermg a good assortment, are worm and obtamed htgb pnces for therr crops After muc~
leaf and lugs at $4 35 to 8.40, 32 hhds Logan county
" goodtofioe
,
5i-6 6!
the consumptiOn ofstnps Western Leaf-Afa1r busmess now sampled, and on sale In Palmyra transactions have pams and careful observat10n we have succeeded m obtam
common ltJaf and lugs, at $4 75 to 8, 20 ,hhds Hart
" extra
7
7!
done 10 good and fine for Afnca, also a demand for the been hm1ted, fine descnptwns are still m request Com mg 1t aud now present 1t to our reatlers It 18 well ku
county medmm to brtgbt manufacturmg leaf and com
Leaf common to medtum
6t
8
Contment whtcb bas pretty well cleared the market of low moo and ordmary dtfficult to pla.ce Esmeralda bas been that the tobacco rmller or moth depos 1ts 1ts eggs upon °~
moo lugs, at M 90 to 18, 20 hbds Todd county leaf
" good to fine
8
9
leaf and lugs Irrsh manufacturers and dealers bought as £T!Oderately dealt m the stock on hand bemg small and plant durmg the early stages of Its growth, that the worm'
and lug~, at *5 30 to 10, 13 bhds Metcalfe lug~, at M 40
D.ARK M.ANUF.ACTnRTNG
freely of dry leaf as the state of the stock on sale would generalty of a medmm character Brazil, Arracan, and IS here matured and later m the SeMon begm their ann
ratd so dtsMtrous to the leaf. Myr1ads of tb
ual
to 4 80, 10 hhds Cumberland county lugs and leaf, at
ese worms are
Lugs common to good .
4
6!
allow V1rgrma ~eaf and Stups -The stock affords but a Porto R~eo-N otbm~ new to report. German, both for d t
d, but 1mrnense numbers of them esc
es
roye
d
$4 55 to 8 30, 7 hhds Caldwell county common lugs
Leaf
"
"
6
8
hrn1ted selectiOn, but a few of both have found boyers for cuttmg and segar purposes, contmues m demand Stock
ape an are
b
d
h
and leaf, at $4 30 to 7 60, 10 hhds Larue county leaf
Black wrappers
.
9
12
fillers Mary lands -A contmued demand for color and to of smtable sorts much rsduced Dutch contmues scarce now urrowe m t e ground, under tobacco sheds, m the
corners and lie!ds' ready to propa~te
and lugs, at *4 65 to 7 20, 7 bbds Dav1ess county fac
Mahogany~ rappers
. . .10
15
ales~ extent for good brown 1f free from sand, but the A good demand exrsts for dry leafy classes, wbtch are fence
ou , m turn the
II
h b
tory lugs, at U 80 to 6 20, 10 hhds Stmpson county leaf
Sun cured lugs
8
12
quant1ty of sand now found m Maryland tobacco 1s a. very dtfficult to obtam Java bas agam been dealt m freely ml er w IC e.merges, eatly m spnng,the perfect Win ~ m
to repeat .be process As all msects fly at nt h g d
'
and Juers at *5 05 to 7 40, 17 hbds Green county mediUm
leaf
10
20
serwus drawback to tts sale and va.!ne. Thts was not the Stock very small Holflers Mk a constderable advance sect,
ttr ted by fire , t he burnmg of brush, on tobacco
g t "Dll!..lta
are
to good ieaf and lugs, at $4 95 to 9 50 , 4 bbds Barren
Stemmmg, common to good . . . . . . 6! 11
case a few ye~<rs smce when sandy parcels were the excep on recent pnces Colory sorts are readily placed. Japan a ac
two and not the rule as they have been for the last two -No stock m first bands A small parcel was sold by twos, was concetved and adopted, for several yeaJ as a
county medium lugs at M 90 to 5 15, 3 hhds Owen
:BRIGHT MANUFACTURING .AND SMOKING
seMons Ohtos and Bay Marylands sell slowly and for public auctwn on the 23d ulttrno, and real1zed full pr1ces means of destroymg the tobacco mtller ThiS, thou hsue
county common leaf at 17 to A , 6 hhds Ballard co
10
8
Lugs, common to medmm
color only Substitutes -Too scarce and too dear Manu Algenan-Colory descnpt1ons scarce and much wanted cessful to a considerable extent, was .finally aband!ned as
manutactunng leaf and factory lugs at $4 40 to 11 25 ,
15
12
"
good to fine
factored -A moderate demand for good half pounds m St Dommgo-The only transactwu to repm t "as a parcel troublesome and expensive Careful observatwn dlSclosed
6 hhds Grayson county leaf and lugs at M 45 to 6 90 ,
20
. .. 15
" extra smokmg ...
a dd
cases and for tens-but mferwr parcels hang heavy on sold at public sale, whtch b10ught fmr rates Turkey--Sales the fact that the tobacco mlller mamfested
4 bbds Wasbmgton county leaf and lugs at $5 10 to
20
... 15
Leaf, common to medmm.
t1allty
for
the
Jamestown
or
•
J
mson
weed,
,a.tha~~~t
~en~~
1
hand
7 50 4 bbds Green county, Ind lugs at M 90 to 5 50,
have been moderate, colory sorts bemg generally scarce ,
50
. . 25
"
good to fine ....
nearly or quite Its whole sustenance from that plant The
8 bhds Chnstia.n county lugs at $4 55 to 5 85 , 2 hhds
Messrs
Robert
Edwards
&
Co
report
-Durmg
the
amvals
of
such
would
come
to
a
good
market
Greek
70
.55
"
extra fine
Dav 1ess county leaf at $7, 9, 4 bhds Russell county
greater portwn of the pMt month our matket presented an bas been taken to a faiT extent, some of the recent 1m ports Idea of pozsomng them at once resulted and a serieS of ex
ments were Jnstttuted and attended With the most fiattl~~
ST LOUIS, APRIL 12 -Mr J E Haynes, tobacco exceedmgly qmet Mpec~ and the amount of busmess a one prov10g of good color and free 10 character Macedomanlugs at *5 10 to 6 10, 5 hhds Ohio county leaf and
lugs at $5 65 to 13 25 10 bhds McLe9n county factory broker reports as follows .-Receipts 31ts hhds agamst was very hmtted
The t1ade bought but sparmgly, and Leafy and clean classes much wanted, our market 1s now success If a genelal onslaught were,made upoll tbe msec g
\Ye note m01eased off~nngs chtefly f01 supply of tbmr 1mmedmte wants
lu~s at $4 65 to 5 80, 8 hhds Breckmndg county fac 227 the prevwus week
There were, nearly bare of such Hunganan-UsefRI , well butted m thts way, at the proper ttme each year, there can be n~
tory lugs at 4 60 to 5 95; 2 hbds Marwn county lugs and sales, compnsmg ohuefiy low grades, and very Httle however, several tnqmrres for low Western leaf which, m parcels contmue m request 'l'here IS but little at p1 esent doubt but that the fiuafic1al result would be a. profitable one
of the enhanced value of cro
f:
1i '
at 5 15 to 6 60 The Planters' Honse sold 103 hhds, bnght The market contrnued heavy and weak on the cour~e of the month, resulted 1n sales of about 300 on sale Latakia has been mo1e enqmred f01 Stock on In consequence
1
fb
,
ps,reerom
comp
amt
o
emg
worm
eaten
Every
farm
18
su
bed
lugs
and
low
leaf,
wttbout
quotable
change
in
pnces,
11 bbds Chrtst1an county leaf and lugs at 5 20 to 18 50,
hhds, and the market 1s now bate of grades under 4d per hand hm1ted
In Negrobead we have not beard of any
2 hhds Hart county bright at 30, 31 , 26 hbds Hart but there was a steady demand for manufacturmg lb Also, m kmds smtable for I1eland, more bas been j:Jusmess done Cavend1sh- 'fransactwns have been to a. w1th an abundance of J 1mson weed, though they mip be
connty leaf and lugs at 5 to 14 25, 3 hbds grades, wtth a ~ood attendance Of buyeis In the past domg
N otwithstandmg all !bts, the total bnsmess bas moderate extent Stalks-10 good demand
Srnalls- produced from seed The mode of procedure JS to to t~n
plant the Jtmson, at mtervals of about a rod around tbs
Warren county leaf and lugs at 5 15 7 50 two days ~h1ppmg leaf and manutactunng grades we1 e been much under the ave1age
Pnces have ' aned drfficult to place
,•·
field' the ObJect bemg to avotd an excess tbem Pot :
4 bbds Barren county leaf and lugs at 5 15 to 6 20, percepttbly stronget Sales from Thursday to yester- bu.t little, the slrght concessiOn holders have submttted to
- art Oxley's Circular
'
Messrs John Ste"
says Our tobac few dro~s of syrup of sugar and water seasoned With arsente
7 hbds Green county leaf and lugs at $4 55 t 6.90, day 10clusive, 198 bhds; 3 at $1 40, 1 80 to 1 90 bavmg been chtefly for quantity We th erefore repeat prevt
5 bbds Metcalfe county leaf and lugs at 5 25 to 7 10 (scraps·) 73 at 4 10 to 4 90; 33 at $9 to 9 90; 3 at $15 ous quotatwns V1rp:mta Leaf Ftltery descr1pt10ns, sweet co market durmg the paot month bas been fauly acttve, and .or stmp y dry arstlmc alone, mto the flower the mJ!le '
wtlt swarm ts the feast whtch, m a few mome~ts
rs
10 lfbds Tngg con)lty leaf and lugs at 5 15 to 9 20, to 15 50 4 at $16 75, 18, 18.75, to $19 25, 3 at $21, and dry, were the kmds ch1efly m request but these have the total sales amount to about the same as those m Feb feallt
of death "
, proves a
1 bhd Tennessee trash at 4 95, 10 hbds Logan county $23 25 to 23 50, 2 at $25,50, and 3 at 27, 35 50 to long smce been cleared out a few parcels of sufc Tobacco ruaryr say about 900 hbds Of the above total, the greatet
leaf and lugs at 5 30 to 12, 2 hhds Hendersun county 36 50, and 16 boxes ij.t $3 20 to 29 25 In the s,ame t1me have been taken for export V1rgtma Str1ps -The better propo1t10n cons1sted of medt!lm western stnps, some large
leaf at 6 80 to 7 80 , 4 hbds Breck1mtctge county leaf 5 hhd~ were passed, and btds were rejected on 71 hbds classes of these are sull neglected, and the busmess done patcels havmg been sold early 10 the month There has
and lugs at 5 25 to 7 60, 2 hbds Hardm county leaf at 70c to 38 50, and 2 boxes at $6 10 t o 7 50 To-day, hM been confined to common and poor grades for fillers, at also been an en quny for the common descr1pt10ns of west
OR SALE-TOBACCO FACTORY SITUATED IN ST
and lugs at 5 55 to 6 50 , 1 hhd Larue county lugs at the break comprised very low quahttes, and pr1ces from 6:! to 6! per lb W eo tern Leaf.-For the lower ern Jeaf for exportat1on, but the busmess trans wted was
Lout• Mo with all necesi!Ary Ma hi
~
hm1ted,
10
consequence
of
the
small
assortment
to
choose
Plug
Tobacco-c&pacity 4 000 pounds d Uc ber'dJi.or the Maonfadurlng or
ranged
low,
but
relatiVely
not
much
lower
than
other
4. 95 1 hbd S1mpson county lugs a. ~ 20, 7 hbds
gtades of th1s, at from 3id to 4 i!l., a good demand was ex- from The sales of Vlfgmta leaf and str1ps \Vere only of a water and Steam Heatln\tbrougbont • Y' nil i onpplled "lUI gaa and
Grayson county leaf and lugs at 4 80 to 10 50 , 1 hhd late offenngs The b1ds, however, were qmte unsatts penenced for the Contment Gooil and fine were also
AL.!lBR EMBURY & Co ,
retail character, w1th the excep tiOn of a pm ch,LSe of about 821 8'l2
Meade conn tv lugs at 5 85, 1 bbd Robertson county, factory, and out of 79 hbds only 34 were sold Sales m
~Caul Street.
request
for
Afrtca, at from 6!to 7d
80
bbds
for
navy
put
poses
M.11ylands
have
been
m
request,
Tenn, lugs at 5 10, 2 hbds Ind1ana lugs, stems and 34 hbds 14 at 4 35 to 4 90, 5 at $5 to 5 90, 5 at $6 to per lb ; hogsheads, wetgbmg from twelve to four
but
there
are
scarcely
any
to
be
bad,
and
the
only
enq
utry
for
690, at $7 to760, 3at$810to860,and4at$940, teen cwt, obtammg the preference Factory dr1ed
trash at 3 15 to 5 25
$10
60, 12 to 38 50, and 4 boxes at.*3 40, 4 20, 13 to was only taken sparmgly, eausell by a scarc1ty of sbott, Ohws was for colory descnptwns, whtcb ar~ drffirult to find
HE FIRM OF SEYMOUR & COLT IS
LYNCHBURG, .APRIL15 -Mr J H Tyree, tobacco
•olved Mr J B Coltretlrln Tbe bn 1 0
THIS DAY DIS36 75. 5 bbds were passed, and bids were reJected on sweet fillers, and of msdmm to good smooth wr-appery The market fo1 Cayend1sb contmues qmet, and pnces are T Seymour,
at the •ame place, wh~ will Bll(1l"t! 1~~;;~~~nC!Oied by Ch&rlee
commission merchant, reports
lower, and very megular
40
hhds
at
$3
80
to
15
50
tobac~o, smtable for spmnmg
Western Strrps -In th1s
hbd!< bxs
189 Pearl Street, N y
fN~s R:BS 1' SBYKOUR,
We quote Infertot hght weight lugs at$3 75 to 4 25; descr1ptwn a. fair amount of busmess , has been done,
.Apr!Il5th, 1871
,.
COLT
:Mr G J Rolfe's crrcular says -There was a sma11Im123 125
Inspected last week
..
l1ll 318.
For good r..olory p10vemsnt m the market m March, resultmg m sales to the
197 125 factory lugs $4 50 to 4 90, planters' do $5 50 to 6 25, chtefiy, however, m the lower quahttes
"
this week, endmg Apnl 15, ..
common dark leaf $5 50 to $6.50, medmm to good do tobacco, swtable for home use, there were several enqumes extent of 1,000 hhds, two-thtrds of the same cons1stmg of
$7 00 to 9 00; fatr to good manufacturmg do $10 to 16, but little WM done m 1t owmg to the assortment to deal wtth stnps, the balance ordmary e nd medmm export leaf A
74
A. D CHOCKLKY,
!Rcrease from last week .
bngbt do $20 tc 30, tancy bnght *35 to 50
Richmond, V•
A. LN ANDOSON
bemg very llmtted Marylands -For colory des01rptwns, good demand agatn exlSted for the last named class, 1t was
T1erces.
ew York.
however
only
supplied
to
tbe
extent
mdtcated,
owmg
to
free
from
sand
and
grtt,
there
was
a
very
frur
demand
at
A.
D.
CHOCKLEY
4
CO
309,400
SAN FRANCISCO, .APRIL '1-We report as fol
Sold as loose last week .
the
want
of
swtable
grades
In
N
egrohead
notbmg
WM
2(J1,400
lows .-The demand 1s qmet as the reoent auction sale fntl market rates, thtck brown tobacco was also m re"
"
this week
GQJm!BbldQ>a
bas enabled jobbe1s to replemsh their stocks
We quest, but of both, the assortment gets worse every done, although there WM some mqmry Oa.vendish found
..ucn n•.u.aaa m
~
buyers
only
10
smalt
lots
Pr1ces
somewhat
reduced
Oh10s
and
Bays
are
seldom
enqutred
for,
although
month
Decrease from last week.............
.108,000
quote-LEAF
TOBACCO,
Navy's lb, 60 to 75, Halflbs Vtrgima 65 to 75 to be bad at moderate fig_ures Cavendtsb -A moderate Havana, Ynra and Cuba leaf were all asked after at low
The market has been dull and drooping, partiCularly
rates Columbmn.-Carmen sold readily both for home use
~0 t68 fE.ARL fTREET, }'JEW YORK
bnsmess bas been done ch1efiy m tens, at easter pnces
for lu!!~ and low grade leaf, whtle the bngbt grades pounds 12 mcb bard pressed 70; do extra cbmce 80,
.Alway• on hand a 1nllao•rrtment or VIsontu and w
Messrs John Stewart Oxley & Co, report the total and export. Any growths fit for cutting purposes would
9
mch
light
press
80
to
85
,
Connecticut
leaf30
to
62-!,
are iii m at quotations I quote as follows Pn.mmgs,
pere and Smo~ ..... partlcul rly Rri(!lil BOd n-~~~~ M!"~!""" w~
sales of Amencan Tobacco m tb1s market durmg the past find buyers Mamlta leaf was m great favor In Greek
the man'4facturlng trade .A .a~ Leal T • ..,,
-rJ, •alted to
2c to 3 lugs commoo, 3\ to 4t do, good shippmg, smoking ts, ts, 35 to U.
Lt hera! caah advaocea made on cou~ignmentso~acco ohf tliJ grade,
httle
wM
done,
owmg
to
want
of
stock
A
new
parcel
average
total,
and
conststed
ch81fiy
month
barely
reach
an
,
friend•
In
England,
throlfgh
our
onoe, or to our
The
exports
were
7
cases,
7
do
mgars
to
China,
19
0
5 to 6 , do, fine do., 6 to 6t , common flmokmg lugs,
Turkey & Maced oman are
of retail purc;hases W estern,.stnps, of the filler cla,s, JUSt tQ baa turns out well
8 to 12 good to fine do, 15 to 20 , tine extra do, 20 cases 2 do cigars to Japan, 1 case ctgars to Mex1co, 168
both much wanted •' C1gars -Havana and Mamlla present
A D CHOCKT.EY,
to 25 , ~;ommon luf, smoking, 8 to 12, gcod do, do , cases, 8 do c1gars to Victona There are now on their were taken both by the Trade and Ireland, and leafsmtable no alteration of Importance
Richmond, Va
A L A..'fDll:RBON
for
Contmental
expt>r.&
was
bought
freely
by
London
way
to
th1s
port
from
domest10
Atlanuc
pQrts
136
New Yoll<. •
15 to 25, extra, do, do, 26 to 40, common leat, sbtp
houses,
owmg
to
the
scar01ty
of
tb1s
descnpt10n
m
that
CHOCKLEY
ANDERSON
pmg, 5!- to 6!- good do' do' 7 to 8' fine do' do, bales, 30lbs, and 675 cases
Messrs
Bramble,
Wtlkms
&
Co.'s
monthly
price
current
market Ylrglma leaf and stnps, as usual, were sparmgly
FOREIGN,
8 to 9, common leaf, workmg, 5!- to 6' good, do , do,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
uealt m The dehver1es fur the month are satusfactory. reports; Durmg the past month a steady demand has ex
7 to St; fine, do., do, 11 to 13, Coont!CtiCut wrap
AMSTERDAM, ~APRIL 4 -The market contmues and are accounted fo1 by the comparative scarcity of all 1sted m tb1s matket for most descuptwns of tobacco, and
RIOHMON..D, V .A_
'
pen, 10 to 121, good do, 18 to 25; fine do, 30 to 45, about the san.e, the sales from fi1st hands bt!mg
on the whole a cons1derable amount of busmess has trans
Conslrnment• of Leaf 'robocco Grain aod 0th
cheap and usef ul substitutes
on
wbtcb
IUJ<ralca.h
ad.,..nceo
will
be
made
er
Produce
I!Ollclted,
63 bbds Maryland aud 178 pgs Java The actual
extra yellow do, 50 to 75.
ptred, both for home trade purposes and for exportatiOn In
Will f>~ecuttt orde s for the pnrcba~te coJ r..ear T
LONDON, APRIL 1 -Messrs HoratiO N Dav1s & Co's Amencan tobacco the total sales are rather 10 excess of m<md Jlarkd ror the n•nal comn..l•oton Dt&IF ohacoo In tbe Blc4.
NEW ORLEANS, APRIL 12 -WerPport a~< follows stock m fir~t hands at the bcgmmog ot the month were
vnH Oud it to their 1ote~t roglVe us orde~ wh~band ~~na &clnrers
Perce
Current
Sa)
s
The
transactrons
bo_th
for
home
trade
those of the prev1ous month, bemg estimated at about I ,000
-'I be demand IS better, but there have been few sales 655 bbds Maryland, 14 do Vugtma, 30 dQ .Kent11cky,
d\rt-ct, or tbmuqb AJ D Caoo.KtJ:V & Co
e&o
flleot to us
Iork Hon•e
anu export durmg the past month were to a fau extent, h.l;.ds of all sorts, which under eXllltmg crrcumstances, must I Shippers will hne theadv4nlltge of both mark~~rl0N~
The stocks oi new lea.t are a.ccnmulatiDg, and there 1s 1865 pgs Jt.va, and,.941 do Sumatra,
8 PPI.og lo either
boo..,, ud only one collllnl.;alon charged.
_..,
._ _
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BY CHARLES

Com.m.ission

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO.

~~:~~~:.•lm, .Tr., i ~:
:·. ~::~~=:~~. Jfv_~.:r~:Tne.,
. ~·..~j ~...::i~tl•n, .
Liltlc -::\:lt U1~bt,

YORK.

...TE w

45, WATER ST.,

.....

Sta.n ley
Cottnll'

1

We respectfully call the attention of the.trade to the following STANDARD t"n~~~~anza,
•f)S 0 r', t Uf6d T0 bacCO fi.Or W h'lCh W8 are Agents
Venuo '
B,...
•1\An
fAaDUtaC
,
•
Little i.l111m\,

CHAI.B.JU!r'B,

.ELDOllADO,
EaDltAJJ)l.,

"

IJghtPr~
"

u ·:aoa.·

"

.•

OOllliR' TH&O! ~ RX.K, "
. YAOltT CLUB
..

C3UJDITOR1s TWISTs: '8 ¥

.

.:J '

Light rreued.
XOXEITBAD•
B~'ht 81 •
TORTOII:I BHELL RA ,
PACK "' ITOVtALL11 ROUGH
ARD RJIADY TWIST,
PACB.,ITOVALL'SBIIClTJtE
TWIST,
:aoYSTBR'I'J'BlJlT 1 vandlia.
' "
tlU.BlY'8 0W_!,..

Lont• D~ Noire,
Palmetto,

GOLDlUI APPLE, tum4 61
BOR TOR J'IG' '
BUFFALO CXIPI,
GOLD BA11.8,

Black Plome,
Golden Rale

Aoderonn

URI~UE,
1-4tl.
BORO])Ilt'A, "

~.wii~h~~p,

F"'oblon,
:st. Elmo; ·
Je•ell,
.T, .J. leot~,

Sat1or1' FM·orlte
Indl4n B•or.
P<lde ofthell:a81

Nwv'•Choice,

cB.binr_d. 1go•'n'•Co-'ort,
18 1tl
Capoioo:'l.

8:".:~.

.Jerry: Prichard.."
J. B. Ander~oo,

c. L . Brown.

I<

'~:z:. NoRToN.

EDWlcttDo· Nl~·- WftiiH''tl

-

Taoo. J . Sw.uoaTBn.

B. H. WlliD uK.

NO·RTON, SLAUGHTER-&: CO.,

I r \ ' ~ ··''MI. ~ JebaC£0 and Cotton fartors,
llenera LOffiffiiSSIOn em~ant, .
~

•

G

I

'••w

lii'J:W• YORK.,

RAGLAND' & T()SH;
" WALKER; TAYLOR &: CO.,
WINN1E' ~ TALBOT,

w.

L.
WISE,
R. A: PATTERSON t
J." P.' W!!!.LiA'MSON~

~

.. t:

fDrtlER~·

f~r Jolin

Also

WOarro!.n ~~ebrated Smoking Tob~s,

N0.41 BROADSTREET.

'

• 1'
:, In clark wo~;Jc to our "Thistle" Brand, so widely known in m~y
parts of mri

~~~~

Cuuutt'y for its beauty of workmanship,· delicacy of chew, &c., wo would invite the
nttr ntion of J obbors; always on band in lbs·, ':lalf lbs. threes, po~ket p1, e'es,· &c.

...........

~------'-

·· ,

,

.

~
~

'

Water.Street,

IU@ll'IJJKS
1

6 CEDAR STREET) NEW YORK.

-

~

New York.

Q~ fi~Aiflllll

~~

.AID

Tobacea Commisn01r Merchant&

azw · ·D· J,!

ISA.A'....
U

lll:.l.a.

'I'

nun,>

( j l - to CLomrr

ommission Merchant,

~ND DEALER IN VIR~~A & WESTERN

LEAF,

CARL UP MANN,
TOBACCO an<.l GENERAL

c ommission

Merchant,

& HE[M,E, .,~,::-~:;~1·:0~·

SEHRUDB:D& BON, ~ AfPLEBJ

178

•

J

L~ BRAUNS & CO.,
BALTDIOBB.

Manufactured .Tobaoco, Lioori~ Gum, etc.,
Nel4tl PEARL STREET, N. y, ,.

Lon a JaGk & :Brown. Dick;' I etc.
.

F.

C

WilLSON.;
Solelg~tsirlNewYorkfhl'UGBNi.OOtTODE;4s;OS:and' Pock'ei' Pieces.
.Agents

_

·co·.,

EDIWIN

G!9tntrid ~.ommissian B\trtgmrls,

---T"'~BE. 1

KREWlELBERG & CO.,

'RAtLA(fl) &:' JOlhS,

u..,,

•'tll

'

~.:• !\. PACE & CO.,

TO•X.

P.o. Box, 48G8.

TOBA'CCO ' COMMISSION MERCHANT,

~

HARD~ROVE,

THOS.

I

OLtfi:'D (

•I •

2 Hanover Building, Hanmr Sq.,

.

":1'. GliEA rh:R.
.•IR•Y' BIR,·i •J "

-AND-

ts,

w.

11

ah1.,

Dexte•,
B. E. Wblte.

fl
'

i~~~iE:~I~~:·soN,

P. 0. Box 4,198.

~~:r'~ed&l,

~~,::.;pa;I~Jit,

Kleven o'clock.

,,

Gold Medal,

:U!~~te,~t!'o

~~~tc~':a":.'e,

•

J. ~~ P~q:,_
y 1t.&IBBR,I\
UGH IE
IV so•a
.
U
~
.
•
'· • & l'fNJ
J. H. GRAN'F
Ull!lli
JOH'N
' EN' D'E"as,
TURPJ N, &: BB!J;;.
,. s
D. 1tf. TE~~{tJU fi ~~:;
J
Jl.. ,.,
L. H. FR.ft, SEB · w l ~..,
0

C6erry,
Royal.
Amoret,
W~lte Fawn ,

carrency,

S THos: CAI!..ROLL,
T. TAITT.

( JNo.

At.ents for tllfr followint tell..knOwn Vir[inia :Mfillnfaeturers:

Flora Temvle,
Challenger,

s.,

Xoutb•' Dell~b•,

g~~~~·

g~~'::'J'~n,.

.·

lYJer~han

Pi)de ofU.

Eaa••ra\ .

Wid~ Awake!

.'il

TII.

Tbe 'ffa~
R~ Jacl<.,t,

*
~QW Y.@J?J!~

~

-

~~EX: Fo::;~. ~

!(ivai,

Ca!>le Coil,

Golde.n.Hialiel,,

..
"

'-\ BRrn a BOW...T~ a_ r,t.o
RuB
.....~,,.a ~ v .,
~o·
~
~c.co
·
&
~~

7

Aile;:ll~nv,
Pine Apple,

]I(AOIIE'l',
:aEIRDUR,

~~vealsoonhandalargeassortm:ntofot~rbrands,inall' stylesand

,

Plnm C•k•.
1\ilver Cluud,

c,own P,rl,oce,
NaHon "•CIIoide,

sbes. suited to all· markets.

'•

~~~t~~·~'Prlde,

Go1aenVord,
Ruyo!Gem,

tl~e;:R~JYI;Qv!l4-llt.J.!_Lba• ..I }'Q,CJFf,,'f P:qi:~

Comm.'+L. ssion

L•dy p',l\"~'"·
hell< or Geni'Jila,
•rom ThuiUb,

~~:,;bec)~l;.~llke

BLACXBIRD,"

.no:ao~AD TWisTs, VARious BB.ARDB :ro:a x:uo:ar.

..

'•

8eahrillbt;,

VariOus .Branda, .Bright an~ Dark. •

·J

'

Tenbroock,

. POlllOl'i'A,

Young Sweu,
Le6&1 Ter~der.

~·~~~Pt.:~:n.

0

Ol>TliA,

Adml-'rath1 u,

..._...-ui•

...
.~,,To. 104
. FRONT STREET,
M J Do

NEW YORK.

VIRGINIA
Tebaccn Commission Mereha.D·t&

C·ommission Merchants·,

Jlttrc~ants,

lEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, 71 and 73 Front St.,
..
GOLDERIUL,"
11
"
GALLEGO
RO'JITER'B IlfviRCDIJ,. 1 "
ROYAL n'ARDARD,
"
TALLYHO!
"
UDXO:a:B, ,
"

TOBACCO

AGENTS FOR ALL THE

IN

Lbl,

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

TO.BACC·o ·

CoNNOLLY.

CONNOLLY 8t CO., ctommtsston

&IloLIAJI.'I WillliiAP,

HAN, CARROLL & CO., BULKLEY MOORE • CO.

E . C. WHXELOCE •

II. P. KITTREDGE 1: CO.,-

·The Virgi~ia ·Tobacco Agency
EsTABLISHED · IN

I

ll".ll.. P . KITTREDGK.

New York Commission M9r( ltants

L :E A F-.

T 0 B-.A 0 0 0

THE

c

T:OB~CCO

W&tQJ~ lh~ 8~ PiM~ ~t~~'> j~ammt1.dou ~lhrthanta.'
168 WATEH, STREET,
NBW YORK.

Jl8)3)

.A.ND

1'11'\\ YOKE,

'i&ve on eale all kinds of Leal Tobacco for Export and
?r Uome ul!!e.

SOLE

C.

lt

Ottinger & Brother,

FOR

AGENTS

BA~R:KE~

& .CO~'S

Lo&f ~Q•a.•Q••
119 PEARL STREET,

BE-:P~SX·T.

NEWYOBK.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,
DK.ALJtBB IN
I

'

'

Leaf Tobacco,
129 MAIDEN LANE,
E»w.&BD

l

FlUli:ND•

t,";;.!,~Nn,J._f
~AND MANUf"ACTURERS OF THE'

ALEX.. FRIES & BROTHERS,
'· .B.&·V AN A

G:IGA.R

FLAVOR,

Partieular attention to Special ''Brands for Grocers k Jobbers.

29 Liberty Str'eet,_and 54

26 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

~aiden

Lane, New York.

SNUFJF,

48 and .50 East Second Street, • • • • Cincinnati.

I. M. PARKER i CO.,
COTT·ON AND TOBACCO FACTORS
.um

COMMISSION

:.

.

NEW YORK·

0. 11. 'LINDE.

-,, 0. Ltlro'B.

s. x.uwoao.

V.~TON.

NEW YORK

Seed-Leaf Tobacco · Inspection.
Tobacco Inr.pccted or Sampled. Certificates glven for every case, and delivered,
OB88

by caee, as to number of Certificate.

• .\l\llMAN cf

~•
c~
MANUFAGTIJBED TOBACCO,

NB.-I al3o •ample in Merchant's own &or~.

108' FRONT ST., NEW YORK.

F. C. LIND-=: ct. CO.,

BAT6ER

OF'FIC:£.

l'.>l!o

14~

WATER "'T.,

and~

7 and 8 ;;it• .JOHN'S PARK, H, a; ·R. D,

F'-'A T:lv.I:.A.N"

db) co., ~

-

COTTOI i TOBACCO,FA'CTOftS,
AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Stre,e~;
1

J.V:I!J-.gv 'Y~::E=I.~.

Cln'HRIE & CO.,
226 FRONT STREET,

COMMISSION :MERCHANTS,

OHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN & SONS,

TOB ACCO
1

AND

Bla.ck Jack &· Ida Lewis Brands.
· · ALSO,

P .EARL STREET,

LEAtF

'tO ~BACCO,

119 Maiden Lane,
l
NEW YOB.Ef
----~--------------- J
Wlt. M . PRICE;

F. A.

JAYNE .

JOS: MAYER & SON .
AND DUL"&BS IN

I

COMMISSION l1111la0HANT8

.

NEW-Yc;>RK.

NEW' YORK.

~Dmmi~sion ~trclmnts,

& BRO:,

CLAY PIPES,

·

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

t-

AND IMPORTERS OF

ATER-STREET,

HAVANA TOBACCO,
Near Maiden Lane,

Dealers in: .Vkgin.i.a Smoking Tobacco,

Ha" always on hand a. large Assortment, for sale onLibe ,

WAR'EH01JBES1142 Water, and 74,76 and 78 GreenWich Street• .

Importer of

203

.A.N'D

CODISSION Jm.CliANTS

MERCF1ANTS,

:181 Pearl Street, corner of Cedar,

R. 8. WALTER~

CELEBRAt£,0 RAILROAD MILLS

Maenfacturers of

NEW YORKe

..

4
.

•

:841\YdfBLI:SG
I

'

IMPORTERS OF

AFR.XO·. A.N'A
r

:1.22

.Atwi ·otAer jl.ne ancl pPVZar ln'anct.

1t1t
1t

.
or Hlllt1ana
s.gafl..,

'll@'bOl~Q@,'-

WATER STBEET,

New York.

[<

62 Broad ap~_ .69 New Streets,.
L~

~@)Olf

J: li. BERGMAJ")t
00MMISS10N MERCHANT
tJ[p()RTIB .AlfD "WBOLXSALB DE.U&B Ill'

AND' SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE Of THE

. ' PRINCIPE DE- GALESTHESEctAltS,
M'A!NuF:A.dTunED AT

K·B·~ WEI'ST BR~Nca·

'

' '
OF THE CELEBRATED
PlUNOIPE DE GALES liA.IUFAOTORY OF HAVANA.

CENERAL

AND

lileOteh, Gertnan, and Ji)~

~LAY

JliiJliBS.

Jl'oreign &nli Dome.tio

4

J;.ea:f .,-o"Pacco~
Aloo, Imporffir and Man~r e!

,SECARS.
B'o!' 146 Front·lltteet,
NEW•YOR'JI.·

TOBACCO :E"B:E:SB:EIDS,
Leaf Tobacco pre••ed in hv,es for the West Indles,
:Mexican and Central American Ports, and other markettt.

L. CERSH'EL & BRO~,

TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

Wholesale Dealers in

HAVANA AND' DOMESTIC

SEG-A.:E&.S~.
...t~o,

L.~;a~~-

B.G....a:a.

.u,....... •I IA4a/'ro.-,
lo. II IIIAlDD loll!,
..

lOB:UB A.· VEGA- BB.O.
DII'OIIUU

or

,
•

'

TOB.ACC 'O

5

LEAF.
l' R'IIDERICK TI. JOHNSON.

JOSEI'IT W. MAP.'l'IN.

Ohio

SCOVILLE,

PALMER

JOHNSON,

lYI.&ItJIIIN

UD

THE GERMAN AMERICAN BANK,
"EQUITABLE LIFE" BUILD1ING,

Broadway, corner Cedar Street, New York

Successors to BBA14BA.LL & CO.,
AND JOBBEHS 01' AL:. KINDS <JF

Penn~ylvania

F

•oARD OF DIRECTORS •

Det..,.... IoitHno Lo- ..... WoU B - t ,

Tobacco Commission Merchants.·

A. II. SCOVILLE,

Connecticut See<;l.-le3.fW::apper of our own packing

KusNB . .. . .. Knanth. Nacbod & Kuhne.
AL•:x:'• KLIN~HBBBO, Kitt.cl, Klingenberg_& Co.
LBo LxJULl.mr. ... .
..Blldae. Sehll!' & Co.

Ou 1b.e l"articipa1iou l"laJh

Fire lnsurauce Company~
37' *'ALL STRE£1',
'!TEW YOBX CI'l'Y.

.

,

.

CROSS ASiti!TS, - • t'lfO,tns't.62 1 CAPITAl.. • - - • ACTltAL JW
ua,
t48S,088.t8.

S200,000.Ge
.

Vil'jpnia'e Cholca. Over 1811.!{ per cent. on the Cap!t&l, ancf eolilfliffJii llioet l'avorably witl:i other Companl... , especial'lndemnlt7 o«erett Iuiie Folle7 ot ln•nrance.

Billy Buc•.Virginia Belle.

· R011e:
Olive.
Gold Bngo.

S~.

Graad Doob-.

P.£ R I {1

Ia ...

J

JDI!Dnmee on the PARTICIPATION PLAN, or In tb;7.0ld Faohloiled Way," on tbe moat favorable fait
Polleleo not Participating In the Pro11ts, have all !le benell.t ot !be extra BectU"ily or the lilciUI' .tl'111!111.

Ei-

The Prompt and Liberal adjuotment or Loues,

All styjes of Manufactured aad Smoldag
Tob~cco put up under special brands for the
sole UBe of the owner.

GBOWPH OJJ 18'10.

--J

l&..&~Eit:J:I\

King Bee, l2"in~l)ll:ll! "
,
!jide of the.Nationp.a-inchlba.
Rewafd"or'Industry, H inell.dbe. •
D. c. .M'I!•'g Navy,: lblk, t lbs., and 10'11

.• , "

EMIL BAUER. P!'elddlll&

FIRST-CLASS FIRE INSURANCE

.A1td SOLE AGENTS
the sale
the followm~ bra'n'd.El' of ·Mesal'&
;t':Ho~AB & OLIVER, and D. 0. M.A.YO & -<Jo., R\cflmond, V a. ;

slifoKiic,

F&BD&BIOK VllllAR.

0. H. SCHREINER, Cashier.

MANUFACTU.
RED
T-OlJACOO.for
of
Co~~Y~~t · li's.

0

~~~:;;~• -:- ...... l&te orXamlab Sauer A Cf,
Josua s,.ua•u•· ···· · ... J. & w. s;Jigman ., . ,
W. G. T..uxs ..................... Baltzer 4J 'h::.: .

J.AN•sn: . .. Jabs..,, Sebmldt& "Rupertr.

F&&o&R 1CK

Stand.ard Brands of Virginia and North Carolina

om· Own Paokin8.

:M. :M.us.
F.lhtliiJIWB .......... Xelai!Der, Aell:ertDMa ~'
EJnL l!U.atnJS .................... K. ~·0..
KnwAR» J'RDBs.................... Baneoitl!!fA 0.

MAROBLLus HABTLJ:Y, Schuyler, Hartley & Ura.bam.
Wu.soN G. Hun.
•
•

OsRBARD

L!!TIN.

FU:DBBICK

GBOBGB F>UTZ ........Strlleblli"J"r,_F'rlll & Pfelll'er,
JoaN R. G.....,... ......... W. C. Yiekenglll & Co.

AGENTS FOR Tl-l:E SALE OF ALD THE

....

X. II,

Clu.tn<CBT T. BoWZN . ...... Bowen Bros, Chicago.
A.DcLPH ENGL&& ............... Kremelberg & Co.

/

No. ;L70 Water Street, New York.
L. P.A.LMER

CA·P JY,A L, S 1,000,000.

166 WATER ST EET,

OBACCO,.

CJUu.

1

Of

wh~lr and Square," is ibe

•peclally or this C.:;:;;.•.

~.:"

.~

ASHER 'IAYLOB, .l"re•'t.

HENRY P . FBEEJJCAN, li«J'V·

JACOB HENK.ELL,

:Boi • · ziti:F Ac~oaY,

EGAR

(Su~or Make ~!fd Prime ~ty) QF CEDA:~1WOb-D,

Patented April 5"th, 1870,
Tl1is novel Rnd newly-patented invention "is claimed to be the
most perfect device for smoking loose tobacco"ever olfwed to the
public. By the simple arrangement shewn, the saliva, instead or
running into the bowl, weLting the tobacco, and thus fouling the.
whole pipe, is carried th.rougll t.he under wbe into the ball or chamber under the bowl, while the smoke, entirely denicotized, paa11es
dry and clean through the upper stem to the mouth. This chamber is readily detached.,.nd emptied 1 ang, being entirely separate
from the bow~ mid haTing no communication into it, evaporation
from it into the pipe is prevented, and the tobacco isl kept dry, and
may be readily consumed to the last particle, while the great
objection to the common pipe-that of the nicotine drawing back
int-o the mouth-is entirely obviated • .It di.lfers in thi~r res('lllct from
all other pipes, and must .commen.d itself at a glanca to all smokers.

~NLOT~

Also, of other Fancy Fine-Cuts, Killikinnick, and Out Smoking Tobaccos.

NOT LESS THAN

I in."lte the
(229--280)

Trad~J

el&eu:l~e,·r.

to call and .Ea:am·lue ""'11 Stock hefore purdiasitJ(J

100 Cases.

e

R.

& HELME

,

.. GRIIAT ST. BIILIINS,-

Impo,.t"e.-11 of"

LONDON,
Solie\ I Collllgnmeula to London, Lherpool, Mel,
bourne, and Sydney, pf X~nufactured Tobacco sult·
a111e for th ..e m-.keto.• Q!!•h odvencel made by
J, DUFF .W A.L.LA.OE,

Havana Cigars, Leaf TobaccQ,
AND

FOREIGN
No.8~

Wllllted In Ea&:land lllld t.he Cololl!eL

H. 'GODDWIN & GD.'S

I

M\- & El SALOllON,

who wiD ac~..i~e s~Jl~f~~~~t21~:"~tylea ot TobaccO

W. ROBINSON & SON,

E. 8&1101(

M:-SAIDIO..-:

(llli'UBLaRIIl>l851.

Lfberal arrangements will be mado with parties deriring exclusive territory,•

L. APPLEBY'S SOH,

co.,

CLASSFORD &.

~~T, NEW Y"ORR.

~olnmo ~omnii~~itin~ttthnut~

182 184 c:C 1.86 Green.wich Sfl'eet, JYew York. •

SUCCESSORS TO

•

293 a~:t;~d _295 MO.LYRO~i,~',l'

J~

LIQUORS,

MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK.

H Dl<l:A®h..ES & CO.,
SS":8UaaGJSt., N.Y.,

'By

AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Fancy Printed Cotton Goods

A.. S. ROSENBAUM & CO'.,

FOR

WELCOME

.1.69 WATER ST.,

a..,.,....... :
We take tbollberty ot &ddreul.ng yoala thla maunor, t.he better to r.all
JOur attention to a Tobacco unuoually Ina In lla qq•lltj. We llaT<, dnrlng
many yean, pat1ent11 and per1eTerll!ll7 !Htltuted o~ta bitvlng a
dlreet bearing upon the manufacture i>t Tobacco ; we baTe t.n111 •P• red
ueltber •• time Dor mone1" ln the accompltabmenl
oer p~. and froiD'

or

our P'-ilt experience and mTeotlg&tlone,....., COII'I"IlR:e«' tbal the only true and

pr@per way to manufacture Tobaeco ll and• ear~ ol manutac:tnring;
It proteot• the Tobacco hom the atmo1pbere, pleftDI& " llro~ motVdiog,
and KrMtlJ lmproTOI the quality and 8a\'Of; oo mt1ell 10 that the ldt ·•
pacbg<> In Ollr box.. w\11 be roond to be better th&n tllat wbleh Wal at fi ... t
taken out. Bo poeltiTe are we u to lte hid> merit.. thai we DOW place It
Wlt.b tbe rreateot COllftdenee In eomjoet'~ W'1tll u!!J r~· ~r"ij do,~

lltiANUFACTUBEllS OF THE CELEBRATED ·

THE

HIIH A· D£R

RAILROAD
'

manur•clllre4'. Under DO elrenm•t.anee will the II&D.dal'll ot
Braach lte Loworell or De&ertora&etl.

JU.CCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE, SCOTCH AND LU'NDYFOOT SNUFFS.
!IACCOJIOY .A.Nlf"FRUCX 8111J'Fl!' .FLOUR.

1

0

-

ALSO MA.NUI'AOTUUR8 Olr 'TIIB J'INXST l!RA.NDS OJ'

,

SMOKIN8 TOBACCOS, CIGARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORfcE.
133 WATER AND 85 PINE STREETS,

.

'"""'......,
. .-; ........ Ill

J

•

LI

ARMISTEKD~

L. L.

L1/n~hburg, Va.,

IIIII Ita

xmu

...._ • . . . . . . . . . .

J. L GASSEB"J' & BBD.,

f.l.\e

FELIX CARCIA,

JProprieior. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SPANISH VIINES A.t.W CIGJ.RS.

:;184 a.nd 286 Front Street:.

NEW YOBN..

Also of i he well-known

. . . . . la'UIIl'let

NEW YORK.

Sega~s,

--;--:::=-=:::::-::--===::=-:::::--::--=-=-

M: WESTHEIM' & CO.,

AM~ol ... o...nla
PIPES.& I·EAII' TOBACCO,

Jflfl hort4 BtrHI, NfltC York,

IMPORTER

ASHLEIGH

HIVA~n o~~a~~RA!~o~ACCO,
19~

IRED ROVER,
AND

.

:NOT FOR JOE.
is · herewith givea
to the . traae gen~ra.Ily, , ~bai- by TJBTU OF
.&. PATENT recei'ted; .T.·- ·am the SOLE
!
•
•• .
liANUF"ACTUREB' C•1' THB(
•

J l

A

LBDBIMO.

~

D. & A. BENRIMO,
Qi;.ommi~~iou mt.er~haut~,

Gmmin&:&IMSmoim~Tonacco.

'l~s· Wcttd s~,

NEW YORK

llld HOME Ud.

LEA'F TOBACCO,
I

!12-103

M". E. PEARSALL,

.

HAVANA:" SEGARS

0~TM'k~, LEAF
ahociea•or \o
•

--

& ·

Ji:£1]),

teaf' .Tobacco,
166 Water-Sreet.
"'EW-YORK

l::l..

Oeei

OF ALL DESCRifTIONSI

~..:t-

B 0 X ]') S,

-------

oo~~~~:S:·

LEAF 'FOBA:OCO &SEGARS,
178 W ATEB B'l'REET,
JIBWYOBK,

u::Wis

STREET, N.

'.itJtlAif itlf£jf
Seed-Leaf .and

I

-Al!D-

~

y.

, 1

Eo lt

. Tq,~~~~o~

r

172 WATER STREET Kl y

O

A. . ANENBERG,

M. ~R~~oym.

n!~!f !!~~~~·.!a!m

LEAF TOBACCO,

JULU.N ALLEN·

CH..Jl8~

& SON,'

7

(

.\at :Front

,...w.: VORIC:. In every respect

New York

T~C

of BPA.lftm, a.nd ·Dea1en Ia oJJ ldD4J Df
•

General Comnilision :M:erehanta,

F!

•

!:lEAF. TO:BAeCO,

.,.

Tobacco &~ottt>nfactors,
'

GEOBGE C. JPPLEY, SecretaQ.

GE

Btl'~

162 Pearl St., near Wall st.,

J, H• .PROTiNC.."lUU, :rr!lUUter;·
WILLIUI I. COFFIN, J:etn&17.

G. REISMANN & CO.
~.ommbsiou lhrthauf,,

-rl E AF~llTOBA.CCQ.
1'79 P£ARL ST:&Ur,
&lwun .Pitw IJIId Ceddf"1n-.u,

eui.TAT a><•~ '"'• l
BQlX-'.lC

_._

. ..
L. HIRSC ORlf & CO.
S~~GARS,
&ND •

iiA.l' T(!)B (tH:!O,
NO.

U9

WATD I!TRD1',

!~ear

"W all_!!t.

'C

nEW YORW:.1

4

N!W YOPX.

- Alf-Profiii DtfldiHI - Abnu&iiy a~ortgM the0 .&I!Js'Uri;tf.
WA.L~ S. Gru:brtil · ~dent.

pans of> 1118

,;,5,;;~M~OE~I¥.:!.!;G;_,;;;TD
~O~BA~C~C~.""""""""""'"'""""""""""""""'"'""""""""""""""""""""'""""'""""~""""!!l!ll!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!ltae!

•uttscDn :B.iltet "8Uael,
I
• • llazrmctv.d., ........ olp.; ••• ....._.,. . .~
Brancll Store, 8 Slltth Street, PIU~ Pa _.
_.
_
rz_•>_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,..._ _

, ABS~'TS, $2,8 -~0:.

Goods sent to all

• Manufacturer of'Lorillard's celebrated Yacht Club Pipes, given a1fl>y with his Y .A.OBT CLtJll

JmjiOll'tenl

CARDOZO 6 C~.,

1N"o. 123 Pearl Street,

MONOGRAMS, CFlitSi'S, PO-RTRAITS, ETC.

m~ WHOLISAtE TOBACCONIST, JOBA~~~ALBRAINNERllll>~~GARS.

. No. 42 · COUR'tU.""ND:r' sT.,

J

LONDON STRAIGHT AND BEND, CA.RVE:Q, PUIN, .A.ND FANCY .CIGA.R ll'oLDlfttS,_
made to order by speeial contract, and>-tlt·-lower prices than they can be unported at. I 'ha-..
always en heJid a verj large stock of all patterns. I also mliJI:e to order

GOODS to the Trade in tile United States.

'tOBA.CCO:

.; Ld. EIITBJU"iLA !-'·'

NE"W YORK.

country.
Circulars sent by enclosing stamp.
N. B.-I am the Sole Manufacturer· of GENUINE MEERSCH.A.Ult: AND .Al(BQ

Furnlsbellln quantities to ~~t~lt b7

2 I8 :

--~....•

[Established 1853.]

·

roa

E G A.. B

Wholesale and Retail Factory and Wareroom, 4 and 6 John Street;Store, 71 Nassau, comer John Street.

REPAIRING, BOILING, MOUN'l'lN'G, · etc., attended to.

Impot1er &1ld CoamJMlonXerclwl~ r'
' ~
~

··
' ·
~-~ Tc:u:L

DoME s T- I'CJ'

, M. LINDHEIM,

l24 WATER·BTREET,
.NliJW-YOJl.K,
HaTe on oalnll klDdl of LEAl' TOJIACOO ror EXPORT

Kentucky

o:ATliAK

~;]:3.iS

,

BDIWIO.

LEAF TOJIACCO,

1.31 PEARL STREET.

•

~C>:I:U~:.AN" dt ~EPEI'"C'~N',

7. L. GROSSE,

•.A •

1

NEW ¥0:rut.

Pearl Street.
NEW YORK.

Notice

fi!!J-9

EET N Y lieLeafTobaccobaledinany
ackQgeliyh~
press for export.
_
..
·

~

-----------------~-------

cltTiEit,

ISS pint
, ;. S
.Cll:n.L.

177 PEARL STREET,

0~

SEGARS, "RIT):CA,'"

D:reK-TATER;

•

Tobacco,

FELIX MIRANDA,

CUBANA

1L Spec.ial

, SEED-LEAF· AIID HAVANA

0. BU10DUU1.

.A.nd all Choice Articles in the Smokers' 1linc, at Wholesale and Retail.

Real Meerschaum Pipe~ Bowls, .

RA"VE ON BALli .ALL D:ESCRIPTJ'ONS OJf

Havatt4,U.andotllofBoml,

DEALEllS IN

"'(

& 'fVLU8,

SONS,

Tb1k co ·and ~dommission Merchants,

of Cigars " La Carolina,''
YOLCER 1A' H~ N£KEN, Brand ISO
WATER STREET,

HIGBLAlJDER,

WH. AGNEW &

Havana Leaf Tobacco,
York.

Cigar Hol~ers, Amber Mouth Pieces, Pipe Stems, Silver' Mounting.
____,,...........
~~-

DI"PO'RTEK 01'

Leaf Tobacco,

Smoking lobacco.

Are now ready to 'receive
and execute Orders j'or
their Oigar Machine. ,..

Xanuraetnred Tobacco or all Sty leo And Qnalltlea, dl·
Vtratn~ t~

~(t.-

172 Water St., New York,

87 W~ter .S~., Netv l"GJ<k.

rect !rom the bellt manuractoriee of
'n lots to euit parcbthJers.

AMERICAN1

CIGAR M-ACiflNE-

.....

H. L. GASSER't'

No. 160 Water Street, N w

THE

Teat;~Dc4d,cd~k(t,

am.-.T L.I.AIU.KOBS. ,

1. L. G.A.S8Bit'l'.

W. H. GOODWIN & CO.

Commissson Merchant

LAD, lOW YORX.

f!-69

Genuiil~ Meer.sc:C.a.um l?ipes,

Yolll'l, very reopectfully,

FOR THE BALli OF

oo£DR I oE .

~ar1-anted

Caution to Consumers•

E.UCENE' DU BOIS,

FOREIBN £ DO~ESTIC TOBACCO,

o£

Aplnot pnrehulnlJ m"1urorlor Tobaeeo P•t np tor decep!Joa, Melmllatinr odr Tnada mar~~•
elo081¥, tba£ the lmpooltlon 1• only dii!COvered by tbe u1e of the tel>• ceo It ~elf.
lYe gt~GrcJt.tt.e to all our CNatOMf!l1"8 '• ' TOliaCee thot dJI pVa•e, and to prevent the lmpoett'on of
!"C8iving & l'ptrrloul! article, please to be particular. when caU1na for .rltM Cue, t.o l.Dquire for W. B. Q00W11
I OO.'B pgy Y.u.loG"If BAu &114 Wm.oo.JO Touooe•.

NEW-YORK.
T. lL MESSENGER · & CO.

a~r

~~~cturer

z.oclft~.

NT-('tlfl#" "'U',n'b'tr
L Yr'" .I. v nJi.e

r

~. .
......:
a..,.-+' ..........
~-·i"""""I_E_B_,-

29 BEA Y.ER ST., :
·

lmport.r of

BATAN'A SIUiis.
Scle AJtenr or

"BOUQUET DE

TABACOS"

ANO

'' .J()OB:.T CLVB. " '

I

LEAP

THE

6

--=-=== - ,

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISED '' TS
'i'B. H. '\"l!:TTERLEIT.

THEO. J. VETTERLEIN.

CINClNNATT, RT. LOUiil, AND WESTERN ADVERriSEMENTfl.

~WM. A. BOYD, &

1..

B. T. VETTEitLEIN.

Vetter1ein.' db Co.,
PHILAD~LPHIA,

JIALTIMORE ATIVFliTISEIJEIVTS

WHOLESALE , DEALERS IN

.,

Coimission Merchants in LEAf and Manufactured TOBACCO,

&l

WM . A . SOYD..

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CLGARS.

H. WILKENS, a

'D. A. VAN SCBAICK,

CO.,

No. t8t WEST PRA.TT STREET, BALTIMORE,

all ,.,,..,. •I

• -..1 - • •I

aDd

&l

DI.U.DI ..

CONN. SEED - LEAF TOBACCO.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Imported ~nd Domestle f:lgan,
i54 STATE
. and 282 MAIN ST.,

HARTFORD,

Wholesale Dealero and

(CORNER OP ELM STREET,)

e

Q.

StelDe3!', Smith Bros. & Knecht,
DUXDB

T.
3
L E A pw
bd

• 225 R
.

m

MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

B A 0

Q

c 0 '
Manufacturers of and Dealer• 'n Cigars.

ACE STREET
.

' •

And Jobbers In

No. 26. BALTIMORE,
South Calvert
MD. Stre;,;t.•

PHILAD.ELPHIA
__
;..~ .-- ,
-~1

•

"S. FUCUET &

•.

•

w~ ~ELSH &

'

~ANl~AOTUF\ERS

FX~E
.

No;,:.::.:.

0~

'

28 SOUTH CHARLES
STREET,
BALTL~

Philadelphia.

GafiStreet,Balft.......
, _ W. We~&

No. 47
North} Water Street, a.ncl Bo. 48 North Delaware Avenue'
.RD,
n

\&WOODW
• H. WOODWARD.

GUSTAV GUTH,

F .L. BRAUNS &CO..

Kua!!u:tnrerot

87 SOUTH GAY ST.,

...,

B a, "t c b. e ]. C> r

:Br 0 s . '

Manufacturers of FINE Cl GABS, and Dealers tn

L E .A F

T

B A. c

0

c

•

:LEAF

AN~ ~;:~r:;.';,;

x.

w . HJ:••,N.uua.

. - UJUTBD sT.a.TEB BOND,IID WAREHouaB.
Conetgnere can forward tbetr Stocke .. IN aoJDJ"
tboat. prepayln~ the Government Tu.

MANA THAN &SON
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

LEAF TOBACCO,
AND
, SEGARS,
NOBTB TBIBD ST.

-...._PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

_

•

-

AND

M. E. McDOWELL 4

. Tobacco,
Street.
General Commission Merchants,

Commission Merchants.
Large assortn;ent of Clay and Glazed Pipes,
Lat reduced prices

No. 39 North Water St., Philadelphia.
.
Wm. Eise!!lohr & Co.'
CONNEcfi:;uT SEED,

• • ~~SOUTH FBONT STBEET,
I
PHILADELPPIA, PA.

S. & J. MOORE,

TOBACCO

\ I I 7 South Water Street,
PWL!DELPHU.

w_
. B-1.8-enl-olu_.~-B.w_::.:...::Ciark===.====Ph!l.===Bona.=

107 North Water-street, ~

PHILADELPHIA.

"RALPH'S
SCOTCH SNUFF."
M&nuractured by

~ l. RINALDO SANK & CO.,
,A. BALPH ~ co., J
r~ae!co and General Com. ~erc:hants. U5 Arch Street, Phfladelphia.

& L hpoli Bonded Warehoue No. L
•• ataiiiiD .... . ,... . . . A.lllll!r. ,_ . . . . .

"THOMAS HARE & SQN,

,Also full linea of

Sega~ 0~~~tured and

PBILA:OELPBIA.
constantly on hand.

.

SPAWISjl AWD DOMESTIC

](annfllcturen of all kind& or

PHILADELPHIA.
..

E. W. DICKERSON,

~Broker & Manufacturers' Agent:
&OLE ACENT FOR
BUCKEYE TOBACCO W~"'Q.KS,
t

Depot, 10'1 North Water St.,
l'P... t.4.1i)u.i'lU~

t~r.:~..~ .'

:~~~

~- ~

·-- ---·

SMok•ng and Fine Cut Chewing

_TOBACCO,
No. 27 CAMDEN ST,REET,
Baltimore, Md• .
E.

•

ANDBB"ff J , DOWD.

w. DUXliUUT.
G. DllKIIJUll7.
~UXEHU,T· &.~SON,

E. W.

3019 CHESTNUT ST.,

TOLEDO, QHIQ.

,...

.UWBKW DOWD.

SMOKING TOBACCO
-

~

:Mannfactnrers of

,lJ,W. ocr. Third and PoplAr eta., Phil&delphi".

MEHL & RATTAY,

FMD'Jt WILXDI.

)'un'Jt K1BL

ow:w

TOBA,..OO
"""

~s a.

'

LE A ..:

CIELEBRATIED

·o

Snuff Jlanufactnrers,
No. 29 S. Calvert St.,
BALTIMORE, M:D.

T~li~~~:.or H.

WILKENS

HART'FORD, CONN.

& Co's Celebrated Smoking

8. SELLINC & SON,

231 Fifth Ave., Plttsbu rg, Pa.

w.

II. GLORE.

TOBACCO,
0~~ SEED LEAF
S"ta:te Stree-t,

a.w~

C . 0. GLORI!.

w..

KIMBALL & ..

~ss

MallalaclllrWI ot 111• o.&et>r&led

FINE CUT

Peerless & Fancy Plain

HABTFoB», _ _ coNN.

TOBACCOS.
PLAIN TOBACCO a speclallJ.

@~@Wiq ~~ ·~~~Qfl
15, 17 and 19 west 7th street,

wq,g.~WORTH,

L. N:

iiiiiiiiiiRoahe--lter~•.iiiiB.yiiii.iiiiiiiiiii~

-;;-iiiiiciiiioYiiiiiNGiiiixoN.iiii,xiiiiY.iiii
. iiiiiiiilii\

'

LEAF TQ:SACCQ'
l\To~217 State St.,

Detroit Novelty Works;

'

HABTFOBD, CT.

DETROIT, :MXO:EL

A.

TOBACCO KNIVES
. "THE VERY BEST."
Jlound City Tobacco Worka.

·1,P • c A T L I
ll.lnJII~

U

A.LL DJII(IUPI'I{)D ,_

••• 701 l'fordl l!leeoDd SireN.,

c.& R. ooRMITLfR &co-:;
EA.sT HARTFoRD.
Leaf Tobacco & Cigars, _ _ _c_oN_N_E_c_n _c_u_r. _ __
Smokintr & Chewing Tobacco,
and All Kinds of Smokers'
Articles,
•
123 Ma.rltet 8treet 1 bet. 2d and 3d St~."'fltl,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Imponenot

Smokers' Articles,

H. SMITH & CO.,

85 East South Street,
INDIANAPOLis, Ind.

wum. ...

Gommission Merchants and Jobber&

'P. Lorillard's Western Branch.
...

J,

L. L. ARMISTEAD.

Andrew Dowd & Son,·

and

BROWN DICK,

IU:annfiUitory, 12th StreeC.

TOBACCO, SlUFF AID CIGARS~
sli South Water Street, CHICAGO, IU:

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

II

'16 TOBACCO WORKS." ...

B. C. MURRA.Y\Iate of

v.. Horn, Hurraa .t Co.

.MIAL MASON, ate of WaU 4 Mason.

l

lEAF TOBACCO BROKERS, MURRAY & MASON,
Jl.UIIllF.J.alUBBBS .Alf:D

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

:DI~

:S .u.L ED1D8 OJ'

Chewing and Smoking '' Tobacco,

8. KASPROWICZ,

JOHN B. R.llUtii! ,

D ..UURL HARRIS .

Empire Tobacco Works.

FllU.C H.I.Y.&JU.,

HARRIS, BEEBE & CO.,
Manufacturers of Every Variety of

E. D. Christian. & Co.,

J[eep con11Witly oa hod and for~. all~~.. ot
VIrginia Sm.oldnr To'bateo.
W.lll contract w\111 jobb<ora. a~!Dc u..Jr
k&ndl
tMJ...,Cielln.

o-

.OIIfll...

-oNUM•NT -.

""
""
a.r. ~'1..
Btev.m. Tobaoco w-ork•·

Vo-tuloaMercllante f"or the "Pv.l'<lb....," •I •· •· JUTO.

LEAF T0BAC"O Jl

Batabu.hed bJ Bollen .6.. Ka,to, :1811.

P. H, MAYO & BROTHER,

lJ J ·
TOBACCO EXCIIA.NGE, Pr<>lrteton
Richmond, Va.

and :MonufJ1cturen or Bobt. A. llayo'•

11,- South Water St.,

CHICAGO, ILL,

VA.
·
Orders for'DANVILLE,
Le'\f promptly
attended
to.

':flr,'Ei~

Richn:tond, va.

J ..

a.

TYREm, .

Tobacco Broker. COMMI8810fll MERCHANT 1
All Orders faithfully c"ecnted for Buying and
Selling Tub•cco.

Tobacco Exchange, RIOHMOND, VA.
R•f.........,-Reubln Ra~lan<l, Petersburg, Va.; J ... E.
Venable & Co., do.; Chieves & 0::1borne, do.; C. E.
Hunt & Co., Ne"· Ynrk: A. D . Cho ~klcy & Co .. do.;
Maj. W . T. Sn1herlin, Da ovllle; IIo•. E. M. Bruce
Lou.iBYille: Zinzcr BroP., do.; C~yborn & Hunt, do. ,

Lpchburu, nru'n'",

,._.,:!.:!:'!!r to 1M 1111 _.
,._._ & ' - •on AQQA
....~.
&
u.lA
V'l

WID lh'811111

.... Llbelal , . _

..a - Oon-..-1&. _..

•

y0 uNC

J.D.Yomro.

fc BRO.,

General Commission !lerehants,

~OHQ!m

'1f'~bai~~~ •
BUILD~G)

8ollclt orders for PDrllbAoe of

llmdJ

No.4 (IRON :FRONT
Sycamore Street,
[Bodl2.]

"!. '

Petersburg, Va.

-PL.&l\TTERS-;- -. •. TD'dl.&
a.P.IIAJIIL'l'Oll.
TobacooSaletl
. ' s. w. VENAliLE ' &. co.,
~

•

IMJ-~LLU'an4lll.alla--..r

COll'MISSION W AREROtTSE, PLUG TOBACCO,
HII!:NDIIRSON, KY.

z>ETEBSBUBG, Y...t.,

.

~ ~ lltdpo

TOBACCO,
.t;so Dealon In

Lttait

'1iob1~~o IIIUtl C~;1ra.

.......

102 MAIN STREET,
[~

,,.,]

• ~IIe, Kentuck J.
r LouiSw•

GJOO. 'W', WWD.l
N.FURF.Y.

T.liEGR.lW & CO.,
IAIUFACTUUII • DEALEII II

Tobaooo,

amurr ASD crcaaa.
~
PITTIUI"C'BGR. P.A..

1-.18.11 !ludSV..81

.....

Five Brothers Tobacco Works.
88

JoH:R l"nn'rnL

"· FIMTsn,

l'DD ll'liO'l'DII,

JC:HNLPH·~'iNT% E ;•CBALIJI BROS
X..liUJ'..t.crUBDII.,..

"I

V"ll'ginia., ltentuck:y, and Missouri

PLUG

TOBAOOO,

1.,8 Third Street,

Lou•sviLLE, KT.

,Ferd. Westhoft':-Ir.,
FORWARDINC

eone.. Order~ at the ractory ror Extra,.,,. N&TJ Gea•lsslea Be•eJaaa\
II Ponndto, Half Pound•. Blacll and Brl~tht Qaart.en, L4ui
s':n..
•
~
I
18'1, and every variety or ll'lnt.CI•-• Worll.
BREMEN, ,Germaii,Y.
•
•
...- Goo4.t Quranwod ln. enq P•dc.Ja.

JOHN
FUNK for&:__ CO.
"' aUe tto. ld .., On!

'

,

•

New 1;ork.

N. A4tl2 cf 2424 CABY STREET

PormerlyB.<.I'JtSD.. LW & Run,

u.RYOllliA...

:::"~: ~L:EHff'~~~N&&S~~~~~:'York.
~~-J8~~~~A8wi~s~1i~~nd.
ll!es;.... HEALD &

:':1.:~ft;:f!d t-.~~~e~'iz.~~~ ou.~ ,.:~ l. E. VENABLE & bo., Petersllw'a

CLEMT.R.BARKSDALE,

Quincy, Illinois.

J • H. PEMBERTON 11

Tobacco Commiss'n Merchant1

Yirgtnta, Missouri, and Kentudlltl

.J.LBERT BdBll:.

~Whol-- Dealer Ia

Choice Virginia Smotin gTobacco, SMOKING TOBACCO, YARA & SEED 'LEAF
PLUG TOBAC~O_,
6
No. 6 FOURTEEN'm STREET,
L y ~~c::~~ ~o. yA
TOBACCO & CIGARS, I And Dea.lerllil in L eat".
Bichmond, Ya.

GEO. W. WICKS &: CO.,
](anulacturen' Aaente for Bale of

174 & 176 Water St. ChlCU'O' ill.

G. W. L~~~~E & CO.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

F, BIDWELL.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

LYNCHBURG, VA.
Ordero respectfully solicited and promptly attended to.

Svtru, }

U, S. Bonded Tobacco War6house No.1.

Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and World· ·

LONE JACK

No. 20 Hampden Street,
lltii•D.&.L&

MANAOEFtS 1

J. W. CARROLL,
renowned Brands ofVirginiaSmokingTobaccos,

CONNECTICUT LIEAF TOBACCO,

RUFFNER & FOY,

PET:EJFl.S::EI-.::TFl.C3r, I 'V"a. _

'l'hese estabtlshed Tobaccos, so well and favorab]¥
kl»wn. arc put up in>(,,¥, and lib. bales or pouches,
a<d tn bulk thus suiting the retailer and jobber.
.ll.nnnfactured only at the eteam works rot L. L.
A:unsTaoA.D, Lynchhnro:, Va..

••

CHiCAGO AND SOUT~RN ,ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. JACKSON Be Co.,

S:ru.ok:1ng Tobacco.

t
Danbury, Connecticut.

TOBACCOS,

.

106 lforth Second Street. ,

BAL.'1!'l!llli0Jlll, llrJ!D.

''HI GB:L ANDER,"
••liED ROVER,". "DICK TATER,"

r·0 B"'A CC0

PLUG AND SMOKING

~ Goe4&,ud Wllol-.le JM.Ien..
liT.

Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf

Manufacturers of all klnds of

'Z'ODA.OOO and BEGABB.

cooissroN.umME:&OIIANTS,

G. W. GRAVES,

SMITH & THOMAS,

S'l'AlWX, GUTMAN II. CO.,

JOJE'R;

le~ Tobacco•

Seed

Connecticut

liT• LOUIS, m:O.

1W

CHAPMAN,

WDOLESAL'I: DEALERS IN

N' I

Fine-Out, Chewing & Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, &c.,

~

UVIRGINIA

18 MARKET STREET,

1

I No. 69 South Charles St., near Pra" -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;.

- Manu!actnrers of

J. D. HASHAGEN & CU.,

.l:ND D&J.LBR llf

and Brier Pipes,

8

Dr A large assortment or all kinds of Lea! Tobacco

'aEG-.AR-8 ...
Me~rschaum

And Get1eral Commission Merchants.
.,.,I!!Q S G
.
.Ll o. u
•
ay S t., Balt'tmore.

~trt~Util,

Smoking

No. 822 North Third Street,

!mewing- Tobacco, Snnlf,

Il!I.PORTERS OF

Manufacturers ~f every description of

PHILADELPH~ MANUFACTUftED TOBACCO,

Cincinnati~ 0.

Manufacturers of Best Grades of

- - -.~"""'
..,- """_""".....~bo~u~Tn=E~R~N;;..AD~v~;RTISEllltRNTs.

"LEAF"

Ax'• Tobacco and Suofl'.

'fobacc~J

co.,

BALTIMORE.

Wholcaa.le Dealers In

GLORE

PLUG AND

FRANK GIBSON,

GILMOR & GIBSON'

.

42 Soutl• Charles Street, ,

No. IJ8l South Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

FINEMIIlliCEGARS, TOBACCO,
Chewing, Smoking & Leaf Tobacco,

J, A. P, GLORE & BROS,,,

W AREBOUSE.

mUFF SEGARS ETC
No. 474'and 503 N. ·se~ond St.A

Leaf

JIOFFMA.."i GILMOR.

Leaf Tobacco, I

lflF J~DB ~~~~C~URED LEwiS BREMER'S SONS,

or

49 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

and .D~rk PLUG .TOBA_CCOS,
"LEAF TOBACCO" 'Bfig~t
Corner H1gh and Lafayette Sts.,

..!'ORElGN AND DOMESTIC

MAJIUF... CTUR&B OP ALL &INDS

CONN. SHO
LEAf TOBACCO,.
-

co..

.um DBllBBII m

H. SCHMIDT,

• ~ »•ALBBB mALL KDIDS o..

A. ' H. THEOBALD,

GIESKE &:

4!1ouuui~~inn

as ....,r.- ........ ADC1

... ~ PHILADELPHIA.

A. N1COLA88llli

No.. 81
Exchange Place,
::Er..A..X...TXJ.\I.I:O::E'l.~·

- Louis

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

POERSTEL,

Packen an4 Dealen In
J .P.

Wholesale Dealers in

1~b~c~: ~~dftJit;;:S,~Hav~na Segars,

TOBACCO

Commission Merchants,

8CHBOBDBB.

OommieoJon and wilole1!aio O.ealersln

"

D¥.u..&B Ill

EMlL

And Dealerinnllt..lnds or

t

G. KERCKHOFF & CO.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

JOSEPH SCHROEDER &

HAV., ,NA AND YARA

LE ~A F

_

l<>t>.

-JO_S_E_P~H-S._W
_
O_
O_
D_
R_
U-FF-,""

GEO. P, UNVERZAGT,

Q1CO, KEBCKHOFF.

No;60SOUTHGAYSTBEET
(110-lrt.)

HARTFORD, CONN.
' 126-188.

~Liberal advancements made on Consignment•
to my addrestl.

LZ.&lr TQB.&<i:CO.,

AND

TOB:ACCO,

Covington, Ktt·

MEYER~

r

134 Ma1n Street,

GREENUP STREET,

LEAF · TOBACCO,

And TOD.&.CVO Jl' L CTO.~

BECK -" HAYEN,
lmporten 1011 General Commlaten lenhutl,

CO.,

F. SISSON,

connecticut seed Leaf

Nos. 214, 216, 218 and 220

s A L E s D A I J. y.

_18 Front St.,

A. L. &

ll(

(Firat Collection District of Pennsylvania.)

JAMES RUSSELL & CO.,

~..U Cor Gall .t;

.urn .,,..Limll

228 State St., Hartford, Conn .

KENTON TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
POWER & CLAYTON'

And Wholesale Dealer In

C:O.,

-:r.•ooacco,.

1

Packers and Dealer11 In

OHIO & CONNECTICUT

118 Walar Btteot, :RIW Tad:. •

1 l'fo. 52 Soutll. Chari- sc., Dalt... ore.

'

aeld ...... ll

1&-11&

•

lt6'c:m.la 6

And Dealer ID

CONNECTICUT SEED , LEAF

o. 76 Main Street; Cincinnati, o.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(OMdoorwutajExcli':>ngeptace),

L~AF TQ,BACCO

~

'

Depot I With 'nllllllllD.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,'

.,

LEAF TOBACCO•

UlDIS •• WAYNB

'·

WM. W-ESTPHAL,

.. ,...

Aa4 WlloiM&Ie Deelln ta;

OINOINNATL 0

a. ·v.uu.

' HENRY

a•D 8RUPP,
as !AD1 B'l'., B.Ull'IltOiE, !C),

-

OF

--

c

TELLER BROTHERS,

Intern' IRevenue Bonded Warehouse

lo. 3 Korth Water

Ac

~ 5/o~~ ~C&fo., i~uNTii~
~~~~oo.•)
Qtoha.wr
QLamnusstonllttnhants,
. C?ENERAILEAP wroB.&OCO
Commission Mere bant,
SEG.A..RS_
A- Qh"
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m the south The Spamards tmmedtately set out m seatch examtned The 1emammg population of MexLCo conststs Intended to extend such laws over that country Tbircf.
of the guld producmg laud, and m the course of the1r ex of W mtes and Negroes together wtth varwus vanetws, the that 1f, that was the mtentiOn af the act of July 20, J86S,
Cnttin~
result of the mtermtxtUte of Whtte, Indm.n, and Negro It cannot have that effect, because 1t would be mconsistent
Cutt1r.g, manuru1g aoo PblP'K lt:ttl plorauon touched at U11ba where two satlors who had land
lltmufacturmg Jtnd Phlpptn~ l tl:lf ed lor mformatwn returned to the vessel of Columbus wtth taces.
Accord1ng to the opmwn of many anthtopologtsts wtth article 10 of the treaty of the 19th of July, 1866, betJcttlJI~ uvd manuractur1og I ar
Cn1th g atld manuta.cturmg leaf the strange ne" s that the natrves car,ted about wtth the mrxture of these races has been unsatisfactory, as re- tween the Cherokee N atton and the U mted States Counsel
Lcar•ohacco commi~t~lOO mercl•&nt them lighted litebranJs, em1ttrng smoke from the1r mouths gards the productwn of a strong healthy populatton, and for claimant have argued that the CherokAes are a nation
Left.f tobar.co comm1P~ion mercllant
Leaf tobacco cnmmJ,oflion f"'Hcha.nte and noses, whiCh they thought was some novel method of 'some are of oprmon that by the operatwn of the law of of people mdependent of the unttBd States, and possessing
perfummg On the 5th December, 1492, Columbu~ arnved natural selectron, m1xed races are doomed to a slow but .lll the nghts of any mdependent sovereign power, except
To MAI(E STRONG TonAcco at the 1sland of Hatta, where he found the natlves usrng mevttable extmct10 1. The mysterwus dymg out and drs- m so far as they have surrendered those nghts by treaty;
MILD -E. A Rtehl wntes to tobacco m the same \\ay as those of Cuba. Ovtedo bemg appearance of the lower races of man before the progress of strpnlatwns wtth the Umted States, and the language of
the Rural World· "I know one of the earliest authors who desc11bes wtth anytbrng hire ctvthzal_l.on 1s a problem wbtcb 1s closely connected wttb the certam treattes between the Cherokee nat10n and the
M.A..NUFA.CXUBE.RS OF
from those who use the weed accuracy and fullness, the mode of smokmg as pract:ced by quesuon of m:xed races, and on tl e e subJeCts anthropolo- Unrted States IS referred to as tendmg to estabhsh thirf
that strong tobacco can be the nat1ves of Hatta, or J<jspanola, we make no apology for gtsts are carefully gathermg evtdence from all quarters of posilwn It must be confesseJ that the language of some
the world The re:tgwn of the M;extcans 1s an elaborate of these treaties IS woll calcu lated to flatter the prtde of the
made mtld by heatmg the same presentrng the followmg extract:
AND DEALERS IN
"A:•wngst other vtces common to the Indtans of this system of natUie worshtp, w1th pnests, temples, tdols, and Indtan tnbes, and gtve them a very erroneous notiOn of the
m an oven, the heat evaporatr
mg the mcotlne, and leavmg rsland (Espanola or Santo Dommgo) is one very bad, and sac11fices The MexiCans, hke all races m the lowerst::ll!es actual legal relatiOn they sustam to the N at10nal govern·
the tobacco m1ld, without that 1s they take smokes, whJCh they call • T.1buco,' to de of culture, used the Idol to atd them m gtvmg a defimte ment The converse of thts proposition advanced by coun57 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
destroymg the flavor, as IS the prtve themselves of thetr senses, and tht§ they do wtth the personahty to the rudnnentary tdea.s of a mystenous power sel for cla1mant IS the law The power of the National
smoke of a certam herb hav10g, so far as I can learn, the pet vadmg nature, and whtch then mmds were unable government over the Indtan tnbes and the temtory occupied
case when soaked m water."
quahty of • velmo' * *'" * but not the same form or to grasp wtthout some outward tangtble representation by them, wtthm the constrtut10nal hm1ts of munc1pal
Lexmgton, Va, bas some figure, for th1s herb has a betght of four or five pal mos. and Tobacco was never used as a oar cottc m connection with the legtslatJOn IS plenary To what extent this power w 11 be
tobacco trade, there being one Its leaves are broad, long, thick, bland and velvety (or rel!g:ous cerernomes of the Mex1cans. Tobacco of a fine exerctsed rests m the sound dtscretton of Congress, limited
manufactory m that town hairv ), and m 1ts color tesembles the color of the plant quahty 1s extensively grown in Mextco, but 1t 1s chtefly only by those constderatwns of pohcy and humanity
that have always marked the act10n of the govern·
used for home consumptiOn -Cope's Tobacco Plant
Supplies are obtamed fro~ called by herbalists, Bugloss.
rnent in 1ts treatment
of
thelle
people.
In
"I have sa.Jd that th1s plant JS m Its nature ve:y stmtlar to
Rockbndge and Amherst coun·
velrno, and it 1s taken m the followmg manner.
The
the Cherokee natron v State of Georgta, 5th Peters,
tws.
A Plea for the Pipe.
Ch1ef J ustJCe Marshall says "The condttton of
caCiques and principal men have small tubes or hollow
1
a
span
long,
of
the
thiCkness
of
the
little
the Indraus m relatiOn to the Umted States is perhaps
strcks,
about
Our Bos~banges an
The Clarksville, (Tenn ,) Tobacco Leafts thus mdignant,
finger, and these tubes are forked as IS shown m the ac
unlike that of any other two people m extstence. In the
11
nounce
that
many
of
the
young
nuder the bead LOg ' \ Tyranny of the Bench . "Our Chan
1
men about town have drscarded companymg figure The forked ends are placed m the eery Court bas been in session for the past week, Chan general, nations 11.0t owmg a common allegmnce are
ctgars a! together. and affect nostrils, and the other end m the smoke and herb whtch IS cellor Smtth prestdtng wilh hts accustomed dtgntty and foretgn to each other. . . but the relatwn of the Indians to
burnmg, and thetr tubes are very carefully made and pol:sh
the Umted States 1s marked by pecultar and cardmal diS·
the Russ1an mgat ette.
prompt dtspatcb of busmAss. We are glad to see that he
trnchons whtch exist nowher~ else The Indtan Temtory
ed The leaves of th1s herb are crushed up and wrapped,
enforces ordo1 Through the lax dtsctplrne of our cou1 ts,
A Tennessee man commttted or en vel oped m a co venng of straw, or grass, or bark, m our people were not gtven to that perfect qmet, so neces IS admitted to compose part of the Umted States In all
smctde by filling hts mouth such manner that the case IS not smoked ; and the smgle sary to the dtspatch of busm ess But we protes~ as a our maps, geographical , treatises, htstortes and laws, It IS
They acknowledge themselves m their
wtth nrtro glyce:me, and then end of the tube bemg placed m the burning herb, the smoke tobacco JOurnal, ani! m the name of the Anglo-Saxon race, so constdered.
smokmg a short ptpe Han· 1s mhaled by Itself, one, two, three, or more t1mes, or as agamst one mnovat10n. The Chancellor IS hereby warned treaties to be under the protectiOn of the U mted States;
long as can be borne, and unt:l the smoker gtves out, when
they admtt that the U mted States shall have sole and exdyl
that an md:gnant and outraged commumty, wtll not lay
he temams without conscrousness, stretched on the ground
clusive ngbt ofregulatmg trade wtth them, and managmg
astde their pipes oVitbout a struggle We propose to re
drunk, or sleepmg wrtb a very heavy sleep
They may, more
monstrate, wttb a vtew to :1 speedy and peacef11l solution of all thetr affatrs as they thmk proper.
•· '1 hose Indmns who cannot afford to procure the forked
pare and seal the samples ; and the sa1d mspector shall be
correctlv,
perhaps,
be
denouunated
domesttc
dependent
Where the £igars Went To.
this questiOn, that appeals so strongly to our sturdy Anglo
liable for all damages that may accrue from want of cor- tubes take tbetr smoke wtth a plam reed 0r cane, and these
natwns They occupy a te1 r1tory to which we assert a
Saxon nature ' Failmg 111 tba.t- whJCh may Heaven pre
trtle mdependent of thetr Will, whtch must take effect 1n
respondence between the sample and the package whence mstruments wtth wbLCb they take smoke, the Inutaas call
Mrs Btggs, of Chester Square,
vent-wo shall appeal to our fellow Citizens to restst evety
drawn , p!Ovtded, however, that notbmg m th1s resolutiOn ''l'abuco,' and not the herb or the s.tnp .whtcb follows, as
pornt of posses:11on when tbetr rrght of possesswn ceases.
On me you shall no mortj 1m pose
encroachment of the bet.ch, by an appeal to their ptpes,
shall be con~tr ued to prevent the owner or agent of tobacco some have thought
You said I \\anted change ofatr,
that the cout·t may be sll!oked out. We claim 1t to be set Meanwhile they are m a state of pupilage Thetr relatwn
bern~ present at the sarnplmg thereof
Resolved, That
"Tbts herb the Indtans hold as a thmg very premouR, and tied beyond dtspute, "that ali men are creo~ted free and to the Umted States resembles that of a ward to hLS
My books, mr ilesk, you bade me close ,
gua.rdtan.'' In Worcester v. 'rhe State of Georgta, 6th
should any sample be mutilated or the seal be VJolently they grow 1t m the1r gardens for the use above desert bed,
You ra'ved about my '' precrous health 11
equal." It may not appear that th1s has anytbmg to do
broken, all responstbthty for the conespondence between behevmg that 1ts use IS not only very healthful but very
Peters, 515, Juslice Wasbmgton says (p. 519): ''Are not
Has consctence, Mrs R , no twmges?
l'o tth thts q uestron ; but we hold 1t well always to settle
the sample and the package shall cease Resolved, That holy; and so, when the 0:1mque falls on the grQund, he IS
the Umted States soveretgn wtthm tbetr temtones? And
You wouldn't lose me for the wealth,
general prmctples, and we have noticed that congressiOnal
has 1t ever been concetved by any one that the Indtau
m the event any hogshead or package belongmg to a p'an- tnken by hts wtves (who ate many) and put m hts bed, tf
You told me, "not of all the InJIBS 11
debaters
commonly
settle
th1s
prmmple
m
the
begmmng
of
ter or packer shall be found to be "nested11-1ll the case of beforehand be has so ordeted, but if not he 1s suffered to the1r argument And now we expect to gtve a few reasons governments whtch ex1st m the te~ntortes are mcompattble
a pl1mter, hts name shall be pubhshed and consprcuously he untt! the stuptficatton bas passed
Does not the
Mrs Btggs, of Chester Square,
why the bar a~d the public generally should be permttted wnh the soverergmty of the U mon?
posted m thrs Exchange , and m the case of a packer, the
"I cannot Jmagrne what ple:1sur e can be found m th1s to smoke ad l~b~tum. We are surprised that the court Constttuttoa gtve to the Umted States an exclusive
Though I had work upon my hands,
same proceedmgs shall be bad, and the fact shall likewtse practtce, If 1t IS not that of dnnkmg till one falls down drunk; should take any other v1ew of 1t, for we have often env1ed JUrtsdtctton m regulatmg mte1course vntb the Indtans as
I grew alarmed oppressed wttb care,
be pnbhsbed to the trade to whtcb he belongs. We re- but I know that 'l.lready some Chrrst1ans are usmg 1t, es the bench, as 1t sat there enveloped m the ascendmg bas' been gtven to them over any other subjects? Is there
I sought repose on Newport sands
commer.d, additiOnally, the establishment of a State Tobacco pecially those who are afiitcted w1th venereal dtseases, who
any doubt as to the investiture of power? Has 1t not been
Returned at last, I chanced to cast,
mcense of a hundred censers, and wrapt m that foggy maze,
Assomation, whtch shall meet at least once a year, and at say that dnrmg the t1me they are so transported, thoy feel so coudumve of the kmd of contemplatiOn, necessary m the exerctsed by the Federal Government ever Slllce 1ts
A glance rnto my cbdfonter.
such other penods as cucumstances may reqmre, no pams of their mfirnnty, but to me 1t appears that this
formatiOn not only w1thout obJectwn, but under the ex·
Oh, Mrs B your dodge I see t_
progress of Chancery smts, that Rtp Van Wmkle haze,
for the purpose of takmg such actwn as may death m hfe IS worse than theu pam, for 1t does not cure
press sanotton of all the States ? Has not the power been
Whtle I've been gone you've drunk my beer I
tllat dtsposes one to dream of the past, and carries the
"At the present ltme many of the negroeR 1n th1s mty and contemplative mmd even back to the beginmng of the expressly conferred on the Federal Government to regulate
conduce to the mtersets of persons engaged m plantmg or
m dealing m tobacco, and as a practical method of effectuat m all the Island have adopted the custom, and uulttvate m causes under dtscusston. We have thought of the bench mtercourse With the Ind:ans; and IS 1t not as exclusiv-ely
Mrs Btggs, of Chester Square,
mg thfs recommondatLOn, that the pres1dent of th1s assocra the grounds of their masters the bet b for thetr own as a vetled prophet, a Grand Llama, an Eastern God, s1ttmg grven as any of the powers above enumeratod? There being
You put strange memor1es m my bead,t1on 1ssue a call 10 1ts name for a toba.cco conventlon of the smokmg, alleging that 1ts use entlrely removes theu m the mysterwns tolds ,tf 1ts cloudy canopy, or m eqmty, no exceptton to the exercise ,)f tb1s power, 1t must operate
Tb.lt currant Jam 1-l'd almost swea.r
on all commumttes of Indtans exercismg the rrgbt or
planters and dealers of Vtrgmm, West Vtrgmta and North fatrgt: e ,, "
I'd half a dozen pots of red.
whLCh IS much the same, and enJoymg the sacrifices offered
Carol rna, to be held on---, and to be composed ol
The earliest notrce of snuff taking o ~curs m the narrative up as the docket is called and, 'pon honor, m formtng thts self government, a.nd consequently include those who •
Oh, your sweet chtld I On h1m I sm1led
delegates regularly appointeJ by tl.e varwus trades of these of the second voyage of Columbus by the fnar who ac . opmion of the :'potheosts of the court, we have not thought restde \Ytthm the limits o! a. State, as well as others " In
Bentgnly , but 1t seemed to me
respeuttvtl Statrs, and of such planters restdent therEllll as compamed the second expedttwn He states that the ef Rufus Choate's reply, as be bowed to an adverse dectston, Mackey et al. v Coxe, 18th Howard, luO, Justice
That he bad smears across hts face
may choose to attend the conventwn It IS earneatly tslandets reduced the leaves of the tobacco plant to a ' I yteld to your honor, and m domg so, I feel hke the McLean, m dehvenng the opm10n of the court says "A
Whtch I was hardly pleased to see.
hoped by your committee that the adoption of tbts recom- powder, wbtch they take through a cane half a cubtt long, Hmdoo as he bows before bts tdol, I know that you are question lias been suggested whether the Cherokee people
mendatiOn wrll result not only m gtvmg addtt10nal efficiency one end of this they place m the nose, and the other upon ugly and I feel that you are great." Smokmg kills time, should be 1constdered and treated as a foretgn State or
Mrs Btggs, of Chester Square,
to tho actiOn of the resolution proposed by your committee, the powder, and so draw 1t up, whtch punges them very and by all means, as a matter of retlbutnve JUStiCe, Chan- Temtory. The fact that tbey are under the Constitution
You've used up all my <boLCe Pekoe,
but in estabhshmg such a harmony of vtews among those much The Cigars in use by the nattves appear to have cery su1tors should be permitted to ktll t1me, whwh 1ll a. of the U mon, and subject to acts of Congress regulating
My sherry's gone, anJ where, oh, where
They are
ha.vmg a.n inteJ est 10 tobacco as cannot fail to redound to been formed by taking a leaf of the matze plant, and put few years wtll begm to hang heaVJly on the hands of the trade, IS a suffiCJeat answer to the suggestion
It that half flask of curagoa?
tmg a leaf of tobacco wtthm 1t, and rolling them up together, most mdefaugable su1tor until they finally ktll h1m. It not only wtthm our JUnsdtction, but the fatth of the natiou
the advantage of all
Of brandy, too, I'm qmte bereft .
th"y smoked those ctgars unt1l they frequently became un- prolongs life It mtght be argued that a man who has a IS pledged for thetr protectiOn In some respects they
Re!lpectlully submitted,
The bottle's dt y, an d--oh, my stars'
PEYTON W !BE,
able e1ther to eat or drmk, gmng mto such a state 1,bat, m Chancery suit ought not to want Ins life prolonged, but bear the same relation to t..he Federal Government as a
[Stgned]
Thts ends what patience I had leftK. MARTIN,
the words of Gtralamo Benzoni, of M1lan, "they fall down when one begms a smt be must want to see the end of 1t, Temtory dtd m 1ts second grade of government under
You've smoked up all my best cigars l
R. BARKSDALE,
Such 'l'emtory passed ita
as 1f they were dead, and remain the greater part of the .1lld 1f be does, be should use some means to prolong h1s the ordmance of 178'1.
J B PACE.
day or nrght stuptfied. 11 The followmg account of a remark· hL beyond 1ts natural term. It soothes the temper and own Jaws, subJect to the approv-al of Congress, anli
Mrs Btggs, of Oheater Square,
Some meeker lodger you must find ,
On mohon of Mr. Cameron, the report was recetved able mode of usmg tobacco as a nacrcot:c to produce sleep, qutets the nerves, d1sposmg to pE'aceful solutwn of dtsputed Its mhab1tants were subJect to the Const1tut10n and acts or
Though good apartments may be rare,
Cclonel Barksdale submitted a few remarks fa.vormg the m c()nnectwn wtth the reltgtous ceremomes of the natives of pomts. It 1s decorous to smoke m court, JUSt as 1t 1s m, a. Congress The princtpal dtffereRce cons1sts m the fact that
'l.'o qmt you I've made up my rnmd.
prmtmcr of the report and the postponement of 1ts constder- the West Imhes, IS taken from the scarce work Qf Dr. Mon drawmg room or m church, and shows the bench that one the Cherokees enact tbetr own laws, under the restrio·
tions stated, appomt thetr own officers, and pay theu owa
You held your course wtthout remorse,
atwn ° Col Wtse said there was no subJeCt more fully ar Je's:
foels perfectly at home, and so prevents that apprehension,
" One of the marvels of this herb (Tabuco) and whiCh wbtch a well bred court ought to Ieel, lest any should not expenses. Thts, however, is no reason why the laws and
To malre me trust you w1th my keys,
understood by the trade, and none wbrch requtred more
But when on you my back was turned,
prompt action. Be hoped there would be no postpone fills us wtth admrmt10n IS the mode m whtch 1t 1s used by feel at ease This, however, only applies to young suitors proceedmgs of the Cherokee Temtm y, so far as relates to
rtgbts clatmeJ under them, should not be placed upon the
You needs must play such pranks as theie.
ment Col Barksdale Withdrew bts motion. Col. D T the Ind1an Pnests, whose proceedmgs are m this form
for all get to reel at home beforo they get through a Chan
same
footmg as other Tcmtones m the U moo. It 19 not
When
any
negotiation
of
Importance
nrtses
in
whtch
the
Williams satd the rep01t which had been read had hts apeery smt. It forms a vet!, hke the Indtan summer haze,
Mrs Brggs, of Chester Square,
proval, but be wished to amend 1t wtth the suppleu!l'ntaty CaCiques reqmre to consult the Priests, after a conference through whtch the most uns1ghtlylandscape wears a softened a foretgn, but a domestic Terntory-a Temtory whiCh orm wh:ch the alfmr IS opened, the Prtest takes sollle leaves aspect of loveliness makmg stghtly even the walls of our rrgtnateJ nnder the Constttutron and laws of the United
If rooms be vacant on your hands ;
preamble and resolutwns, whLCh he read as follows
"The Chrokee country, we tbmk, may
If footsteps sound not on your stair,
Whereas1 we regard It as of vttal 1mpo1 tance to the of Tabuco, and throwmg them mto a fire, he recetves the old court house It IS compatible wtth the stnctest States
And tenantless your rnanston stands
welfare of the tbbacco trade that unity of actwn and bar· smoke gtven off, by a small tube mto h1s mouth or nostrils, dtsCiplme, and we would c1te the serious attentiOn of the be considered a Temtory of the U mted States, wtthm the
Go, teach that orphan boy you call
rnony of Interest should govern the actiOn of all parties con and mhales until he falls down as though dead, a.nd remains bench, to the fact that the dtsctplme of a man of war, the act ofl812. In no respect can 1t be constdered a foreign
Urtab-be who cleans the boots,cerned m the tobacco trade ofVugtma and N ortb Carohna- m this state a longer or Rhorter t1me accordmg to the quan- most thorough pn eutb, IS mamtamed m a great measure State or Temtory, as 1t 1s wttbm our J unsdtctwn a11.d subJect
The awful fate whtch watts for all
bu r ers and sellers and planters-and knowmg that tity of smoke be bas mhaled. On recovermg conscwusness through the instrumentality ~of the boatswam's ptpe to our laws" The same doctrme IS mamtamed m the
Who steal their lodgers' best cheroots.
uniess proper steps are speed1ly taken to correct certam he g1ves bts counsels 01 replies accordmg to the phantasms Extracts from the da1ly routme, w1ll show tb1s to be the Umted States v. Rogers, 4th Howa.1d, 567, ~nd, "Kansas
gl.mng and growmg evt's, alike d&tertmental to each mtet- or tlluswns he experiences, mterpretmg them accordmg to case. Ftrst, " ptpe all hands;" •· ptpe to breakfast," "ptpe Indtans," 5th Wallace, 737. In the case last Cited J usttce
Dav1s m dehvermg the opmron of the court says
"If
11
est; aml. whereas, the Jaws of the State of Vtrgm ta, as hts own fancy, or as the DeVIl may suggest, but taking care
UTION OF THE RICHMOND TOB!CCO TR!DE. regards mspection of tobacco, are as dead letters CJn the always, to gtve such ambtguous rep lies, that many event to quarters j "ptpe to grog "-and we comrueni grog to the tnbal orgamzatwn of the Shawnees 1s preserved mtact,
the senous attention of the court, and so on through the
and recognrzed by the pohttcal department of the Govern·
statute book of the State, and whereas, we know that 1f he may be able to say that bts counsels were good.
day, and so fat from 1ts bemg 19decorous to Emoke m the
Jnopee,lotae--The Formation or a State Tobaceo A . .oela• such a course 1s persisted m that rum must ahke come to
'·The Indrans, too, for tbetr pleasure, take the sm..oke of presence of those in htgh stattons, the Flag Officer, who is ment as ex1stmg, then they are a people dtstmct from
Uon BeeODlDlended-AL ConYenUon to be Called,
all ~planters sellers and dealers unless pJOOper actron be Tabuco to make themselves drunk, and to enjoy thefje ph an unapproachable by ordmary mortals, requtres as a deference others, capable of makmg treatses, separated from tho JUrlS'
I
I
d tasms and tbmgs produced by It, wtth whtch they are made
dtctton of Kansas, and to be governed exc!usively by the
taken and whereas the plantms are more drrectly con erne
On the lOth mstant, an adJourned meeting of the and vttally
'
, mterested
' than any:other part] There.ore
r
b e It happy. At other times, they smoke to learn beforehand of to b1s rank to~ be '' prped over the stde~." Tobacco bas Gover11ment of the U uton "
the preachmg of ceo tunes, 1t ,~efied the "Coun
RIChmond Tobacco Assomation was held at the To Resolved, That a Con vent10n of planters of V 1rgmta and tbetr affairs and what shall happen, for from tbeu: drunken wtthstoo\l
In the case last Cited the authortty of the U mted States
11
bacco Exchange
I11 the absence of the Prestdent, N ortb Carolma, together wttb the dealers generally of to dreams or 1magmat1ons, they JUdge of theJr fnture affarrs, te1 blast of Kmg James. In sp1te of oppos1t10n 1t has to exerCise exclusive power of government over Indta.n
until
from
bemg
a
filthy
weed,
1t
IS
extended
Its
domam,
Mr W K Martm (the Vwe-Prestdent) prestded bacco m each State, under the auspiCes of the Rtcbmond and as tbe Devil rs a decetver, and bas knowledge of the
tnbes and the territory occupied by them, 1s rnamtamed
Th~ Secretary, Mr R A Mtlls, was present. Col Tobacco Assoctatwn to be called by the Prestdent of qualities of all plants, he has taught !h!lm the pgwer of tbts,
"D1vme tobacco, tha.t from East to West,
even after such tnbes and temtory have been included
Cheers the tar's labor and the Turkman's rest,"
Peyton W 1se presented the fallowufg report, whLCh th1s Assocmt on, to assemble m the mty of Rrchmond that by the nnagmatwns and phantasms brought lorth, be
wtthm the hm1ts of a State. Ever smce the orva.n1zation
The heathen Chmee the Japanee, the w&ld Tartar,
was read
"Your commtttee, to whom was referred the on the - - - day of May, 1871, to take mto consideration may the better miSlead and decetve them 11
of tlus court 1t has sat here admm1stermg and enforcmg the
The Malay, the Esqmmaux, the member of the bar
subJeCt presented by a commumcat10n of the Danvtlle all and every measute connected wtth the tobacco trade, so
laws of the Umted States over the Iudtan country. In·
When Co1tez proceeded to conquer Mex1co m 1519, he
Board of Trade, whwb lS filed berewttb, beg leave to that all parties mterested may oonsult as to the best meth- landed on the coast of Yucatan, where he found Nicottana
And, finally, we appeal to tho court on behalf of our d1ans are taken trom that country, brought here for tria~
report that they have bad the same under earnest advise- ods to be adopted for the general good and we] fare of all Tabaccum growing 1n luxm·wus abundance, and the practrce tobacco market, for 1f people can't smoke their tobacco here, and are tned and pumshed-m some msta.nces capttally.
ment at several meetmgs, and that they have endeavored to
of smokmg m htgh favor w1tb the nattves, who attnbuted they w11l carry 1t to some land of ltberty, leaVIng, alas, tbts They are prebtbtted from traffickmg ill certain arttclcs.
parttes concerned
view 1t m every hght m which 1t would affect the varwus
These resolutiOnS were stgned by the followmg gentle mngrcal vtrtues to the weed. In Andrew Tbevrt'~ "Cos- ul'voted land, th1s tll f •ted chme We warn the court not Until recently they could not sell thetr cattle wtthoul the
interests represented, and to come to a conclusiOn whtcb men: D. T. Wtlltams, John Booker, R B Somerville, W. mogrn.phy," 1575, mterestmg as contammg the first engrav- to add another to these fut1le attempts to brealr ilown our pc'rmiSSton of the U mted States agont (13th U S. Statutes,
will bnng those mterests mto harmomous operatiOn on a R Pugh, Martm & Cardoza, Cla1borne Barksdale. Col. mg of the Tobacco Plant, are to be found some valuable market, for the people wtll me m tbetr mtgbt and assert 563, secttons 8 and 9)
They cannot a.henate tbetr lands,
common and proper basts It wtll be observed that great W. proceeded to address the assomatwn m explanation notes regard:ng the use of the herb by the nbortgmal iuhab then: proud prerogatives We refer the court to the sad neither can they permrt ctttzens of the U mted States to
care was taken m the selectwn ofthe committee to place and s6.pport of hts admendrnent. A Conventwn such as he 1tants of Yucatan He says, "They gather this herb very spectacle of Kmg John at Runny Mead, compelled to accord settle m the1r country wtthout the consent of the Umted
upon 1t a representation m due proportwn of every class proposed was mdtspensable to secure tba\ harmony between chanly, and dry 1t w1thm thetr httle cabmes or houses thl'tr nghts to an mrltgnant people. We can not stand States By permrsston of the Umted States they have
that appears here to trade ; and when, under thts condlti~n, the planters and dealers wbwh all destred to ex1st. The Their manner to use 1t IS tbts they wrap a q uanttty of th1s stlent and see our hbert1es, the work of our ancestors, JUriSdiction of offences commrtted by one Indta.n on the
it 18 0 b,erved that the recommendations which nre herem planters had a nght to be beard before any measures affectr herb, bem~ dry, m a leaf of a palm tree, whiCh 1s very good, secured by Magna Carta, wrested away, and Astrea leavmg person or property of another Imhan
But tbts power
after made are the unammous verdtct of the committee, and mg tbetr mterests were finally adopted. He was convmced and so they make rolls of the length of a candle , and then the Cities of the plam to hght her ptpe m sadness and m 1s gran ted them fwm cons1 derations qf policy, and no one
not only so, but of a constderable number of some of the that great goon would result from the dehberattons of a they fire the one end, and rece1ve the smoke thereof by s1lent grtef, on the dtstant moun tam tops, the goddess of doubts that Congress mtgbt mvest thiS court With that
most mtell!gent and expeneneed mern bers of the trade, who ConventiOn Col Wtse, m reply, sa1d that 1rnmed1ate their noses and by the1r mouth 'l'hey say 1t IS ve1y whole liberty standmg m mute, but eloquent agony, w1th stream- JUrlsdtctwn They are without a s:ngle attnbute that marks
were called on to ass1st Ill! the dehberattons of the commit· action was urgent, and the adopt10~ of the amendment some to cleanse and consume the su~erfluous humors of the mg eyes and downcast look, as she IS about to turn and a sovereign and mdependent natiOn or people.
tee, 1t IS hoped that the trade Will gtve 1ts unammous, sane would only produce a delay whwh wou.d he disadvantageous bram The women use 1t by no means If that they take wend her sotrowful way, bearmg her household good&, her
Does the act of July 20, 1868, extend the mterna.l
ti.on to the measures proposed to be adopted Your com ahke to planters and dealers Colonel Wtllrams Withdrew too much of thts perfume, 1t will make them hght m the tobacco bag, her Powhattan ptpe, and a box of matches revenue laws Imposmg taxes on tobacco, snuff, and ctga.rs,
mittee are of opm,ton that those measures, 1f taken, wtll hts amendment A good deal of desultory dtscusswn on bead as the smell or taste of strong wme." When Cortez w1-apped m the glorwus, protectmg folds of the stars and to such artrcles pt oduced w1 tbm the Indtan country? Sec·
enure to the lastmg ad vantage of every class repre~ented the report of the committee ensued, the greater portion of and h1s army penetrated mto Me;1.1co, they found smokmg stripes, to some freer land, where the smoke of her burmng twn 107 of that act declares 'that the mternal revenue Jaws
here because they mvolve the observance, under appropn- whiCh was maudtble to the reporter, owmg to the mcessant wtdely spread amongst the nattves, and amongst the re· censer may ascend forever and forever, and her peaceful tmposmg taxes on dist:lled spmts, fermented liquors,
ate ~nd effect~ve penalties, of the only pnnmple whtcb con rumblmg of wao-ons and otbe1 vehwles over the cobble roams of the potter's 3J t, whiCh have been dug up m dtffer altars never grow cold, leavmg us, alas, in chams and tobacco, snuff, and ctgars, shall be held and con·
strued to such artwl913 produced anywhere wtthm the exte·
61sts wtth proper morals or a sound busmess poltcy-the Stones wttbout o The vote w~s finally taken, and resulted en t parts of Mextco, are quantities of clay p1pes, wh1ch show boodage"
pnnc1ple of honEsty And they beheve, m addtuon, that m the adoptron of the report-yeas 43, nays 16 The constderable mtrstJC effort m theu· characterrstw forms
nor boundanes of the U mted States, whether the same
the result of tbetr measures, 1f , adopted, will be to place
The
populatiOn
of
Me:xrco
about
the
begmnmg
of
the
SIX
shall
be wttbm a collectwn dtstrwt or not." It 1s admrtted
The Indian Territory Toba~~• Case.
Vll'gmra mspectwns, on that brgn basts occupied by other Ill· meetmg then adJourned
teent'1 century was esttmated by the best anthonttes to be
that the Cherokee natwn IS "wtthm the exterwr boundaries '
spect1ons and whiCh our own l:>ave long smce ceased
about 20,000,000, but Jt rap1dly declmed under the rule of
of the U mted States 11 N otwttbstanding the comprehensive
DECISION OF THE DISTRICT JuDGR.
Toba~~o-asla~ Rues.
to occupy, or eYen to approach The mfl11ence of such a
the Spamards, though 1t wru. dtfficult to estimate the popu
language of th1s sectwn, It IS clatmed that 1t cannot be conresult cannot. be too h1ghly estimated, whether we vtew 1t
latwn at any penod after t 11e conquest, as the Spamards
NORTH AllERICA
We reproduce, as mterestmg now, the decision of Judge strued to embrace tbe lndtan country. It IS sa.1d that the
as affectmg the buyer, the seller or the mspector. Your
catefully avoided makmg public any statistics regardmg their
Caldwell m the Indtan Temtory Tobacco case delivered Indians and the lndran Terutoty are not to be affected by
• comm 1ttee would beg leave to offer &.s the conclusion of
colonies At the present time, the population IS supposed
the general lawg of the Dited States unless tb.ey are Spe·
I
durmg the the May term, 1870, of the U. S. D1str1ct Court mfically mentiOned. It IS true that many of the general
their labors tb'l followLDg resoluttons
W thout goillg mmutoly mto the va.nous systems of clas to be between seven and mght millwns, made up of many
Resolved, That on and a lfter the lst May, 1871, it ~hall be s ficatton of the r-a.ces of .North A men ca., 1t may be St:'ted m1xed elements. The mhabttants of Spamsh descent call for the Western Drstrrct of Arkansas. It IS th1s dects!On Ia ws of the U mted States have no apphcattoo to the Indi·
1
the duty ol inspectors of tolbacco of the varwus warehouses that
wtth tb~ exceptiOn of the Esqmma~x, or Polar trtbes, themselves Mextcans, but 1t IS the Indtans who represent that has been appealed from by the bloplruders and whtch ans or the I11d1an country, and thts for reasons that are obthis city to sample, when requtred so to do by owners or thetr they are capable of bemg classed mto two great divisions ; t'1e true typ:cal Mexican. The descendants of the abongi IS now bemg constdered by the U S. Supreme Court at vtou~ But 1t IS not true that an act of Congress th 1t by
agents, any tobacco m tbe1r warehouses 10 the followmg 1st. The Indtans, or "Red Men," dwellmg m the U mted nal Mex1can retam persistently tberr physwlogtcal character.
a ta1r constructwn mcludes the Indt.. ns and the Ind11111
manner
To break each hogshead or package m such States and Canada, and 2d, the MexiCans and other branch· Cla.vtgero, who spent thuty six years amongst the Mex1cans, Wasbmgton
country, cannot operate upon that people and thetr 1'emplaces-not less than two-as m the opmion of the mspector es ol thts lannly m Centt-al Amenca. The Abongmes of the says that they "are of good stature generally rather ex·
Tbts 1s an mformatton agarnst a t'lb,\cco manufactory tory uule~s they are specifically mentioned. There 1s no
may best enable btm to obtain a correct sample of the same,
Jands first v:s1teJ by Columbus and the early voyagers, ceedmg than falhng short of the mtddhng stze, and well estabhshed and carrted on m the Cherokee N .1t10n, m the rule of law or of coostructton that will authoriZe the court
placmg each flake as drawn m the order m whiCh 1t was 18
appear' to hi\ve dted out, and thetr place for fully two cen- proportwned ill all the1r hmbs, they have good complex· Indu~tn Terrttory. The claunant, E C Boudmot, alleges to dtsreg'.~oru the pla.m words of the act of Conaress and
draWD, tymg up the sample, when so completed, wtth smta turies has been occupted by the races 1tl Af11ca Though tons, narrow foreheads. black eyes, clean, firm, regular that he IS a Cherokee Iudtan, and cla1 ms that he fl.as a s.~y that the lndt.m 'l'errttory 1s not "wtthm th~ exterior
ble twme, and placmg thereon a !able wttb. prmte<Lname these nat ve peoples have become extmct, traces of the1r whtte teeth, thtck, black, coarse, glossy ba1r, thm beards, right to establish and carry on the buss11ess of manufactur bounda•Ies of the U utted States," and that the revenue
1
and number of warehouse, upon wbtcb shall be stu.ted the char.wtenst:c pocuharltles are to be found m both oftbe m and genet ally no hatr upon tbetr legs and arms." Hum- u:g and sellmg tobacco 111 the Indian country, wrthout com laws relatwg to tobacco do not extend to that country and
, inttlals ofplanter'sor packet's name, date ofsamplrng, and trus ve ra.ces Accordmg to Las Casas, the nat1 ves of E~ boldt says that the Mextcans are of a swarthy and copper· plymg m any respect wtth the provwons of the Intern.1l Its poople. I al!! unvnlhng to IDJect Into thiS statute a
1
and the number of times S<tmph.od, also, to seal and sample panola,
or little clpam, were a well·formed race, who sue color, wtth an expresswo of gentleness m thetr mouths Revenue laiVS on that subject 'l'hrs chum IS u:geJ upon clause exerunt.nci the lnd nan coufltry from 1ts oruratwn.
with w::.x, stampmg the seal wtth the name of the ware cuwbed raptdly unJtJr the oppresstve treatment of the Span. While 1t may be true that the extstmg Mex1c:1ns have nar three grounds: .l!'trst, that 1t 1s not competent for Con!!resd Befo1e the coutt could Jo th11s tt must he sattsfied that ~ucb.
house and mspector samplmg, the 6.1ke~ m the sample to tatds. When Columi-Jus landed m San Salvador, he found that rJw foreheads, Dr. Morton 1s not dtsposed to admit this re to exteud a.ny portion of the Interna! Ro ~ er.ue laws 0\'Cr exemptiOn was lauly IIDIJ'lted m the statute. 1'he Ian·
contam each not less than fonr bundles of the tobacco many ol the natives wore as personal ornaments small plates mark m 1 egard to the anCient natwns, as he thmks 1t IS re- tbe lndtan cnuntr·y Second, that sectron 107 of the act of guagt~ of the section wrll not aum1t of any such tmphc..lttOil,
drawn from the package Resolved, Tb:1t no person other of "old wh1ch they indiCated were brought from an Island futed both by their sculpture a.!ld the crama \Yhich b.e had July 20 1868, nor any other prOVISIOn ol that act, w.LS
Conclu.cled next week,
than the mspector or h1s sworn assistant be al.low~:d to pre·
0
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LOUISVILLE LEAF TOBACC DEALERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
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ELIZA~ETHTOWN

AND PADUCAH

.__,u.,

FIRST MORTCACE

aakt per cent: Convertible Bonds.
~.J084. ·~ng the

c~

Anhur Gtllender &

(Railroad, of Kentucky,
F

TOBACCO .MANUFACTURERS.

lmt-Ort&nt polnta or Lonla-

'f!Pe Uld Paducah, h 185 miles long, and pa.oea tlarongh
• !tell &«r(cnltnral and mineral !OCUon or the State or
Kataclly. The tralll.c will be abundantly remnneratlve.
B1DJ miles or this ron4 are already In succeeel'nl opma~. and It lo exli"Cted ';hat the tine wlll be opened
to~reenvllle, 93 miles, In J"11!7 next. Tbe weatern end
olth~ line (on which a considerable amonnt has been
expended) will be pnohed vlgorouoly to completion·
The Company have In gold 'nd X>na j!rk stQck onbeczlp&loaa amonntlng to r);;,vllo,OOO, or which the
clb' ot.LouJovllle onbscrlbed :)11,000,000,
D!l'heo9 bonds are the only lien upon the properly and
anchlses of tho Comp&~~y, ~nd .II! an additional •afegaard to pnrchaoers ne 1cposlted with the UNITED
8TATBS TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, which
wllll!"Y over the proceeds to the Railroad Company
cml.rln the ra.Uo or conetrnctlon.
The management loin the :,and• of most reoponolble
and favorably known citizens or Kentucky, with the
guaranty or their able and raithl'nl direction, and w!lh
the Jan:e amount of stock subscribed, these Bonds form
a TC¥"1 •Me and dcolrable investment .
The oonpons are _payable on the lint daye of March
and SEptember a\ the Bank of A.merlca, New York.
The Hondo are now offered at the low price of87loelltl and accrued intcrePt, and we with conftdence
reeommend them to investors as a thoroughly •afe oe·
cur!ty.
liORTON, SLAUGH11.ER & CO., 41 Broad Street, N.Y.
HALLGA R'I'.EN & C'l. , 25 B~oaa Street, N Y.
W, I&LEXAND.ER SMITH &CO ., 40 Wall Street, N.Y.

·TOBACCO MANUFAliTtTRERS

LICORICE-P~A-=-;;STE
W

, . . &JDI'IU. ~

lU, ll6; ant 117 LIBERTY-8TREET,
• £»•

111 <lli:DAB-BTREET,
GU!eader,
Napol""o B. KU:"'*o
Jotepb W. 91'&7,
Jouph L. IL WM&.

:lrJW.
T&JlK'
11

Nes. 99 Pearl and 62 Stone Street,

CO.

29 & Sl Sonth WUJiaJD St.

KANUFACTURERS OF FINE-CUT

. LIQUORICE PASTEg

TOBACCO

~ O:l.sar•, '
Leaf & Plug Tobacco,

W.S.,M.F.&R.l{.

Sln:u.fC

.And dealei"s In all kinds of

209 WAT.ER ST.

N"E~ 'YC>:FI.:&:..

EXCELSIOR MILLd '

Powdered Liquorice,
Fianring;s for Tobacconists' Usc,

JINE-CUT, CHmNG, AND SMOKING TOB.Am
29, 81. 4 88 Lorim.mo Street,
• WILLIAMSBURp,H, II, y,

D. H. ·McALPIN & CO.,

Doa•esUCI

4!1

Manufactory,

Tobacco

Sega;rB; Plug Toliacco 1 Snuff,

(WM. E. L.A.WRE:-<CE, PRES'T)

97 Columbia
NEW
,

.X.A..NlJJ'.A.CTUBERS

Street~

?'3 &

YORK,~

Ra'\Tana &

Show Cll\-ds and Pictures mounted or framed In any
atyle. Specimen Cards free ot charge. · All orders
promptly executed. , Carda tecurely .packed and correctly shipped.
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0UB PBT j(s.
AOKE-N.l•T·

w: STERRY,

RICHARD

D.

F!-Ctory No. 22'

~th Ditt. Virginia.

J.P. HAWKINS &«;o., DANVILLE.
Proprietors and ~auuractnrers or the

CELEB DATE D

n.

R 0 A'N 0 K E

sxn:~:~~~~~:.0~t.

,D~_alers

in

Sp~.cialties

FOR

Clg~rs, and Ciga. r.et~es,. '
No. 1.41 W"est Broadway.

Sncceeore to

~o:n.e ·y
PaCJked ,in Every Pape-r of

•.: PHCENIX

!1!1

.TOBACCO,

' 61{,8• J:DMONSTON A BRO. •
- · U S Daane•th

FJNE CUT CHEWIN.Q
AKD S.IIIOKING TOBACCO.

a~ul

!I" "

7
v-v

120 WILLIAX-STREE1,
'l'I''L'W ynn'll"·

_ _n_;~?.t___,._-_u_;u._;u._,_ ___;_

LICORICE PASTE.
I'

KIE~MELBERG

ct CO.,

.AND .ALL

FOR,EIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.
WAJ\iDROP lf. DAL
205 Le""Tis f::Jc., NGW York.
·

v.

W ooc Brokers_,
COr J.11SSIDI MERCHAITS.
SF. ANISH CEDAR
.»r Ctp:r

Doxe~ ,

co .,

80 JOHN

I. HAMBURCER & CO.,
I1Kpcwter3 and

~~ a.n.ufaetur~~r•

EI Baco and Metro].oJitan Brand&,

turnl!.bed to qu.a- t!.tlee t-o au•t.

Jo(g!lmenta of Blacl< Walnut RespecttullT SollG!ted

13 NORTH WILLIAM ST., N. Y. OITY

F. HEPPEIHEIMER ct. CO., .

AndDealet'6 in'G!Z kt•ub of

LE.A.F
TOBACCO~ ·L I . A . B E L S
·
59 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK •
"
For Tobacco and Cigars.
G-. 0

Fl.NE SEGARS,
Water S,t reet,

NllW YOBJL

EDWARD A. SMITH,
Manufacturer of

·F ine Segars,

E

~~

Co.,

SEGAR R18 80NS,
White Street,

No.~

NEW YOBX. - - - -

CHARLES A. WULF,F,
Lithographer, Printer, and 1la.nufacturer of

., I

•

!

43 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK.

MEERSCHAUM GOODS and SMOI(EI\S' ARTICLES
. Letter Box, o,Sf/:.6..

~============

A Large Assortment Constantly on Hand.
Chatham St., cor. William, N.Y.

-~.AM-ERIC-ANC-IG-AR_M_OU-LD e I

- JESSUP &IIOOR~

MANUFACTURING CO.)

O~TY,

Soh Manufacturers in Amen~
Orders attended to" promptly

Man'ufacturer of

Fl N E DOMESTIC,
And Importer of

C •

:a'

,...a:a:E:T
, Oppoeite

Str~et,

128 William

N. Y

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
•
~obatco & ~raptdttJT laptr.tt
GERARD, BETTS & CO.,

GENERil AUCTIONEERS,

- N"-OVELT~~$1!

A.:'7D

ST:E~~rs. 'VEG-ETABLE PITH PIPE STEll,

Central Railroad Ferry,

Several Ne-w Patented Articles Just Received.

NEW YORX.

M.AJ.DEN LA.NE,
NEW YORK.

---=s=-=I~M:-=-:ON~~S~AL:::-.:01\ION,

Made from'the COrn Stlllk-higb!y absorbenlr-the best Bt.em ever olfered.

DEF,IANCE

SMOKER'S COMPANION,
A neat and ocmpact pocket piece, containing Pipe Stopper, Pipe Cleaner, and Cigar Holder.

!lrBRIAR

PIPES •W"ITH

RUBBER.

BITS,..al

.-\.n articlo tong needed- for perfection t t has not. lte equal.

AND SECARS,

THE GERMAN

CIGAR PACJ{ERS SOCIETY
Bee!>ectfully Inform the Cigar Kanllfacttm>rs or the
United Bt&lee uaa& ua.y are aow able \0 Ill all orden
lbr llnklau hcken witb ll-ben of &belr Society•
.lpply to

W~e Diml»>V~m ~ ~Oe'>
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN SM;OKERS' A.R'L'ICLES,
No. 4.03 BUOA..D"W.A.Y, NE"W YORK,

D . .HIRSCH & 00.,

SOLE ACENTS.

1 , . W A.TIUISTKBB'To IIBW YO. . .
r

.....

RICt,IAR·D J, BOIKEN,

1

(Late of BOIXI!N & StUKES),

IMPORTER o::i>

Importer ofMeel'liCbanm, Briar, China and Lavo

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIARWOOD

P=-:PEB,

IE»:J:~~S

Germa.n and French Fancy and China Goods,

f ,.

91 CHAMBERS ST,J N, Y,

83 CHAMBERS & 65 READE STSu NEW YORK.

Otten berg Brothers,

TIN

~'OIL.

~OBACCO fOIL &DOTTlE CAP~

Hnndre<ls or these labor-saving Ma.
chines in nse In the bestl!onseolnthe
country attest the value ofthem..
Having been in use over four years,
been thoroughly \eoted, and mll"Ch !mprov-"<1 In all it• parts, we canconddently recommend it to the manufacturers
or Tobacco as the best and the m011t '
economical Machine tor theptiJ"p<lee now
known.
Cont!nnone teed, no loss of but11, more

Comllll'ssl· on merchl:ll n+~.

~

23 Central Wharf, Boston.

and brighter Tobecco, than with any
ather Cotler in the world.

D.4!u.~.~:~. llltOw.e~.

Tobacco Boxes and Caddies.
SHERMAN BROTllERS, dealem in
Lumber, and 'Manufacturers of all
kinds of

Thos. H. Chalmers&Co.,
!\'o, 46 C:J,IFF ST.,
NewForllo.
A.

FULL SUl'l'LT OJ

EXTR48 .UW,&.JIJ Oli R.&.liD,
:IJ'OB FTJLL PABXLOflL.AJlS, ADDRESS

PEASE,
Buckeye Tobacco Machine Works,
&

DAYToN.

----,--------~---,----:
lAS. IJ&ulfll. 1a
.aowp. s GOV,r.BfOll.

D. 8. BROWN
IKPOil"DB8 .&liD 'lrJO~

ctt

00.,

DULD:I ~:»;

Leaf and Manufactured
t

.r 0 B 4 CC:O

IU.VJ:RA. PB.IIJOIPE,

~

DOliEBTIO

OIG~

Ueeracll&am &Drl Briar Pipes, and 8motero'

AGBl!ITS,

HOG LEN

FlSHER
& CO • J
,
.

~~t! ~~~0,

No Box lYiould

BOXES A 10) BOX·8nOOK8, Pwt 11P and Shipped tor the SouLhurn Muket. \\'e lt•e s_peclal att.en...
tton to the manuta.ctureof TOlSA('(~O ROXESaod

No. 38 CROSBY ST., NEW YORK.
BOSTOII ADVRRTl8RII('IlfT8,

cut with l~slabor, tkore changes ot cot,

Plug Machines, Stem BollGJ'&

Planln.&. Mllle,

DJil.A.LERS IN LE.A.F TOBACCO.

Pease's Celebrated Self-feeoing Tobacco-Cutling .Engine.

Branch, No.1 Soutn Street, New York City.

.lllo. 8 to 19 Bed&wiak•~.,Brooklp, .Ill. 1".[66-8

DBPIANCII.
IlL JlliPIIIITO,
PALSTA.PJ',
JUPITIR.
.
IJ'IIK LION,
UNJVIRS.u. ft&pM~
8ULLIVJ:R.
IIUOCBIIS,
~
I..IJ:GAL TBlm"IR,
LONJ: STAll,
<JA»B R008TIIIR.
THill PKLIOAJ(, ;
POWD OJ' 'I A81liOl'f, .!IIG TBUIQ.
IJ'IIK QOldiU tililo&

J'OBN :1. CB.OOK•

No. 240 Eighth Avenue!

~ft~~~~i-:zu·:~N~.~.~~~~?:~~~t-:b~:~:~~it~utT ot

............. - ....

.,..~·--·

HOGLEN & PEASE,

Dealers In all Jdnda of

ProQrletun of the Colurnbla Ei'aw &

rr.~.,

ALSO

,

K--. BOBGSTBDT • UUTD, 7 llonrWfJ
H. MEYER, 582 Hudson street,

NEW YORK CITT,

MANUFACTOR~,

· CIGAR

THESE ARTICLES ARE HICHLY COMMENDED FOR SMOKERS.

Tobacco Sealing Wax~ LEAF TOBACCO HERMANN D. SIEFKES

191 Greenwf.ch St.

.a. n.:l:

DIPORTER! 01' ALL KINDS 01'

Inr-porler of and Deale.,. f.n

LEAF TOBACCOS,

:Fl.

Successor to Oscar Prolss 4

ROBERT HERBST,

~01

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC

A large !lllllOrlment constanU.r on band and p11uted to
order.

9:1 & ll"' North Wllliom Street. New York.

Nevv-YArk.

NEW YORK •

Patented April 22d And .Aug. 12th, 1862,

of

PI:E»E:S,

009> PEAB.L-BiREET,

131 Maiden Lane,

a&..aamwu.

NEW YORK.

Fine C~-ars,

148~

L

No. 40 BEAVER ST.,

Sole :Proprietors of the BeJ¥)~e4

" OI'G ABS.

.rt9.

STJ;\EET.

POST OFFICE BOX, 1,'181i.

No. 463 Fi1•st Ave.,

And llannfactnrers of

Lewi.11 Stre,ets,

' SPANISH CEDAB.,
'

FACTORY,

Havana Tobacco & Segars.

fo~ ~ ~-ll:~ .&ll!llw&qllllted

WM. ZINSSER &: CO.,

Metal and Wood Show Cases.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

And Importers of

- - - or and Wholoo&le Dealeraln

Cor. MoldenLanr,

CJAT.DDIIB

TURKISH and LATAKIA TOBAOOOS l.u the Leaf at WHOLESALE.

HARTCORN & HAHN.

. ,.'C:.OIIMlSSION ..MERCHANt.
J

NaW YORit,

COBY &

wr

ot Tumasu, LATAJtiA. PBIUQUB, •

NEW YO.BK.

·P .M. DI'NCEE,,

fJ.,-,er Sixt4

I 23 Pearl Street,

Manufactured at Pougilkeepaie, New-York.

JAMES) Mc.CA:F FIL,

11Uf LUDLOW t!!'l',,

I

iobacco lrDktrs,

- -·---NEIY YO.BK

l(amrfactnren ol allldDda ot

TOBACCO & SNUF;F,

Mannf&ctnrer or an entire n ew style of

M. RADER & SON,

Commission Merchants,

GIFFQR,D, SHER.MAN & INNIS

L 0 R E N Z,

.A..

JII:W·YORK.

NEWYQBK, '

S. J A

.u~~~M~ e~ u.e

v.m'R::"'-••.., a. w

I'IlfBBT
~0001-taaU,
ca .band,BBANDS
at

LAin.

106 MAIDEN

MMIMIAVIlli~ •

..,._ .........,....,__.,....,,

24 CEDAR sTREET,

NQTICE.

MAJIHATTAIITOBACCOWORKS,
- · Wuhblgtou Street,
BEW YORK.

0e

~OBAeeo,

No. lo OLD SLIP,

Oha;rles, T~ Bauer,& Coj,

NEW YORK.

BoRGFELDT & DEamriE,

Kade ot tile ....

TOBACCO BROKER,

No. ~92 PEARL STREET.

F. 'A. GOETZE &'BRO.

MACHINERY.

~

•

• 0:

JAMES G. OSBORNE,;

NEW YORK.

19.7 WILUA.M STREET,

I':Jl-.ue, do., 6&.
B'ra.uf AI.LKK, do., 6o.

BUCHAN,AN &: L.YALL, NewYork
JQ.!!!l ~. McELROY, Sole Agent,
No. 2i llroa4 St., BOSTON.

. .

OSBOR~Et

CltA Rl.ES F.

•

lbs.

UDCI.erstandlng ~bat onr Branda, PLA.NBT ADd
8AIL01l8' CDOI(JE', have been oo clooely lmlU.ted ae to dcee!ve many of the Trade, In lo.ture the
~·will be otamped "''ith our name.

-. .

NEW YORK.

M. FRAN· K~
K~Nl'JEY BB.OS.~ "
....,.....,. a.
~
Importer of
Importers and Mannlactnrera of
I
a X. & a. and .. J. a 1 Oa" Brand&
~A. v AN" A,
11..
We ol'er tor Mle to maaulacturen and the tnde lA
And Dealer In
Dia~ 'I@~O!~~~filt f.'i:~~~:.:r.r~.:c~d~~~~~:~~~~~
DOMESTIO
LEAF TOBACCO
perrod!T pnre.

WINJZER A COOK,

BRIGHT.

CUEWING

J:uHTINE ~UILDING,

·P.owd~re<lE~~~~cJJ..i.Ruorice

I

L

H. A. RICHEY,
--:-:-:-::=--=--=':0.==.,,...:"'::.::-~ .... · - :r....

No. 86 WALL STBEET,

M'GBA.W' .

NEW YORK.

BmmAN.A.N's. lOa.
10..

.a..

Fll'lE$T QU£1.:.ITV.

Job/14roiUJIP/Wl!MtA/ipltialBrarllll.

TOBACCO.

Tllcn1KHB,

J. S. CANS & SON,

P.ATENT

No. 122 :W&tec- St., N.Y.

.,pnfadarers .of ~e . followiDg Oelbrated Brands of
.

,

Cak!"lo'ell, Jl.• .J,

ROANOKE TOBACCO WORKS,

1

1.44 WATER-STREET,
New-York.

.

F'KAtoc

883 BROAD STREET,}IEWARK, I.J.

-B,uchanan & Lya.ll,

.

2i

01127

266 Delancey St., New York. ,
t~~:,au. ~~~:'~a.

Ofi"er for sale in lots to suit purchasen, various brands
or SpaljiBh and Greek Licorice Paste, of their
lm por!atlon.
They would particularly call the attentlo~ofTobacco
Manufacturers and others to the very superior properties of 't he brand

PINEAJl~!rs~ARs, P. o. aox
•
T C.., b a, 0 0 <>, POWDSRSO iJQUOSl'C,£~

1 Ba;ya.na Sixes, Cheroots,

·=:2':J·s.
J:iaproTemeat,

>
63 BROADWAY, NEW YC:RX,

Patented Dec. 3d. 1887.

NEW YORK.

TOBACCO BROKERS, :a::»<>LL.A.~ • SON"

AND I!IIPORTEBS,

llanllfacinrera ol

CICARS,

~tarerotthefollowlngbrandsorKtu.rmmuox:

NEW YORK,
--~~~~~~~

Tobacco Manufactur,ers,

W.A.BRINlZING~OFFER &SON

T

Chewing and Smo~iog Tobacco
AND

FREDERICK FISCHER,

P. Harmony, Nephews & Co.,
General, CommissiOn Merchants,

ekJ

. ' [E8TABLIBHBD 1887.]

JU!!Ul'.&.C'I't1Bl:a o)' :

F

St~ujJ', P(:pu,

1

FACTOIIID AT '84 BROAD ST., 11£WA.IIK,

Manufactory.

-· D.

New York City.

3G DEY ST., NEW YORK.

T0l3ACCO AND CI~,

STBEET,

~ ~~~~-=-

CASSEBOHM, ~uaz:u:su

J 27 Pearl Street, ,

CAMPBE~~E A CO. J", ~;_~~-:rr;:-R~, co.,

Domestic

~

BRAND,

AGE~'J:S

PACKEDINPOC~ETPOUC~E&

DeiJO& ...... Ordln take .,

•

THE HARRIS FINISHING
CO.'S ENAMEL WATERPROOF FINISH FOR
SHOW CARDS.
'

DREYER

~co~

Smoking ll'ob

~OBACOO

NEW YORK.

(HA.Nov>:R·8QUA.II2,)

SOL.t;;

Near Malden Lane.

75 BO"WERY,
Now York Citlf.

DEALltU l.N

No. 129 Peart Street,

PASTE. Tobacco Broker,
No. 2 Hanover Buildings,
C & A

etc.

OF Tim OELXBRA'l'ED

BARNETT,

CATTUS & RUETE,
OCnhattfl ~rnktrs,

LICORICE~ -

MANUFACTORY .A.'W SALESROOM,

lC1'!I, G, B. Miller &; Co. Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco; the only Genuine .American Gentleman Snuff; Mrs. G. B. Miller &; Co. Maccaboy
and Scotch Snuff; .A.. H. Mickle & Sons' Forest
8oee and Grape Tobacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller
6 Oo. Reserve Smoking and Chewing To'ea.ceo.
' .... All order8 promptly executed.

~, &

Sn'Uff.F~o~,

-

16 Platt Street, N. Y. ,

CO.~
9 Whitehall St., New York.

TOBACCO,

and .Tan. 1871.

209 Pearl Street,

:IMPORTERS•

DU VIVIER &

.ui'D .t.LL XutDa OW

18~0

And other well-known llrands o!

Weaver & Sterry,

Vir[in Leaf and Navy Chewin[,
SMOKING

-oPa.tented Nov.

FOB B.dLE BY

CELEBRATED FINE•CVT

5t BOWERY, II. Y.

Universal Self PreBSing

CIGAR MOULDS.

Tolbaf!ll!O Brcke:rs51

AliD OTHER

.llallntactarer of an k1nda ot

&

Spanish Mass Licorice,

S. JACOBY A CO.

GOMEZ, WALLIS & CO.,

WM. H. GOODWIN ct CO.

CICARS,

-----

F....ispaiioTa.

m1do In this lf•cwry ate or tbe V.S:RY Bll:llT HAY All" A. TOBACCO.

which will be found constantly on hand.
;Licorice Root,' select and ordinary, constantly
on hand.

I. S. DOUCLA·S S,

Havana

:f,J..p,~a

~All S~gar.<

G. Z.,

fine Out Chewing Tobaci:o and Echo Smoking.
1'14 Eiglah Avenue, New York.

130 North St., Baltimore, lid.,
._._._., ~
· '

For Sale by

GUM ARABIC,

Bucce~sor to
Cmc&BSTER & Co.

L~

We are also .AGENTS for the brand

HERO and UNION

co.,

F. W. BECK &

:;19 Dey Street, New York, Propf'ietors oj' the Brand

In all respecta equal to CALABRIA.

lllVGS £0UNTI TOBJ.CCO WORKS. OLIVE OIL. TOUQUA BEANS,

WM. McCAFFIL,

IMPORTER
•

MECELLANEOUS.

C 0.,

S E I D E N B E R. C &

NEW YOBK,

G. H.

A••d oj' the eele br,.ted brand6 oj'

110-1111)

K_E_Y_W_E-==ST HAVANA CIGAR FACT RY.

I best in

Tobacco and Segars,

I

HENRY M. MORRIS,

- ~.G.

Manufacturers of

&

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
thE~ market. And for the brand of
Licorice Stick

D. A; SHOTWELL & ~ON,

~'7

ALLI~ &.
EXTRA.

Tobacco manufacturers a.nd the trade in
gnneral are particularly :equested t:o ex·
amine and test tho supertor properties ot
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered nuder
the above style of brand.
We11J'e also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

SOLACE TOBACCO,
A.~hv

LIQUOR1CE

'LJQUORICE.

.•

LEA ·F ..

'AO C 0

Genf!!"atiy. Bxclo!Sht'ly Wboteaafe.

~
1'

Sl and S l Broad•atreel, :a-ton.

C. O. HOLYOKE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

In LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO,
omo. 1.2 Central Wharf, Boston.

